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TUCUnCARI, NBW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

OLD VIRGINIA ROMANCE

PASSENGER

TO BE PRESENTED TO THE
LOCAL LOVERS OF DRAMA

IS

WILL PLAY AS THEY NEVER. PLAYED BEFORE
lot'itl talent lit planning
tor I nc lovers of
ilriiinn llnit will long be remembered
tin iimi of tlu most brilliant j h r fi rm
A
iinccx ever enacted in tin west,
en hi' of llftci'ii of Hm best known mem-Iuiiof tint society of thix city in mustering tlic charming lift lo lny, the
" Ituidcrs, " mill will present it at tfii'
Crystul Theatre In (lie ni'iir futiiti', tin
exact date In In iiniioniii'i'il Inter.
Tho " Mulders ' i
iirlty Southern
love story, Illicit with a dush of ro
inunce iiihI well spiced wild poetry ami
sentiment. The nittiti dales hack In
'III, when war wan abroad in tin' I11111I
mill the sc. .ie it c ntcrcd a r tin tul one
of I In1 old classical plantations in Vir
ginln, w'oie muideux all woie fnir, mill
deed courageous waxed strong In the
hearts of ini'ii.
Tin' lending characters of t lie pluy
tin Stephen 1'nirfiix iiinl Lieutenant
Slni'lair, ollicers in Morgan's brigade
wliii'li wan then on a campaign
in Hid Old Dominion. Ily chance these
two veiling ntllcerx llnd themselves In
the Inline of J mine (llentnn, tin muster
daughter,
of tlie diiiilaliiin, who hnx
tiiiier than in told of in bonks and n
visitor, Minx Mine lllosxom, tlie dough-teTiicuincnrl

entertainment

11

11

r

of

worthy minister.

a

two ollicers wete living hard
ptexsed by the eneiny when they were
nid away liv the girls and the ineviln
Ide litiiened, roiild it have been other
wine when Niieh things lira just ns
tnral in Old Virginia n they are in
Tin1

11 11

.New

Me

1

iio these Inter days.

Anil then to udil In the romance and

the interest of the ailair l.lewllyu
I 'rice, a friend of the .Indue'
and mi
ndiuiier of his duughlcr, piesentx lilin
xelf in the role of u villimi and dnex
till iu hi" power In jirevnnt uiurritige
lint love Iiiim
whieli he foresees,
at locks mid Imrxt
laughed
through harx and I'rlco's efforts only
mid to the determination of those who
feel the spirit of euplil.
The xeipiel to thix xtnry ix xtill unknown to the audience despite their

TELLS THE STORY

guesses, surmises and wishes. The play
In intenxe
llimiigliniit and In the kind
that makes the entile anrliem-- lean
forward with interest. Vet It ix mil
all
meie love xtory, liit contains a
good xtrain of local coloring '""I I"
lllled with wit and fun from thu llrxt.
The east Ix compoHed of llfleen play
em, the young lailiex ol whieh uro the

A

11

luviutiful Htid charming this tor
ritury has to lionxt ol. Tin men en
moxt

Killed, ximply form
hack ground for
the excellence of the hnly pcrfnttucrx.
In addition theie will ho u doen
"super" who will xer'" nx mi artny
and ride nero-- x Ihn singe iiti horse Illicit.
One of tint boxt character of the.
play ix DI1111I1, the old Idack .Mammy,
uml thix nile will ho played liy una of
the moxt lieinitifiil Indlex of thin city,
though on thix occasion her pink mid
while will not show through thu niuxk
ax she enters with eookiex mid sweets
for l)e young white follix in the pmlor.
(Illstttve, will he the dutch t'htiincter
and with hix unxtirptixxed girth he will
lie 111 dutch ax wieiiierwtirxt and pretzels and itomixex to throw the audience
11

into convulsions of laughter
I'arxon llloxxom knowx hix litixinexx
doxpite the fact that he ix nx xlow nx
tiioxl prencherx ure when eiithnxiaxtlc
young people nre being married. And
nx the enemy enterx the door In tlie
hopex of preventing the marriage he
ix not moused from lethargy.
Tim management of the company
prnmWfx that xeatx will xooti lie on
xalu in placex where they will he xe
euro without llrxt falling into the hmidx
of lirokerx.
The play will nmlotililedly lie the job
liext ever presented 011 a local stage, mid
there ix mi donlit lint what the piny-erwill play ax they never played
The mniiiigcmciit hax recently
liceti in Kanxax City where it hax
the costumes which will he here
in a few dnyx. They are true to the
tlmex in which the piny Is supposed
to havt! taken placo and will lie iixctl
In the next relicrxnl.
pro-cure-

ANOTHER FIRE HAS
UNKNOWN ORIGIN

Two More Navy Deserters Mrs. Gordon's Home Destroyed During Visit to
are Located in Tucumcari

Seeing Sights.
Tnciiincari Ik becoming ipiite a retreat for Navy deserters, three having been dixcovered here in thu paxt
month. In addition to Samuel Miller
w..o wns recently reconducted to San
Frnncixen where ho ..ad deMirlcd the
hat tie xhip Hhode IhIiiiiiI, liy Deputy
Sheriff Crawford, it hax heen learned
that Frank iwxe, wmi ix lieing held
here on tho clmrgo of rohbory ix ulo
a dexurtur from the Navy.
rompany
W'ixo wuK arruxti'd hern
a
ago
month
about
Fred
I'helphry,
with
and charged witn I lie xtealing of a
liurrel of beer from tne Kdler cold
Htoragu plant. They were tried buforo
luxtlcv I'atterxon and 1'tilphrey wax
found guilty while W'ixn wax bound
oyer to the grand jury, which will meet
next Octotier.

I'elphry
mid

after

wan not long In leaving town
hix departure Wine confenx-c-

that both were Nnvy dexerterx.
I'olphry wax xafely uwny mid WIhd lining "wife," decided It would be bet-le- i
to go back to the Nuvy mid lake
hix puuixhmeul tlmn to rum it i it in jail
here fur xixinouthx, pay the pi'tiiilly
of hii crime and then run the rixk of
going buck to Iho Navy any way.
So WIxe uiiidn a full cou exxiou to
the rlicrltr and tue whole uitiller now
rextx in J)ixlrict Attorney Wright 'x
hmidx. If Wright cures to dlxmlxx the
eaxe of the beer xtealing, the mull will
be returned to the federal o.llrerx, if
not he will he held here nnd tried.
Wixe xnyx t nut he nnd I'elphry de
xcrteil from the battle xlnp imlcpcnib
yeru ago, They were
I'lne about
elinmx and enllxted Uigether and since
ilexortlng they unvu i
'xeelng the
xlglitx." The two landed in Tucitm
rnrl (ilniitt two weekx lie font they were
11

nrtextnd.

Her Parents.
Another lildo with an unknown
origin, illumined the xky above thix
city laxt Sunday night when the home,
of Mrs. I.. I., iiordou, 011 Kast Main
wax burned to the ground.
xtreet
There wax no one at home ut thu time
of tint I'oiillagration, Mr. Iiordou and
hnr children having gone to tint country a couple of dnyx previous to vi-- it
her parent tor a week or xo.
Thu wind wax blowing llercely nt
the timit of the Hie mid only brave and
persistent ellortx xaved the adjoining
property. The lire had gained ciiiixld-cmlilheadway befon it wax dixcovered and the blare wax at itx largest
wiieu tint lire department wax called
out by the alarm.
The house wax burned down in less
thirty minutes and wax n total
loxx. Nothing of thu household goodx
wax xaved and ux there aru no water
inaiiix in Unit portion ot tlie city thuru
wax nothing for thosit who gathered
on the ni'i'nc to do except to "stand
back and watch tho prnpurly burn."
e

1 1111 11

wohk rnooiEssiNo.
Kxcaviilioii work 011 tho new school
hiiiiso ix milking rapid progress nnd thu
baxeinnntN will soon be completed. Tho
dirt which ix being takon out will be
spread about the building mid a lawn
planted on it. It ix rich with loam
and wi.'l raixit a heuyy lawn,

SUPREME COUitT TERM.
(J. Mccheni has received notice
that the supreme court will meet in
special term in Santa Fu on Juno lltli
for tho purpose of
tho
leerrltory. Severn new dlstrlclx will
be created out of tho six old ones,
It will be linpossililu tn tell how much
Ihn local district will bo changed or
diminished but it in prolmlilo thut It
will bo changed huiiio.
M.

WORK OF REPAIRING BANK UUILDINO
WILL BK COMPLETED IN SIXTY DAYS
Win, A. Schiihcl returned laxt Monday from Ft, Worth where he had gouo
to purchase material lor the reparation or the Find National Hank build

Ing, which wax dauiaged by tiro here
of weeks nyo.
Tho work 01 repairing the building
wax begun tins week and will be completed nx soon n possihltj, it ix estimated tint sixty dnyx will be rriptlred,
however, to finish it, It wns found

u couple

tht

the building

la

erlnuly d.tiniigd

and

he work nf repairing It

Ix n

dlf-Ik'lll- t

Moxt of the joists
taxk.
the llrxt und xecoud xtorlcs, much
nf the Mooring on both stories, ,iin' a
groat deal f metal ceiling will h.ivo
to be replaced,

('onl'tctor

Schtihel paid n premiiim
thu iintiirial xhlppel In ah
.11011
imxxihle md already niimli .if
It luih ii.Tived,
.Mulrhcmls stui,- - and
thu lodge room will bo tho llrxt portion! of iho ImlUliiiK repaired.
to h.ive
i

AJKNKAIITY

Of PEARLY

RAIN

WILL ROBINSON PICTURES
BEAUTY OF SENTIMENT IN
CUSTOM OF MEMORIAL DAY

CER.EMONIES

Fifteen Men Make Rapid Attorney Hittson Declares Came at Opportune Timo AlHeadway on Constructhough Crops Had Not
Mrs. Rucker is Entitled
tion of Buildings,
to Amount Claimed.
Suffered for Moisture
new

Itnrk
Island Depot
house for Tucumcari

Freight

Ix

mid
no

longer
dream catalogued
:i me
xeekerx, for the actual woik of con-in-Inn on these improvements wax
icgun thix week. A force of llfteen
men wax xet to work Thursday after
noon driving stakes for tint foundation
-

11

t

of I he new freight house and timbers
havo already been placed.
II. (J. Wiai', master carpenter of the
Hock
Island, arrived In Tucumcari
Thurxday afternoon at four o'clock and
ct hix men to work at once. Moxt of
the material wax already on the ground
and the laborer fell to work meastir
lug mid driving xtakex ax though they
were just returning from dinner.
I!. K. Storer ix foreman of the gang
mid will superintend tint work ax Warn
Iiiim other buildings along thu lino ho
ix looking
Tho new freight
after.
ix being
house will be built llrxt.
Incut cd across Fltxt Street and i one
hundred feet long mid twenty feet
wide.
When this ix completed
the
buiiiling now used as a depot will be
moved mid iitluched to the west end
of the new building nnd thix will make
the freigut depot two hundred and live
feel long by twenty wide. The olllces
mi' In be located in the new addition.
Ax soon ax the fieight depot i com
pleled the new passenger depot will
uxtructeil.
Thix will be locateil
where the old one is now. It will be
two stories high, tho upper xtory to
be used for ollicex uml the lower nun
for wait lug moms ami a ticket ami
baggage ollice.
It is also very probable thai a new
eating house will be built but thix litis
not been fully decided 011.
If it is
built, however, It will be erected on
the site now occupied by the present
one. '
b

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT.

WISE BEING WISE

ON

ALMOST AN INCH

Rock Island Improvements Insurance Company Claims General Rainfall Over Quay
Commercialism Has Not Dried Up Divine Stream of Gratitude
Are No Longer a Dream
L. C. Rucker Cannot ColCounty and this Portion
and Patriotic Americans Decorate Graves of Those
of tho Territory.
lect Money on Stock.
But Realities.
Who Fell Defending Native Soil.
NEW EATING HOUSE MAY FIGHT THE CASE SMILES EXPLAIN

Fourtcin Members of Tucumcari Society Circles Mustering
"The Raiders," and Will.Prescnt Story at the Local
Opera House in the Near Future.

1111

BEING ERECTED

Subscription $1.00 a year

MAY 22, 1900.

LOOSES INSURANCE

DEPOT

ROOMS IN THIS SOUTHWEST

William N. Hall of this city wnx up
pointed Thursday to a four veins scholarship, at the Agricultural College, by
M. (V Mechem.
Hall hax been a slu
dent in the public schools hero and
leaves nti enviable record behind him.

Tim Insurance mlutcrs, who were
nere from Denver nil Inst week adjust
ing the losses sustained in the First
I.';"!; t'Hlldli'K Hie, have re
. in ion
turned to Denver after settling mi ti.'t'
business here with the exception of the
claim made by Mrs. I,, 0. (tucker.
In an interview with Attorney Hittson it wax explained Hint this matter
wax not adjusted owing to a trchlculity
of law nnd she was denied Insurance
on the ground that she carried none,
and no one else could collect the amount
xhe claimed. The Insurnnre company
claims that Mrs. Itucker'x name ix
O. Itueker and cited Instances on
Hie records where she has purchased
property and hml the deeds mud" out
to Kiiiiua O. Itueker
The insurance wax made out in the
name I,. ('. (tucker.
That ix Dr. Ituck
ur'x initials and is Hie way he xtylex
I,. (;. Itueker, however, mndo
himself.
nllldavit to the effect Hint he owned
no properly iu this city nnd htid no
interest in the stock of millinery goodN

A
bountiful rainfall wax general
through thix county and over thix por
tiou ol the territory last Wednesday
night mid Thursday. It wax the llrxt
heavy ruin this season mid was wel
coined by i'ni! vttli'ix wilh smiles und
cheer, typical only o"i (.Jiiny County
funnels during the rainy season.
Iliiiu clouds had been bunking every
iitteriiooii for
week iu
kind of
teasing, fashion ami reports of rain
came from several sections of the territory encouraging the fanners to a
great extent. Hut Quay county got
hurx Wednesday afternoon when rain
began to full und continued through
the next day.
The shower wax not like those in
most parts of New Mexico, coming
lu a heavy down pour but it fell stead;
mid gave Hie ground a thorough soak
Ing. Thiee ipiarterx ol un Inch fell
Wednesday afternoon mid during thu
night.
The rnlu cuuio here nt un opportune
time mid blew thu prophecies ol the
pesimest to suiithc riucx. This eottntv
that wax burned.
The companies admit that they car- hud not been sulfurlug for lack of rain
ry insurance for I,. ('. (tucker but xay ami crops were making headway though
he cannot collect iusurnnce on n stock they had begun to show slight I (.Mint diottght which will be obliterated
of goods that wax none of hix.
Mrs. Itueker and her attorney , Henry by the recent moisture.
The season ix now on and It is xnfetn
Kittson, miilnliiin thai she is entitled
to the iusiitmice and rile Ihn statutes say that rain will not be iincnmmoti
to up hold their chum. It ix probable from now until the end of the siimmei.
thai Mrs. Itueker will enter suit ugaiust
THEY WERE IMPRESSED
the company and light tlie case. Mow
The fact Hint it ruined tills week
ever, no nil hax been filed to date.
is one thai has been impiosxcil on
most ever.v one hi the county.
F01
one, thu News "porter has been told
SERVICES TOMORROW.
it all up and down the streets nnd
The city ix now completely out
now Is thoroughly convinced of It.
from under ipiarantiiie ami xerviHut there art others, three young men
ces will be held In all churches to
especially who had it Impressed 01.
morrow. Children and nil ure inthem both mentally and physically to
viled to attend both services,
the extent that thulr cosmos wa cov
ered with spots nil black uml blue.
The thr e in ipiestiou are Just from
SEWERAGE IS NO
St. I.ouis mid tho first day took
CAMPAIGN ISSUE tramp to Tucumcari Mountain. Thev
had heard about the wind mid sand
Bonds Voted for Sewerage heie but had never been told that it
11

11

11

F.m-m-

-

-

11

Cannot be Used to Purchase Waterworks.

hulls occasionally.
Thev do not neei)
telling now, for it wn af'er dark
when they got back to the house.

ARGUMENT UNBASED HARRISON'S DREAMS
"CLEANING UP DAY"
RUDELY DISTURBED
IS NEXT SATURDAY The laxt issue of the News contain
All Citizens are Asked to
Take Part in Whole-

some Exercise.

WILL BE AN ANNUAL

ed

number ot hrief Interviews with
the business men of the city showing
their stand on the sewerage ipiestiou.
Since the n'pcurauee of the article
some one has tiled to make tlie sewer
line question an issue nnd advances
the argument that if tho sewerage sys
lent ix installed an attempt will be
made to "unload the waterworks on
the city."
Such mi argument ix without uny
basis since the bonds to be voted tire
for sewerage pure and simple and could
not be used for purchasing a water
work Hyxleiu if the city desired to do
so. To purchase waterworks system
the city would nave to make an issue
of bonds for that purpose mid the quex
tlnn would have to bo curried by two
two thirds of the voters.
Of course the sewerage will hnve to
have water. Since it would be impos
slide to operate a sewerage system
without it but the vvuter lluxhex for
sewerage purposes will be a part ol
the sewerage system nnd cannot be
used for other purposes.
The local doctorx claim sewerage is
not mi issue to be disposed of by a
campaign. It is simply a mutter of
health und life.
11

Alnyor Street hax announced t lint
next Saturday will bo "Cleaning Fp
Day," Saturday tho SIMli. Imx beei.
selected ux the day since it conn-- just
before Decoration day and the mayor
thought well to have the city in neat
trim on the national holiday
('leaning up day will be an numi'it
event here in the future and will al
wnyx come juxt tho day before IW-ortion day and will be regnrdel nx one
of the city holldayx. " Clean ink bp"
day Ix now
practiced in all the
eastern cities and ix reported to be
xii cestui In every way.
Of course It ix the policy of the
city to keep elean nlwayn but lo pill
pose of the day ix tn get rid of all
the trash about the prcmics that is
not considered, literally, nx dirt and
liii... Such things nx cans, boxes and
bottles and other things tliftt havo not
been sent to tho dump pile long before.
Thoxo nre exprcixex In which all nre
FINDS DIAMOND.
asked to lake part and the city will
Hugh I'orter wax made jubilant
furnish scavenger wagons to haul off
nil that has accumulated. The city Wednesday wuen n diamond he had
only axkx that each fiunlly gather lost on the streets wax returned to
Itx trnxh into a heap in the buck
him. The stone wax worth n hundred
dollars mid Purler wax not prone to
yard ho it run be removed enxlly.
everything that ix not nf value ix purl with it. Accordingly he untitled
considered nx I rush uml should be the jewelurx to keep a watch for It
turned over to the city for disposition. and it wax through Vnxeen that the
Everybody ix nxked to get busy mid jem was reliiri. d. It had been found
man who offered to sell it for
each individual do hix part and do the by
work ho Iiiim been planning to do one tenth of itx value.
nronnil the house for no long,
Tucumcari I no longer a vlllngn
nnd it must bo reallr. d that the city
ix Inking on city wuyx and to do that
QUAY COUNTY
overybody muxt tnko pnrt toward a
"greater Tiimnieiirl ' nnd Clean Up
W. W. Oden, the ilinrlff of the
day Ix considered one nf the grenlext
new enmity nf Curry, wax in Hie
Ntridex forward that could be taken
elly this week und notified 0. II.
for xo small a cost, Hemember the
Chenniilt, the county treasurer,
date for the wagons will be around,
that Curry now hax the Twenty
Fire wax slnrted in the rrxidenre
Thousand dollar due Quay for
nf Kd F.llix, laxt Tliurmlny evening
the townships given up to Curry
when lightening struck the telephone
when that county wax crerttr.)
mid burned nut the wlrex, The wall
out nf portion
of Qnuy nnd
paper wax ignited mid looked iu if the
Roosevelt.
Tho money will be
room wax doomed.
Quick work, how
paid over next week.
or, 1000 put out tbo Are,
11

TWENTY THOUSAND
FOR

WILL

BE HELD ALL OVER. COUNTRY

A weok from
Monday, May Mint,
will ho observed tho most beautiful
of nil Amuricun customs, thu durora
tiou of thu gtnvex of tnose who huvu
fallen in defense ot their nutivo lull J
mid those who have fiillun asleep since
the xpcctie of wui fudud fioiu thu laud,
leaving only itx memory mid thu feur
that the dieutu of umptiu muy visit
ix the one
it upon ux some day. 1

j

lime cominnndor of the flrnnd Army
of the Republic, and thu Idea wax ut
once fixed uh,ii hi normally vlugglih
brain by tho vivid Imagery of hix wife,
mid from hix ueecptunco of tho iduu
developed tho rite ux we now have it.

Also ut tho huggextlon of bu wife, Muy
'10 wux fixed un thu minimi day upon
which thu grMVi's of the herocx should
bo decorutud, it being thr tune all over
festival of the year thut ix inspired tin country when thu llowerx of nut ure
ure sweetest nnd moxt plentiful, and
exalted
by the pufott nrnl
the dutu was fixed upon the culuudur
for I hero urn nflliC thut xlirpas
thu (Iruiid Army, then u mighty
of
lovo of native land und vencrat !"i of
host computed to tho grizzled roinunut
those who guvu the gleuteat mouxuru
rulo'.'tUilnt; to melt like auow
of it. Ah it will be observed iu thix now
thu tuut!( of tllJlu' W'tu truo
city, so it will bu observed nil over
brotidntxN
thu "(III) w5 ncct'ptJ4ii"
the ml, mid it l well thut it ix ho,
over thu country by the people of Lo
Ioi it i un uiinual proof thut coiniuer-cinlishit
not dried up thu dlvinu aide, mid thu beuuty of it U striking
thut it will certainly bu continued u
htieaiu of gratitude.
long
ns thu lire of patriotism bum iu
Of I'ouixe by fur the greater number
of graven thai will bo strewn with thix bind of liberty. At tirxt each ilde
Mowers will be those of the soldiers decorated its own giavea, for the great
ol I he great war of secession, for thuru wound was xtill frenh, but in a few
went mote of those who wore thu gley yeiiix it begun to bu recognlzod a u
and thu blue than iu all other wars, day without section and of coiuiuou
'J'i.e Utxt union decoration
and then again thu duy wue iu thu moment.
llrxt place eculiurly designed for thum, duy vvu hold ot Louisville, Ky., on
though it has been expanded to include Muy .'10, ls70, aud lu most parti of
till ot those who huvu nerved their thu country the graves 01 both Fedcountry. Not every 0110 who place eral mul Coufeduiulu me ble.nod alike,
the laurel know that the occasion wux the great Aniericuu liourt recoguIr.ini;
born iu tlie south, that the llrxt huioux them us patriots of eipinl merit, imgruve bespread with (lower wax thut pelled by the mime divine
of u confederate soldier, but such vvus of right und love of unlive land. Some
certuinl ythu cusu. Thu idea of the small souls on both sides are cot utile
lo rise to this height, but they nie so
duy ocelli red to Mlsx Mmy Davidson,
111 thu iiiiuoiitv
thut they don't
principal of the "C'oufcduiutu School" vastly
count,
mid
pitied
for
their
inability to
wux
at Itichiuoml, Vu., uml it
iioiuedi
I
iitely taken up 111 the other cities of Ulnlcixtmid the leu meunlng of thu
if it Ix iu u purt of tho
the Old Dominion, mid ull over the lay.
south. Two veurx later the decoration country where one side of tho color
of Confederate graves ut i'itlxburg, mu iu Ihn mujority, they place wreath
upon the mounds of thoxo who were
Vu., wax witnessed by Mrs. John A.
I.oguu, of Illinois, 0110 of tho noble wo- their honored adversaries. If tbo
ix reversed, it ix tho aauiu, und
men nf Aniericuu history, who wax
It is to thix fact tl...v tho greatest
struck with the upprnprintciiesH of the
In due.
There
iduu began by Mlsx Davidson un Muy nubility of thu duy
General I.oguu wiu at that
JO, lbiiU.
(Continued on I'age 2)
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RECONSTRUCTION
VISITOR SPEAKS ON
WORK ON LAUNDRY
THE PROGRESS HERE
Haven Gives Local New Building to be Large
One and Absolutely Fire
Temperance Workers
Proof.
Much Encouragement.

Rev.

Temperance workei of tin city vvuie
work on tho Turuni
. Havens,
nf carl Steatn Laundry wax commenced
addressed by Rev. W.
Albuipieripie,
and .Superintendent of last Tuesday morning by W. I).
Ileic
thu Anti Saloon League for New Mux
Is Relieved to Learn He was ico mid Arizona, ut thu i'resbyterlan nett, of thu contracting firm of Hen-neand Son of Sail Jon. Contractor
Church last Sunday night. Thu sub
Not Cremated in His
llemiett
was in Hint city the duy of
was
ject ol llev. Haven 'b uddros
the lire, und tliu old laundry had not
Slumbers.
in
Now
Progress
of
Tciuperuuee
"The
been burned ten hour before hu hud
taken time by tlie forelock nnd hud
EXPLAINS THE FIRE Mexico."
Hi discourse wan prefixed with u
submitted plans for itx reconstruction.
discussion ot thu progress of temper
The contract calls for thu completion
.Ictr Harrison, thu proprietor of the
iu
aud
then
tho t'nited Stutex
iincti
(JleiiriM'k
tho uuw laundry in forty five day.
of
Hotel, had un annoying ex
lie took up this territory mid cited exWork ix tnuking rapid lieudwuy and
perience lust Wednesday uight ovet
ample, referring to Carlsbad, Suutu I'e
nay be completed before the expiration
which ho laughed heartily, however,
mid other cities that uru making a
of the time limit. 'Ino building I bethe next day. Harrison had retired
light for prohibition.
ing constructed of cement blocks aud
early and was wrapped In d renins with
Hi address vvu comludcd with a will
golden linings when ho was rudelv
have u cement floor mid a metal
discussion of the locul conditions mid
roof nnd coiling. The buUdlng will
awakened by tho heavy tramping of
no was piofuse 111 hix congratulations
be iibsolutely lire proof.
feet on the staircases und through the
on the progress made iu this city lu
The laundry
being built on tho
corridors.
years. The speaker stud xlte where tho old
onu stood. It is
Harrison vvnx never fully nroused the past four
'I'll
ago
came
he
to
four
years
that
forty by eighty feet In dimensions aud
from his slumbers but evert minute
anil some one told him hix will be
equipped with all tho latest
some one would abrubtly enter his cumcnri
work wouldn't be worth u whit here. Improvements
room, make a switt detour of the ipiur
aud limitary devices.
Hut now he sayx thix Ix one of the
The new machinery is alreudy urriv
terx, looking under the b d mid back
tho
west.
lu
lug und will bo lu operation nx soon
of the drexser ux If they were hunting best legulated towns
He also dwelt 011 the progress made nx the nuw building Is
for easier eggs or au escaped prisoner
completed and
on the it ix
installed.
or something, und then rush nut again along other lines, commenting
und other Improvements.
slam behind them. buildings
giving the door
were much
No sooner wax one gone than nnothcr Tho temperance worker
SEEING SIGHTS.
eucotiriiged by hix uddrexx nnd will
would enter und go through Hi same
Donald
Stewart ix in I'uxndenn iindj
performance mid ax they paid 110 ut strive to show him continued Improve
Lux Angeles and writes tho Kdltor6fJ
he
city
visits
this
by
the
time
inent
lentlou to Harrison's grunt" of In
the New that ho is seeing tho sights?
ipiiry, he concluded thut homo of Hie again.
Snyx you run see 'em for n quarter ami
guests were only leading banners very
it in worth thu money if you do havo
much llko children used to do and paid soiuo one should turn iu the alarm.
lo ehnxu the cur three blocks und loose
been
has
lire
department
inucu
The
no more attention tn thorn but merely
your hut on thu way.
turned hix back and was wufted again congratulated 011 their quick mnvetneut
to
stretched
wax
u
line
hoxe
and
of
In ilreniiiliind.
MATRON'S MEDAL CONTEST.
The next morning ho learned the the building before it wan known
The Woman Christian Tempcrnuro
wherefore of the cooiinotlnu and wax whether it wns ou Ore or not. The
considerably frightened to learn that alarm caused iulte a commotion and Cnloii will hold a Matron's Medul Context .it thu lluptist Church Mouduy
he had almost been cremated, since us both opera huue wero juxt turnthe rumor hud gotten abroad that the ing out n large crowd was supplied und night. The xiiuie program will bo rehotel was afire, mid those who had over five hundred jieople wore on tho peated nt thu Anderson School House,
entered hix room woro only tho fire- scone before thu whistle stopped blow four miles oast of tho city, Friday
uight.
men nnd nthorx who wero searching for lug.
the blare, very much ax though It had
been hid uway under the bed or xome MEXICAN FREIGHTER
FINDS TEAVl AND
whero, Hurrison wan iiiumi reliovod
WAGON BEARING MARKS OF ROUGH USE
though thut the hotel did not bum and
Hint he had not been consigned to the
n
After diligent search of almost twn his horses wultlng for him and was told
scrap heap.
weeks I'odro flnrcla, who hnd hix that they cume of their owu accord r
Tho proprietor then explained what freight wngnu, harness nnd horse stol Tho team had evidently been worked,
gave rise to the report of tho lire, en from him while ho slept, found hi hard and the wagon bore marks of
lie snld he had often been deceived property scattered uml woru, (Inreln rough tiso.
1
(Inreln lost his wagon 0110 night wheal
himself but groe 11 toil to tho phen- lind scoured tho county when ho
omenon,
Rock
Whenever
Island found I ho wagon in mi old lune fifteen ho left It standing In fornt ef his,
trains arrive from the oaat thojr al- nines from thu city. Two miles fur- house. Tho harness wm left iMaginy'
ways throw light 011 hix building nnd ther 011 ho found his hurnoss hanging on tho wheel and the team was slakax the house
painted yellow the re- on a wire fenco. Thu team enu. not ed close by. The Mxt mewing Mm
flect Ion In well cast giving the buildbe found nt ull nnd was cnmollcd to complete outfit was mMng. Gria',
ing tho uppoaratico of being on fire. hlro another team to bring his wagon is employed as a freighter between thks;
Much wua tho cno last Wednendsy
und harness homo.
city and the eeHtrueit mmm e lb'
nltyht and it wai qulto natural that
On reaching home, however, he found
Hocon.-truetio-
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Men and Boys

cut unless it hat the full nppruvnl
the people.

4

1

IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT

l

Uv Wll.l, Koiiinson
(Continued from (Hit juiye.)

J
no North

ti ml no South hi the olixor
of Dct'orutlon Duy, und moat
people Imvo forgotten if they oer
knew that it huil lis origin in t lie
brain of u Daughter of the ConCcdcr

t
J

the poiiitvntiiirv will em-from dark
nes. It in u daring und novel expert
ment, and If it succeeds it will not
only be greatly to the beuelU of the
territory, but a de nstratinn that the
ucy. To thoNU who hne Krown to mill crude cleverness of Ctirryisiu it mote
din ago inco tliu war this hcciii i nt
forceful than the elaborate and usual
mortally rilit. The very
of the theories uf government, which would
grout Ktrii'ulo him boon removed to shrlonk from nuch a trial of men.
the pnijt'it of hUtory and the real mini
and woman tnukeit no distinction in
It falls to the lot ot few men to
the honor mld tnoiio who went to the
associate
themselves together in busiwarn for their purl of the greatest
ness and no -- oiitlinic fot sixteen ears,
country the world hint known. It will
and at the end of that time separate,
not lie toil); before it will be to thine
without a single blemish being fasten
of Niicrcfdini! generation alone thnt ed
Upon either, and with a long tecord
the duty of Dccorution Day will fall.
of deep usefulness behind tliciu. I'u
The voturuu of both niden are falling
ally when piirtncisliips cease it in in
,
finder than they did at Shiloh or
a spirit of fur from brotherly love, uml
and it will not be mi many with
mole than one sore spot In the
yearn before the Urand Army of the
consideration of the public against one
lteuiblle und the Milted Confederate or
both. It in these facts that make
Veterann will have rented to exist im
of more than passing Intel est the din
oactie, for that it it the way of time. solution of the llrm of Mil leiiatheu k
When they have gone the llowem will
Tracy nt Carlsbad, which aflei n life
still be ntrowii, but by tlmo who knew
of nearly a neoro of yeatn hat icsolvcd
not the wteel.
itself into its orlglnul elements, u
Im
It
at thin time that the horror and change made nccessarv
by comlitlont
futility of war aland out the clearctt, and l)!lsit!0i
huve been formcares
that
for we are uing beyond thj; Unit!
have kuoiwi
ing for many yearn.
when war wi
a decenary
thnt llrm for twelve veals, und have
or civilization and evtiiigelln never
heard it naid that it as guilty
lion, thank (iod. The enlightened na of a mean or a discreditable thing.
tiouo of the world are turning ever I do not believe that it ever wan, and
to the hoie of that day when nations it must be remarkable that a good
anil people," will nettle their dilTerenreit
portion of its life wan in the durk days,
without blood and the invord. The
when the light of Cnrltbad, one of the
of the Hague peace trib- cities uf great promise in all the southunal wan a ureal xtep forward, and west wan eclipsed, uml without much
It meant more. The time it enevitably hope. If the eovetoutuesn ami mean
coining when it will settle all dlf
nest of mati will ever develop it will
(lenities and war will be no more
be at nuch a time. It didn't develop
eoil". This would at nuch a time, simply because it
anions chilUcd
not at (irst uppear to be mini, in view
wasn't there. Many a time I have
of the millions thnt being spent iiwin wondered at the constituent usefulness
armies und navies, and Ine constantly of the men. For yearn Mr. Tracy wan
recurring prools that nations are still the liigliliiuckamtiek of the I' t r
fond of coinpiest, but arninnient ami
rigntlon iiinipauy, the custodian of the
the military spirit were ever fostered source of riches that passed tin. .ugh
by the rules 01 the world for their own so many
Itealiiug itn
vicissitudes.
aggrandizement, by the utilization of possibilities and the inclining of it for
lite principle of patriotism that dwells himself
if he could hold on and wheth
in oor worth while heart, aim which er through, when the opportunity eiime
i
just beginning to think lot
to enlist the help of the government
t.
the niontroii injustice of and give immediate telief to the faith
win anil the duly of the world to make till, lie laid utidt all peisotial chance
it impossible at an unjust illable thing. and let in the work. I don't think
TIu seems like
nweeping elassilica
he realized it himself, but that wat a
Hon of the great struggles of history,
test of real greatness nuch as comet to
in
bill it it just. All of the niggers
but few men. Lean, normally taciiuin
the world did not justify the war of Hi his Yankee way, he loved Carlsbad
i
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W. L. Douglas Oxfords
In Patent, Colt. Vici, Russia, Calf and
Gun Metal, all the latest shapes and sixes

Regular $3.00 Oxford, $2.50
3.50
4.00

"

3.00

"

3.3s

Gross, Kelly & Co.
'

Be

TUOUMOARI NEWS
fie
Mcrchnudixo Coution No. 10
J'urohnMj
for flc on Cimh
of !

Chick-iiiiiutigu-

OimmI

Name.
Addrejt

of

The announcement that Tuciimeari
has .",000 people in of more importuiico
tliiin most people consider.
It means
that in less than live years the wonder
lul development of u section once tup
posed to be Incapable of developemeut
bat pioduceil a modern city with every
attachment of ei illzntioii uml with
every Indication of lenching in live
yearn mote a still higln-- i
nd greater
IViMiinilly it it a mutter
position.
of deep gratification to me, for it in
only seven yearn nincn the tetrilorial
bietlom ptelty nearly Imoted me out
of court for my editorial on "A Future
I
I'mplto. " in .vhli-writ lash enough
to look forwaid a llltli and forecast
what the next few yearn wan to bring
to the upper I'ecot valleys ami t
puiiilen on eucli tide Tiu--j said
thee I was a visional v lunn'le
I'd
ciimcnri ami itn surrounding country,
but entering opo.i itn destiny, proven
t nut while I may have been that, one
may have bin lucid Intervals of almost
human reason.

Nichols' Addition
ON THE MARKET
'

The most desirable resilience propertv in the city
at prices so that everybody can reach theiu, may
be had in this new addition to Tucttmcari.
Corner Lots, S35; Inside lots, $30.
Acreage, $100 to $125.
Special Inducements will be given
on blocks and half block.
This addition is the most favornlilv located ol nnv ol tho residence districts ol Tttctimcari.
It is on the market nt pi ires

that the prospective homelmildcr can take advantage ol.
A
number ol business men have alriatlv puicliased residence
site and some of the acreage has been sold since the Addition went on the market Monday morning;.
Call up

THIi liVANS REALTY CO.,
r--

nine right down to the truth of it,
wnni, 't i om Watson
right when he
naid! "the bent legitlntloii congresn
can past at thin session would be a
resolution to adjourn next week."

1

i

l',

Driving, pouring rain wets
your clothes and you arc
wet to the skin, but you
have not ahsorhed water,
Name
neither will an Ostermoor
It is nun
Mattress.
Addres
sorhent ai.d wi'l Ho a t
Need nothing in the wty
of reuewal for an ordinary life time, except a cleanly turnmn
and airing, as all mattresses should have, and a uetierous sun
bath several times yearly to keep trum indefinitely as "good as
new." They pufl or raise in the sun and heat as il
with life, as a "pan 0f biscuit rises".
0c

.'.c
TUOUMOARI NEWS
MerclmndUe Couiion No. 1(1
Dc
Oood for
on Cash i'urchane of H

6in. tvtdc, 6 ft. 3 in long, each 15
Hound corners,
sattn finish, dust
16 50
proof ticKtng, full stzc,

.

4-ft-

WHITE ELEPHANT
SAL00N
When you drink whiskey
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it comes from
Warethe Government
house in Kentucky.

When you drink Wine you
(jet your choice of brands
direct from the Vineyards
of Southern California.

Choice Fruit

Brandies

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR-

-

ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies,
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
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Prompt Attention
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Try Our Fountain Drinks
Mail Orders Given

II.

-
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flc
TUOUMOARI KXW8
Merchandise Coupon No. 10
Ge4 far 5c on Cash i'urebasa of 1
So
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secession with it.t despoiled homes on
both sides of the line. The compiest
of the I'liilllpnes and itit retention
Is uol wortli the life of a tingle Ameri
can soldier. The struggle between .la
pan and l!uia the bathed .Manchuria
in crimson was unjuslilled both ways.
There have been holy wart, as those
of Tit and 'lit and with Mexico, but
they are few and far between and even
they would have been .tnpoilip u
century later. In time humanity will
come to
the sword with the dagger of the usttssin und war taxes with
the burden of the slave, und womankind will do its duty in insisting upon
its rightk that have been uhvertcd
and imposed upon since time began
by tlie mulled warrior. Thete ure deelopements of the future, to be sure.
I henwill be lap-- e
that will bathe
nations in tears und bend the bucks
of peoples with the burden of wur, for
it i haul to eiraie the primitive man,
but the triumph of the Man of l'eace
will not be long delaved, counting time
in its broadest sense. It is an inevitable phase of the true civilization.
-

HANDFULS OF SORTS.
New Mexico have
realized the gravity of the situation
Hint has confronted (lov. ileorge Curry
I'ew

people

in

in regard to the territorial penitent!
arv. or i lie moral courage that prompt
ed Ins appointment of ltaynohW us wur
For yearn the penitentiary has
den
been the pluyi; mild of political spils-meand thcoristx. Scandal after scan
dal liar, invested it, until the people
generally have come to look upon it
with suspicion on general principles
and to believe that it is normally about
a toss up between the confined and the
conduces so fur a cleanliness in concerned.
Itecurring governors have
been unable to straighten out the con
dltioim for uuy material length oftiiue.
Curry ih u clear headed thinker in hit
crude way. He saw that it must be
done, and that unless it was done, the
odor of the many scainlles would cling
to hint, and hold him buck from high
er Melds of usefulness and power. The
average man no convinced would have
made a sweeping cliango, thus bringing
the Institution
into Inexperienced
liatiilt und running the rink of having
the timie thing all over again. Curry
wanted no risks, lie iticann to clean
up the penitentiary or abolish It and
farm out the convicts. The latter is
the lust thing to be desired for many
reasons, ho he played both ends against
the middle, to use a prliase that in
Ntill understood by u few in New Mex
ico He named an warden this man
ItuyiioMs, one of the shrewdest bnsl

uess men in New Mexico, a well as
one of the most cursed among poll
tliuiN,

with

He reasoned

that the even

-reputation that- that llaynolds, knowing
of the territory were upa merciless master over
nee the opportunity to
own dynasty, and would
of hU great niiturnl abil-

n

on him and
him, would
build up his
use every bit
ity to make good, In case ho should
be tempted to yield to the weakness
of the Mesh, there wan placed over
him the strongest supervising board In
history, no attention being made to
itn selection, men being chosen who lire
Incorruptible and nucressfnl In their
own business.
If Itaynoldn
hottld
lapse it would not bo for long with
audi men behind him, and tho governor reimom thnt with nuch a condition,

before himself, and all of Ins lite theie
has proven it, laying aside this one
case an merely an incident, (.'lean,
virile, strong, he hat spent hit own
money, earned und inherited to make
Cnrltbad great, and the clean staunch
nett of bin character hat a perpetual
refuge when pimple weie dltcouruged
and needed help. Fully as strong, though
in a dillerent way it the Mc( lenatlien
Frail of body
of many sorrows,
the irrepressible spirit ot the iiiun has
been ever uu asset of the lower vul
ley. No crittis ever eiime up that Me
Clciinthcn wun not there witn the
goodn, clean wholesome advice, cheer
fill and alacritout and intelligent ser
vice, if necessary hin share uml a lit
tie more of money. For twenty yearn
there hat been a tiep forward that has
been taken without him. I'sitally Indus been one of the leaders, and not
because there was anytliiing in it, but
simply because of the desire of the
Not much of a
man to be usettil
ot pei sou or station, he
rospector
could ami
lnl use the prod for
laggards, and U hit own example led
the willing, win. h in the hardest test
if manhood.
Carlsbad like every
other town has one elans who ure real
ly against progress
while
claiming
loudest to be for it, und that cliihnhuvi-alwayhad their joltn coming,
and
glory be, got them. Ho suw
that
whether they wanle to or not, they
toted their share of the load. To him
than to any other one niun belongs the
credit of the I'arlnbad of toilny.
Through all ot these yearn the great
heart of the man ha done more than
tnese things, for it ban reached out
and taken in ceiy personality worth
while which hat entered the life of
the town. It linln't muke any dif
ferohce
about
siatlou or means,
and rank.
It they needed
help,

al

s

i

hey

had

only

if his sharp
slincl informed

him ami
to iihk
eye ami kindly in
him, they got it with

out unking, in u delleute, considerate
way that the ntilfent pride could
not refuse. A business man tlrnt, and
a good one, after Unit ho wun everybody n friend and a thinker who wan
not afraid to be the tlrnt to advocate
the devorce of nuloon and nchool und
many other things that attach to the
average frontier town and aro not
wholesome.
These men in those yearn
have done fur more tor I'arlnbad
than Cnrlhni has ilono for them, ami
more for Immunity than humanity has
done for them, und it In thin fact that
marl.n the iinunialness of their part
niirship that wat the other day dissolved, uml cinphunien the truth that
the world would be better If there
were more of such partnerships.
It in a little hard for me to nee
why there should be no much criti-isof my old eouipadre, .lose Sena, now
tunyor of Santa I'e, over the fact that
he and hin council will nubmlt the pro
hlliltion ipiestion to tho people on tho
7th day of June, Instead of nlYectltig
it arbitrarily.
It seems to inn that .Ine
In right about
It.
It rs always safe
uml proper to leave such things to
the people, who are the real rulers.
If the people of Himlu Ho or liny other
town do not want a reform it in a
foolish policy for nny governing body
to uttempt to affect It. If they do affect It under nuch a condition, they
will have u mighty hard time making
It ntlck, for no reform can bo permiin- -

ROBINSON

Either ol which firms will be pleased to show you the addition
,

CITY CHURCHES.
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AND 1'HFHItYTKItlAN
Hunday Services
Sunday bchool, 10 a. in.
Morning Service, 11 a. ni.
livening Service, 7i:i0 p. m.
M.

STREIHT &

K.

KJENTA tUtAN'F

Second Si

ru

A

uriHrr

c

2.1

M

M)

I'

M

Oysters, Fish, Game and veuetables in Season.
SHOUT OK I)

I

lAV AM

S

0

KillT

I

HHHUCHWMnaHnBH

OIIHIHTIAN
Sunday .Service
Sunday School, U :." a. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. in.
Evening Service, 7: III) p. in.
Communion service every Sunday.
I'reachlng Servlcea, 1st, Und ami
4th Stllidduyn.
All services at Uryital Theuter

SHOULDN'T

WHY

WE TALK
About our uinet and Inpinrn when
the) are to pure and wbolemme
And we pretunt our claim for your
consiileialiou on that Ii.ims unly

Everybody invited.

I'untor.

Clll'HC'H SOl'TH
Sunday Service
Sunday School 1(1 a, ui,
i'reachlng, 11 a. ni.
Kpworth l.caguo, 3 p. m.
l'teachlng, 7 p. in.
The public in cordiallv invited.
CI1AS. h, Ulto'OKS, Pastor.
M.

n.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
HKOUI.AIt MKALS,
CKNTS A'l
tn J

uie cordially Invited to attend
ill of these services.
OUV M. McimiDK
WAKNKR II. UuUO.Si:
1'astori
You

OUY L. A.M1JNT,
H.

Gass of Our Wine

A

a relretli
or liipior l more di.-iIt it n tonic lliat can tie
ment
taken In the tick nndthe well Vole
to trv a Oiilllu of the kind ol which
vou are the best judge

CONEY ISLAND BAR

H.M'TIST
Sunday Service

TUCUMCAHI. N. M.

Sunday School, 10 ua. in.
Preaching, 11 n. m. uml 7 p. ni.
Vou are cordially invited to attend
theto tervicen.
V. C. TAdflAItT, I'antor.

M. H. KOOH

Kl'ISCOI'AI.
Sunday School at the Court llou
every Sunday morning at Ui45
Everybody ilivittcd.

PUNIERAL

LODGE DIRECTORY.

AND

lMI5ALMIR
II 35 Second Street
Kes. up stairs
Telephone No. 16

Picture Framing

Tucumcari Lodge No. 18. I. O. O.
F., meet every Thursday ovenlng at
the now Masonic hall.
J. W. 0AMIM1ELL, N. O.

1

.

Dodson Grain

j

bocretary.

Tucumcari Lodge No. 20, K. of
meets every Wednesday evening
the new Masonic bull.
W. II. MtYMKlt, O.
M. II. liOLDKNHKIUi,
K. of It. ami

DIRECTOR

Orders taken lor Monuments
and Iron Fence

I.oduo No. 27 A. F. and
A. M. meet
first aud third Moiiduy
evening of each mouth at the new
Masonic hull.
E. F. 8A.XON, W. M.
II. I). NICHOIiJ, Socretary.

r. u. iicuKKAiun,

P.

--

at
(!.

8.

Tiicumcuri Camp No. 15, W. O. V.,
second
and
fourth Monduy
evenings of each month at the new
meets

PHONE 54

DKALKKP

fuel Co.

&
IN

-

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

Masonic hull.

S. II. NEAFUS, C. 0.

F. M. HAL VEILS,

Clerk.

Tiicumcuri Homestead No, Ifi", meet
every second und fourth Wednesday
oveuingt of each mouth at the obi
bunk building.
I)H. O. E. PATTEHSON, W. F.

MIt.

O.

E.

I'ATTEHSON,

H. M. WALLIS

U.

W.

Real Estate and Rental Agent

Itutli Itcbekr.h Iodge No, 4. mcpt
(irst und third Tuenduy eveningn of
eueh mouth at tho now Masonic hull.

Ranches, City Property and Relinquishments

MHS. C. Ii. I'AKCHMAN, W. M.
MItS. L. E. SHEHWOOI), 8cc.

MAIN

OmCr.-KA- Sf

Correspondence Solicited

ST

Iiethcl Cliajiter No. l.'i, Order of tho
Eutteru Star, meet at tho new Masonic hull every second and fourth
Tuesday eveningn of each month.
HAIMtlET N. DONOHOO, W. M.
Alice E. KOCH, Secretary.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginmectn in the old bank
eer No,
building every Monduy In each mouth
.1. It. Mc A I.I" INK, Chief Eng'r.
E. E. CLAltK, F. A. E.

ADAMS HOUSE

Brotherhood of locomotive Fire-moand Engineer No. 005, meet lu
tho old bunk building every Tuenduy
in the month at liiOO p. m.
I). O. 11INE8, Matter.
It. A. WINflltOVE, 8 crelury.

Heels 50c to Sl.OOeaoli.

CORNER ADAMS AND SMITH STS.

n

Order Hallwuy Conductor. No. 6.17,
meet at the now Manonic ball every
Sunday evening at 7t.'l0 p. m,
E.MOItV HHOWN, Chief Con.
(.'. M. PA It.SON, See. and Trea.
Rrothorhood of Railway Trnlnmei:
iirnt and third S.r rday liter
niotin, und neeoiid and foil li (tutor-daevening at the old bun', bnibliep.
me-il-

CLAUDE

1

y

II. E. COLDWELL,
DUVAL, Socretury.

Mutor.

Ilrothorhood of Hallway Carmen of
meota every first and third
Friday oveulng at 8t00 o'clock at the
old bank building.
M. H. McDONALD, Chief Carman.
A. M. FENNELL, Secretory.
America,

Carpenter
(173,

meet

aud Joiner Union No,
in new Maaonlo ball every

flrt and third Friday night.
M. E.

PAUL JACKSON, President.

I'AltlSII, Secretary.

Tucumcari Minister
Association,
meet first and third Monday lu ouch
mouth at 10)00 a. in.
UEV. W. II. DuIIOHE,
REV. OUY M. MoIIIMDE, See.

Tucumcari Dulneaa Men'

!

First Door North K.rtfal Tender

,

Pre.

IeauueL.
V. W. MOORE, I'rwldeut.
II. II, MeELROY, Secretary,

Everything clean and orderly

A. L. BONNEY. MGR.
TUOUMOARI,

I

NEW MEXICO

Ragle Cornice Worfo
SPECIAL ATTENTION G1VKN TO

ALL

KINDS

OF

PLUMBING

HEST MATI2KIAL,
GUAUANTIilJU WORKMANSHIP
AND REASON A ULIv PRICES

PHONE 117

W

II, Fuqua,

I're.

W. A. Jacksoii,

Sec

Treati.

J

Z. Hkkd, Vice

lrei.

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SHE THR

Southwestern Investment
SI O PAYM IflNTH
NO INTHHKST

CoB
N0 TAXES

Y
ECESSIT
KNOWS NO LAW

June 1st we will be compelled to vacate the
BY optional
with us. We've either got to sell

back half of our building to allow for repairs. It's not
s
of our stock by that tiine or go to the exWe have decided to SELL THE GOODS, and have made prices that
three-fourth-

pense and trouble of moving.
will move them in short order.

OUR FIRE SALE
has been the biggest event in Tucumcari's history. It's the talk of the whole country.
ple have visited our store and have been more than pleased with their purchases.

UNTIL MAY 31

Thousands of

peo-

ST

Lower prices than ever will prevail in all departments. Don't miss this opportunity to lay in your season's
wearables at these prices. We list only a few items just to show you how deep the knife
been put into prices.

Men's Shirts

Skirts and Wash Suits

20 dozen Solt Collar nnd Negligee Shirts;
si net; tin fin;.
laundried and
Regular 75c to ti.oo sellers. Fresh and
clean and ready to wear. Never on sale
before.
Lot
15c
75c values, choice
IOt 2 ji.oo and 1.25 values, choice 50c
Lot - 1.50 to 2.oo values, choice.. 70c
A shirt sale without a parallel.

A great HALF-PRIClubilee. New
goods; some slightly smoked, but the majority not damaged.
t to.oo skirts
5.10
8 50 skirls
4.25
E

1

7 50

5.00
3.50

3-

Men's Canvas Gloves,

10c

and

15c values

5c

5.00 and

-

.

.

Men's 50c Suspenders

19c

Boys' Knee Pants
All sizes, 3 to j 4 years; values 35c to
75C
Lot No. t Choice
19c
Lot No. 2 Choice
20c
Now is the time to buy.

f).

00 wash

t.70
suits, choice 2.50

All new this spring's purchases; not damaged a particle, but they're bulky and we
A big round educmust have the room.
tion on every hat.
$2.75
3.5o values
2.00
3.00 values
1.20
2.00 values
1.00
1.50 values
200 Men's and Hoys' Straw Hats,
Choice
35c to 50c sellers.
15
1

3,000 yds. Remnant Calico, yard.

.

. .

2

t2c

Men's Pants

summer weight, entire
stock at sacrifice prices.
300 pairs Men's Drawers, slightly
soiled, from our 35c to 50c lines.
Choice
15c
Elastic seam Drawers, not soiled,
2 pairs 75c
but boxes destroyed
li. V. D. Shirts and Drawers, not
soiled, regular 50c garments
2 for 75c
Only a few days at these prices will move
them all out.

New goods,
fabrics and styles.
Some slightly damaged, but the majority

1,000 garments,

1

Embroidery, Swiss, Etc.

round reduction of 33 J 3 per cent. Only
the first yard on each piece smoked
the Imlnnce unhurt
$1.50 Wool Goods
1.00

A

"

.25
1.00
.75

"
II

.50
35

.29

83

"

67

II
11

11

11

11

ii

FANCY SILKS REDUCED
all

St

"

ii

75

2c

Wool Dress Goods

5

33

35
10

1,500 yards Embroidery, Swiss, Nainsook
and Cambric Edges and lnsertings, from
flouncing and
edges to
slightly smoked, but one washing
makes good as new.
HALF PRICE
Choice
Remember our prices on Embroideries
This reare about half what others ask.
duction means you get them (or about K
actual value.
Corset Coverings
7 4c to 35c
Edgings
to igc
iVic to 15c
lnsertings
DON'T MISS THIS
40-inc-

s;

h

2c

Vi

linen Table Damask, not

damaged a particle, $1.00 value

The yard

59c

Look for the Grab Bag

1

lb.

Cotton Bats

5C

10c

SL

Wash Goods
Eutirc stock thrown onto one table; some
slightly smoked, but (or the most part unhurt. Here's the way they're going:
15c
25c Soisettes
15c
25c and 35c White Waistings
10c
15c and 18c Lawns and Swisses
and toe Lawns and Swisses-- .
toe Ginghams
74c
Remnant toe Lawns
5c
toe Gingham
5c

'2c

unhurt. Like finding 'em at these prices.
2.50 to I3. 50
5.00 pants
2.00 to 2.50
4.00 pants
3 50 pants
75 to 2.50
1.50(0 2.00
3.00 pants
1.25 to t.75
2.50 pants
1. 00 to
1.25
2.00 pants
75 to 1.00
1.50 pants
Finck's Detroit Special Overalls

Men's 5c Bordered Handkerchiefs

100 Ladies' White Waists, fresh
and new. Received since the fire,
but we must have room. See these
at
50c. 80c, ft. 00 and f 1.48
The Dutch collar is the latest.

.'

Men's Underwear

72'inch
Odds and Ends Men's Overallsi 2 5 pairs,
25c
50c and 60c valuesi choice

3.75

2.50

1,000 Arrow Brand Collars, not soiled
3 for 25c, or per dozen.
90c

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes
$5,000 worth o( seasonable Footwear to
close out. The greater part of the stock
bought for this season. No dumage to
anything but the boxes, and they only
smoke stained. Shoes for the whole family. Price on every pair reduced.
For a
taste we quote a few.
Men's Regal Uxfords, in tan, patent and
black- The best shoe in the world. They
come in quarter sizes.
$4.00 grades (every pair stamped)
3.20
3.50 grades (every pair stamped ) . 2.8a
200 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, in tan,
black, oxbloud and patent. Regular
$2.25 to $2.50 sellers. Choice
$1.50
120 pair Child's Shoes, sizes Wi to
8, regular ft. 25 to i 50 sellers
85c
300 pairs of Men's work shoes,
dress shoes, lace boots, half boots,
oxfords, etc. Regular values 2. so to
$7.50. Sale prices
$1.50 to

skirts
skirts
skirts

White Waists

Men's Hats

7c

Table Napkins, slightly smoked, at about
half value.

Red Hot Specials
Still Warm From the Fire
and
toe
75c Kimonas
50c
3yand
lielts
50c
75c
Hack and Side Combs
Half Price
Half Price
Hand Bags
25c
50c

Suspenders
Ladies' Lace Hose

10c

29c

Canvas Telescopes
Hand Grips
Curtain Swiss
Lace Curtains
Canton Flannel
15c Blue Denim
15c Heavy Shirting
20c Cottonade
25c Hoys' and Men's' Caps
Men's 65c Night Shirts
Celluloid Collars
Hoys' 15c Suspenders
Men's Linen Collars

One-Thir-

d

Half Price
Price
Half Price
Half Price

8c
toe

t2c

GrTclb

10c
12

15c
39c
7c
5c
7 for 25c

Articles Worth up to 50c

If you delay, don't blame us if some lines are sold out when you get there. They are for sale, and the
first with the money will get the choice. Forget your crops, your homes and everything and come. You'll
make big money by it.

TUOUMOAIU NEWS
it MihcIiuihIInu
(,'miiion No.
Guild for Sc
Nomo

Adclrcu

011

le
IU

Caali i'ureliMO of $1
,
,

We Never
Disappoint

4

W.

Uuciianan, Pres.

I7.

PARTY OF FOUR SPENDS
NIGHT ON PRAIRIE SO TO
SUPPLY PAPER GOSSIP

T. H. Sandf.ks, Cashier
I

federal Banking Company

-

Books!

Books to Rent, Ic a Day

Book Store

Tucumcari
Steam Laundry

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTORY

For the first time in fourteen
yeats the National Education As- - R&llro,-Man Jen,,i Lovc M"'
d
soc.at.on will hold its great con- Local Married Lady.
to
vmtion in an adjoining state and
it seems to me that there are manv
reasons why all loval citizens ol
The example of a man who wmt.
New Mexico should desire a large a love message on an egg and so
delegation of teachers and friomh secured a bride Iroin a distant
of education from our Territory.
state has boon emulated in part,
I take the liberty
ol addressing at least the lore part, bv a Kock
you to ask il you will not give this Island railway employe, who re- meeting a prominent place in the sides in one ol the classic suburbs
columns of your paper between ol this city.
I he swain's part was performed
now and ulv Filth.
enumerate
below some of the items that may in an uniqui manner and lor the
be ol interest to your readers and lack of an egg hu used a piano
hope that you will feel that you box which mig t hnve served as
can give considerable space to well. His
e
was distal. r sting the people ol your com- - covered by a ladv here who
in this great gathering.
ed a piano whu h came over th.
The meeting will be held in Kock Island a
ot davs aim.
Denver, Col., luly.stoo.
t. On opening the large lox she
The Hrown Palace Hotel has was surprised to find the note
been chosen as headquarters ol the which had Uon slipped in through
the cracks ol the box. The readj Association.
New Mexico and Arizona will tag caused
still more surprise
'
establish loint headquarters
in but being a m in ied l.idy she knew
Room No. 43 ol the Hrown Palace. ' it was not intend d lor her. al- All visitors from our Territory are though she claims she hts thodis- urged to use this room freely and enptiou, and su the note is reprintto wear a New Mtxico badge all ed in the News to give some
the tune thev are in Colorado.
soul th bum-fitKates on the various rai'roads
it read thus; "My name is I. M
are very gooil.
he banta
has Savagu and I work for the railroad
made axate of one fare plus two company,
ll you are pretty, writ
dollars for the round trip. Colora- im- for am tree, white and twentv
do roads have madeverv low rates one and make seventy live donars
from Denver to points of interest a month and have no one to spend
in the state and return.
it 011 except my self."
We are planning to have a
special car lor the New Mexico
Roosevelt's New Feat
delegation from Albuquerque, leavMrs.
Anna M. De Hoes has taken
ing there, probablv, on the morn- ing of July Fourth
Persons ex charge ol the ('nrriznzo Outlook,
om- ol
pecting to go in this car should K. II. Hall r tiring, and
correspond with K. K. Larkin, her first editorial paragraphs hands
out to the New Mexico rope twirl- F.ast Las Vegas.
This is the greatest educational ers the following:
"New Nexiro can boasl ol hoi
gathering in the western
e
great cow punchers and bromo
if not in the world.
must sit
A large delegation ol educational busters, but even they
. u
i.iKf llUWCt ui .HI. lui!M-- .
folk fiom New Mexico ought (() i...i.
iimn .11111 ...1.
veil. He recently lasf.ood a g initio ,
help our Statehood chances
Now
the
Mexican
No teacher oueht to expect oro- - .something
motion who does not have nough cwboy has not doni
interest in the broader aspects of
Hudson llitppeniriffs
education to go to this meeting.
It is the opportunity of a lifetime Walter Lvman loft
last Monday
for us to attend the national meetfor lil Paso, Texas.
ing at small expense.
F. li. Uice ol Wichita. Kansas.
There are many other reasons
which will readily suggest them, is visiting relatives in Hudson.
selves to you why all teachers
Charley Khvne, Si liliart and
should attend.
, Homer Ford ate reportud sick this
Thanking vou for the help that week.
I am sure you will give us in this
An lipwurth League xvas oream
matter, I am,
ed by the y.jiing people of Hudson
K. K. Larkin, Director.
last Sunday night.
'

MADE GOOD

Special R.ates Given To Families
Phone 192

w

V

HULMANAN,

I

PROPRIETOR.

Name

H. R. BUCHANAN,

u--

MANAGER

.

uius-ag-

roceiv-muni-

Overindulgence

u

-

,

lt--r

Some day you may cat too much. Some muht
(if you're a man) you may drink more than is
good for you. For all excesses in eating and drinking

j

tint-terin-

(

g

.

1

fti:n-im.-- J

1

and cets rid of whatever may be overloading your
stomach,
any sickness of the sort constipation or stomach and liver troubles take an NR tab
let ht
and you' II feel better in the morning. 52

TUCUMCARI MARKET'"I
L.
PICKERING, Prop.

Kansas City and Native Meats.
Fish and Oysters
Home Rendered Lard a Specialty
TUCUMCARI NEWS
5
Merchandise Ctiuiion No. 10
Oooil lax So on Cash l'urcbaao of $1
fie

Name

,

All Goods Delivernd and

Taken

PHONE
1

Allaire

1

Fr

Orderi

Unlivery

247

KM AN H'LITO

EAST MAIN ST.

L
The Best
of Feed
collnmlon of
feed from unknown ourcn
but it i

Selected

(low we alwayi hnve feed
of the best quality may)nol
intereit you, hut the fact
that we do have it mini
intereit all buyer.

MoDONALD & DUNLAP
a Mil rial in "At.
--

i

-

eiemione imo. i7ii

himis-pher-

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Lo.
Dealers in CQAL

--

""

(looil fur

'

N'llllll'

AiMn

O mores!

uet the Dust prices you can on
choice prairie hay, and then go to
McDonald & Dunlap and get u
cheaper price,
l
ai-t-

for Laundry.

fast at the above price

1I3

Main St.

Whitmore & Co.

Phone 43

"

Lumber

Foxworth-Galbrai- tii

We

me Clnainit Out

11

irc

at Cost

Mce Slock

Vc have some nice hard'oilcd Screen Doors.

Company

Come before they

dii gone

itiawMBaonnK
nJ Imported Cijari

Domntic

I

Ilcim's
Labiu

Kumiiua Robert

Iturni Cijtwi

The Legal Tender Bar
Special - bottle and draught.
Old

Log
luskey, bottled 111 bond, iiiiic- year.s old.
(JuaUer Maid, Crystal Urnok
-

On the Corner, Ma.in

rri

witttt

nnd Second Streets
in i mi mm

rti

nil

11

1

Choose Wisely . . .
wfun you buy x SEWING MACHINE. You'll find alt lort and kind t
corrupondlng prieu. But If you wmt a rtpuUblt urvletable Machine, then Uk

WHITE.

the

27 ycArt extxritnee hat enabled u to bring
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL -- nd
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, combining in iu
makt-uall the good points found on hijh
grade machine and others that are rxcluiively
WHITE for laitance, our TENSION
CATOR, a ccvice that shows the tension at a
glance, and we have others that appeal to care5f
ful buyers. All Drop Head have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wook work. Vibrator J Rot ary SbuttU St vies.
OUir ELEGANT H. T. OATALOOUCB OIVC FULL PARTIOULARB, FfteE.
T

p

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

JOIIIN

CLEVELAND, O.

C.JONES, AGT., Tucumcari,

N.

M.

iimin

J.

I.

MORRIS UN WORKS
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Well
Casing, Water Barrels, lite.

CONTRACT
TIlArPINO

CLINT RUTHERFORD
Call Pioneer
f
New Mexico
c Tucumcari
X
33-t-

go

will

I

for liiimnk mu nuihutlmoH
por fcctlv
liurrM.
(iiccr, iNn't It, Mf .til 0 ieoil( iiirt with
gnml ilollnrii for allium! mitliini'f
HOItHK DRESS
mIkiiiM
A Defense
rniniiort to tlio dignity of tlm
From the Chicago Tribune
I?OK SALIi
Noxv four room Imrhii ltclf. Hiriiig liiiriic'si Hiifipt-ii- t
lriiiroveimritH nnil mtv IiIciim.
liven when President Taft is house, with hall ami closets, nnd lnli'Hl
Villi
tlll'Hll lilTO
playing golf he is earning his off- cellar, lot 50x143 xvith picket fence. iimlity nml low price, I'Olllllilll'll with
icial stipend
as well as the Part cash balance your oxxn time

(uiti

purchaser

00 lbs. to one

Itriiiir Ail Willi you

-

H

Just Received a

Come oarlv as the lloui

j

No."

102

...

$3.25 oer 100 lbs is th 2 o ice

1

gt

J

than

Wn.it could the poor lads du'
The football season was over, so
thev couldn t cjax him out on the
field and bleak them oil in th
natural wav. Gasolint and the
match would bo
but cruel.
Then- was nothing foi it but strategy.
Late that night, as the prolessor
xvas walking home between his
xvhisk rs from a meeting, the sky
being overcast and a light lire ze
from S. S. W. )'
W. soughing
txventy
through the spinnakers,
youths fell upon him even as th
ronin fell upon the wicked Kira
Kotsuke 110 buke. Gently, but
hrinlx, the lads bore the professor
Carefully thev felt for
to e.irth.
and found the dangerous xvhiskers.
the space ol live minutes no
sound xvas heard but the hatd
breathing of the girmopholit s, the
snipping of the shears, and tin
groans ol the victim.
The youths, regardless of their
own peril, then carried off tlx
xvhiskers and burned ihein in a
prophylactic lire with proper incantations. And for this net they
are being expelled front the univer
sity as fast as found. O temporal

Mrs. . K Porter and her two
daughters, Mi s Sarah and Miss
May, arrived this week from Clarendon, Texas, and will reside on
their claims here.
Mrs. Colvin, who has been ill
lor some time left last Tuesday for
the east in the hopes of being
benefitted by lower altitudes.
She
was accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Caroline,

United States Senate has been in McGee Addition,
earning its collective salary lately. Drug Store,

.....

Drayajje to any iof the city on "Jj
short notice
mpart

And will sell for one week only
commencing Saturday, Alay 15,
and closing Saturday, Alay 22,
not less than 100 lbs. nor more

e.

m--

'Phono

hi

Car of Sicond Grade Four

s

'

'

Have

--

-

I'iin-Iiiim-

1

1

them-

on Cash

XWWWW AMAAWW.HAAAAAAfUAiAHHWAMAAV

and, it thev persist, we shall in all
probability heroine a
en cuiiimunitv."
Thereupon, von as Oishi Kur-anosuke anil the devoted forts seven
ronin bowed themselves right
huinblv before the wicked Kira,
Kotsuke no Suke and court-oubegged him to commit harakin with
the sword of their lord, so did
these two hundred young gentlemen bow themselves right huinblv
before the
professor and beg
him to remove his whiskers with
Hut he!
his own honorable razor.
hardened his In arl and replied to.
plngue-strick--

."n- -

10

o

iiiilMin

'

Phone 190

NEWS

TUCUMCARI

:.f

1

Roosevelt's Profits.
The Globe Democrat says: Mr.
Koosevelt has begun writiiv. the
first of his magazine articles lor
publication.
At a dollar a word
his experiences with the animals
he has already met ought to reimburse him for the expenses of his
trip. The varmints yet to come
are to be clear profits,

near you if you will only
tome liartt for il. Wh.it wn
live our customer la not a
i

C&rclully

I

111

For Sale at ELK DRUG STORfc- -

J.

e

-

is best because it acts on the liver, moves the bowels

--

I

"For," said they, "those whisk is
are. lur all we know, full ol the
WILLING TO MARR.Y
germs ol malaria,
pneumonia,
IF SHE IS PRETTY tvphus, tvphoid, and
t

National Education Association
Of The United States

ALL LOSSES

Addrc

Tucumcari, New Mexico

1

lei-tur-

prices

GOOD WORK and reasonable
as can be notten anywhere

.Ic
TUCUMCARI NEWS
Mrrrlmmlloe Coupon No. 10
OoimI for So on Cuu i'urchasu of $1

ALL CLASSES OF SIDEWALKS

s

s

If your work has not boon satisfactory,
tell us and wo will see that vou jut as

5c

The Best of Skilled
Workmen IBinployed

-

Under New Management

Call us by

)

bio-some-

We handle
100 new copyrirlit." now in the depot.
everything1 in the book and stationery line, A line
line of Post Cards, containing many views of tin;
city and surrounding country.

ALL WORK

Concrete Sidewalk Builders

-

Books to Rent, Ic a Day

It

Hutchinson & Co.

Past Week a Kccord Breaker
In Number ol Cars Ordered

ed well with a dash of romance that gradually came to form. Then millions ol dollar
worth of cars
Among the,
and a flavoring of poetry can best the stars began to appeal from the have been oidered.
be told by four membois of
dark folds In ones and twos and orders given 01 contemplated are:
social circles since they twinkled, bringing forth comment l'ennsvlvnuia, 500 cars', Western
Pacific, bids on 1,500 freight cars;
met with such tin adventure last to brink the silence.
lieing affected
Sunday night.
Hut the road,
where was the New York Contial, j,oon gondola'
with the spirit of the spring time road? The party had wandered cars; Santa I'e, 500 automobile and
and wishing to be spared the bustle no less than five miles and now furniture cam: Missouri Pacific,
of the city for a few nourt and go found themselves 011 a dark and more than 2,000 freight cars, and
forth to enjoy the lovliiiess of the open prairit where all truces ol a the Hock Island is contemplating
plains, the lour thought well to road had vanished and (lit- horsi-!he puichase ol 22,000 tons of S5.
procure a surrey so to leave the came to a hait in tin- midst of a pound steel rails, in addition to
maddening crowds behind.
heavv gtowth ol amnio, cactus, t.X.ooo tons alreadv received this
The maik of their destination, mi s(iiite and an occasional cedar yeat .
T. A. Wayne's country residence, They were lost. What a predicaJohn D Rockefeller iv Poet.
fifteen miles south of this city, ment. Mow far were they from
Mv, My, and what would
was reached nist before noon and home.
New York, N. Y., May 22
there the party enioyed all tin the people sav, and the papeis,
out
ohn I). Korkeleller
luxuries of a dinner worthy of a surelv it would be in the papers as a poet at the opening of the
The true old and that would he perfectly awful. Metiopolitan tunning school lot
Methodist bishop.
And how could they nurses last night when the followSouthern hospitality ol the host Shocking'.
and hostess caused the afternoon over meet anv one again.
ing poem by him was read:
And so a conference was held " wish old (iwl sat in an oak,
to lilt awav before the guests could
realue it was growing late and the and the matter thoroughly philoso- The mure he saw the less he spoke,
afternoon was will passed before phised, one of the gentlemen being The limit1 he spoke the less he
they began their lournev home an attorney and some what ol a
heatd.
philosopher, at any rate he could Why can't vou be like that old
ward.
bi'rdi'"
The start was a pleasant one, convince a nidge so that he would
tilled with the thoughts of the dav charge a jurvwith soda pop. One
loseph H. Choatesaid Rockefelabout passed, and the beauties ol ot the ladies, having in mind som ler posse-so- d
more courage than
the landscape all covered with ol the stories of the Arabian he in telling the women to hold
little llowers, blue, red and white. Knights, suggested that some one their tongues.
So several miles were covered and climb a tree to see what could be
it was not until the Mercy cloud-ha- d discovered, but this pioposition
Whisker Mrvrlyrdom.
taken on a fringe of gold and was demurred to by the attorney
Oermicdes mid irermiphobes the
the cows were winding slowly o'er who observed that til- - n were no world over will read with quick
the lea that the thoughtless ones, trees handy excupt jsihly the one sympathy of the merciless perselost in their meditations, discover they were thun up.
cution to which certain wor.thy
And so they sat and continued students il the I'niveisity ol
ed they were n the wrong road
and wi re going in a contrary ilinc to discuss the situation whilthe Worth, Texas, are being subject-oil- .
horses pricked their eats at each
tion.
Thev to k prompt steps to
The event wn not at lirst taken strange sound. And yet it was all excise certain germ vehicles that
beso amusingly serious.
seriouslv and as the shadow
Hut still wen- - intiodured into the university,
came thicker thev turned backward they sat until tin- lust gray lines and because their zeal outran their
thinking to find the right way. ol dawn announced the breaking gentleness they ate being cruelly
All peered eagerly to see punished.
The lane was sandy here, compell- day.
ing the horses to walk and as the where thev wore and imagine their
A now professor,
decorate d on
sands were ground in monoton s astonishment when thev tumid the either side with long, broad, thick
the orrupants had spent the night ust two mile-1- whiskers (whisk, spiun ikerieiKis
beneath the whet-I0111 the out skirts ol the city and
ol the vehicle sat silent ami con
I "nderwoodii,
appeared in one uf
templated 01: the thousand (I'll, rent oniv a hundred vnrd- - ftoi'i tli" the clas. moms and began to
In-shape sassumed by the mesquite main tlur lughl.ire.
all
Two huiidnd young men ol
bushes as they appeared one after reached ii ime lor brenklast niter the class won willing to endure the
another out ot the dusk and were VQAing never to tell.
lecture, but not the whiskers.
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Every Counter a
Bargain Counter
Every Section of Our Store is Brightened
and Revivified with

New Merchandise
for our Great Mill Outlet Sale, a sale that is unapproachable in the extent of its stock, the newness of
its merchandise, the completeness of its trading opportunities and facilities, and in the money saving
nature of its
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BARGAINS
great sale has called forth favorable
THIS
from all sections and has won the
of thousands. The multitudes of people
that attended this sale the opening week received
sensational bargains. There was enthusiastic buying
in every department; no wonder, think of buying
merchandise at manufacturers' prices.
We wish to announce that the remaining SIX
DAYS of this sale will witness the giving of values
even greater than those of the opening week.
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8. M. Wharton, being first duly
sworn on his onth dem,ps and snys,
thnt he is tliellusiness Manager of the
Tupumcarl News; that the bona fldu
rlrrulntinn of snld Tucumcari News
for tbo week ending August 8th,lU08,
was 1800 subscribers.

8. M. WHARTON
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this 8th day of August 1008.
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statement ol the year's business
he made to the club this week,
looks pretty well except the
nmount spent (or advertising.
That item don't appear. It appeals to the News that advertising
is one of the things this organization is supposed to do; but what
little is done, or has been done,
wns paid (or by subscription,
which was collected among the inhabitants oi the town in whatever
nmount the subscriber felt disposed to give. Hut that item don't
nppenr as money spent by the
lengue. The News is not trying
to roast anybody, for if thnt wns
our intention it would have been
understood before we reached the
period after "about" in the first
sentence; but it does seem thnt a
corporation capitalized at 6,000
could manage for a little coin to
be spent for advertising in plnces
where it would be ol Ivenefit to the
town nnd county without going out
among the people ol the city with
lists asking donations to purchase
things the club was organized to
buy. V. W. Moore, the club's
chairman or president, has lost
enough time from his practice trying to get us together to discuss
public matters, and measures that
were calculated to be ol interest to
the city, to have owned a business
block; always patient, willing nnd
working, but we hnve not supported him. If assessment for
dues hnd always been forthcoming
ne could have accomplished much
'ore )Ut du-'f- was difficulty here,
Wu would like to see a meeting of
this organization soon nnd something done to show our appreciation of his services and those ot
11. H. McElroy, and il we nre going to continue, get the club on
some sort of a business basis.
What do you think about it? I
haven t heard you sav much lately.

Trustees to Call Meeting at an Early Date to Ikgin the
Year's Work. Station to Be Located on School
Section East of City of Tucumeuri

It dues mil yield enough tcw'lilie, then
income lax
we can full back upon
This is the pos .1011 wnleh each takes
Mr. Aldrich has mowed this. o far a
Therefote, he will
regards himself.
make 110 surrender to the " ilisui
gents" on this proposit Inn. tliswhulc
to push the
strength will be
uieasiite through without anv alien
appendages, ami then trust I" the to
ling business or the nutntry lo via
dicale him through an increase in
The income
gmeriitneiital income.
lax nd.neates howeer. ale going
tight ahead with their piupagaiida
They are endeavoring to frame an
upon which they and
iiiiiemlmeut
allies can riillv
Delnoeratlr
their
lletelofore they lime held aloof from
the Democrats, aiming lo work within
the party for the accomplishment of
They had no cotilei
their pm pose
Hut. as
ences with the Democrats.
they charge. Mr. Aldrich has been go
Ing over to the Democratic side to get
recruits, as 011 the iron ore, lumber
and other proposition, they intend to
get up some kind ol a working alii
rats on the in
mice with the Deft
iwtiv will luitdlv
eiuiie tax. Th
take the boasts ol Mr. Cummins ami
cm
llepublicaii uud Dcmoi-rntlhi
workers at then lace viiIiio. The hy
the
term which registered itself
miscellaneous attacks on corporal
In the past lew veals has, in a large
iiieasiue, spent its force. As the conn
try can see this unwise legislation,
nt ate and national, but elnelly state,
had a hand in bringing the liuaiicial
collapse which came in the closing
We have not yet
weks of IIHI7.
pulled our selves entirely out of the
Slough of Despond, although we are
likely to extricate ourselves before
ltlln is many weeks old if rash experi
meats 111 legislation be averted This
is .1 moment, though, when Mr. Al
to
Inch and his nssociates will
exeieise especial vigilance. An income
tax. aside altouelher from its niren
sively iuiUisitorial chaiacter, would
deal a hard blow to rcvlnng imlus
trial confidence, and would hamper
ItHo ami I'.OL'
the llepublu'liiis
tiliihc Deuiocial
1111

and prepaiing it lor tlx1 seed. Tic,,
planting mav also be begun tins
siMsoii nnd IuhsIumI in the lull ami
winter. I. A. Stieet, one ol
ol tin- houid, i ti lot a the
News that it is intended to have
erection of suitable buildings, the work under way by the lust ol
leiicing nnd breaking out the soil June.
The tnntei-1- . ol the experimental
liirm toi t.)uay countv will roiivi
coming week for the puip ise
nnd lormulatiiig
of organization
Among
work.
plans lor the
the first things to be done is the
s
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Did you ever see the grass grow?
If not watch it now for about thirty
days.
The boys coming in from
country
the
are saying the ground
is wet a foot deep.
IT

QUAY COUNTY'S EXPERIMENT
FARM TO BEGIN BUSINESS

sees the embarrassment
of them know nnything about. He Tnft, but he
which this enactment would bring to
has attended to nil the correspon his party, nnd Is now beliexed to be
dence, and gets out and tnkes n using his iniliience against it. UN p"
turn at collection ol due, etc., nnd sit inn in the present exigency is the
ns thai of Mr. Aldrich. "Let us
the only charges he turns in nre si
now. ami it
for stenography, stamps, etc. The enact the bill as it stiiuds

BULLS JAM WHEAT
UP WHEN PIT KING
Department
Headquarters ol the
Giand Army
ol New Me.xico.
DEFENDS CAMPAIGN
ol the Republic.
III., May ao, James
Chicago,
Santa b'e, N. M., May 0, toon.
s pnvnte views on the
A.
I'attt
No.
3.
General Older
wheat situation the world over,
Mt.MiiKIAl. Dav,
ixpressid
at a closed-doo- r
meetsacred
with
Day,
its
Memorial
(our
men at a dinner last
ol
ing
iiiivneges, will soon he heie.
Forty one yeais ago General night, liiid moie to do with a Itesh
cnmp.itgti than all the otht r
Logan designated the thirtieth day Ihi
vvheat
news ot the morning.
Grand
all
day
a
May
lor
as
of
Mav wheat tumped to
i 30 lor
Army l'osts to observe by placing
llovvers upon the graves ol com- the second time on efforts ol sluirt i
lo cover. Mr. Patten gave orders
rades.
In this way, each year, the day to sell at that figure and prevented
Thus have the a further ruh in the price toward
has been kept.
ul v wheat's price advanccherished and ft. 50.
comrades
remaining
16.
ed
to
i.
who
honored the memory ol those
Illumine known through exhave departed. With each returning anniversary
as theie ate new pressions ol flour men this morn
grnves to be strewn with flowers, ing thnt the Fatten presentation of
fewer ol those who remember, larts nboul supplies, consumption
and di creasing stocks convinci d
more ot those to lie remembered
many of the former critics ot tho
the benutilul custom seems to
Fatten I till campaign that the sitmore tenderly to the people.
The day (or sectional feelings is uation is unusual and that low r
past, and where there are Con- prices will onlv come with greatly
federate soldiers buried in any enlarged production.
cemetery, il is requested that their STft.OOO
BONDH ISSUE IS
grnves shall be decorated with
CARRIED IN I'OIITAIjUH
flowers and the ling.
l'osts are requested to nttend
The voters of the city of I'orttllcs;
services on the Sunday preceding
hv a minority ot lllteeu to one has
Memorial Day.
Invitations should be extended I'laced I'ortales 011 reeoid as standing
to members ol Rebel Corps, Ladies tor progios., and lis one of the most
ot theG. A. R. and
entei prising towns
the territory.
Wat Veterans to attend church Thc.v passed the "..NMl bond t.ssini
by tln vote mentioned, a tesnlt which
with the comrades.
It is suggested that patriotic means that I'ortales as soon lis hisi.
exercises le held in the public Ide will be equipped with water works,
schools on the Friday afternoon electric lights anil sewnge system
preceding Memorial Day.
second to limit- in a tovvu of the sanm
'resident Lincoln's Gettysburg ie the southwest An enthusiastic)
TAFT REVIEWS HIS
address will be read at all Memoiial mass meeting was held Monday nights
SOUTHERN POLICY Day exercises.
nt which many prominent eitirens uuuto
As the 30th day ol May occurs spi lies in favor of the passage
he bunds and a campaign of inuiilcipiil
President Explains Why He Placed this year on Sunday, the Comin Chief requests that improvement.
mander
Last night a geneial
Tucumcari's L. S. Land Office
a Democrat on the Bench.
Monday, May 31st, be observed lollillcatlon followed the decisive mo
is at the head ol the list in the teras Memorial Day.
lory tor progte, and the town liter,
In Tali's address to the people of
ritory, in the efficiency ol the olti- Hy order of
ally reverberated until midnight
North
pre
Carolina,
Tuesday,
late
the
Icials. Register Prentice was check
Viciokv,
JdllN
Now, if I'ortales, why nut Tueuiiicati.
ideal clearly explained his policy to
Dep't Commander.
ed up a few days ago and the govWe have led northeastern New Mexico
waid the South. His own recent ap Olficial:
in everything since the dale of our
ernment report went in that he is point men! of a Democrat to the federal
Jacuii Wkm'MKk,
beginning, let us go on uud make tint
among the must efficient registers bench
that state gave him an op
Ass't Adj't General.
city of the plains in uoitheiist
TariH talk in the senate keeps ' in ,he service, This makes Roy's poriunity to expand upon his pievioos
Old Jupiter Pluvius did the
We have everything but)
ly
expressed
views.
Hnve some rooms to rent in sewerage let's have sewerage, health,
handsome thing for Quay county up, says a head over a western l"endB (eel like he i? as competent
urged
Mr.
again the advisiliility
Tnft
this week.
One of those old fash- union dispatch.
That is very true, 'as he is worthy. Few mistakes of of an Intelligent, logical opposition adobe, lumished or unfurnished, prosn'rit y.
any character have ever occurred
tl
Jamks Lank. an.
ioned ground soakers has visited and when that is said all is said, in this office.
party.
THOMAS BAXTER
No Political Revolution.
every part of the county since there is nothing else to it but keepron sale
City Scavenger
on
do
not
we
are
lieneve that
"I
Wednesday.
The whole nation is
Horse Power Well outfit. Cheap
THE INCOME TAX MEW ACE.
The fellow who had ing it up.
a
point
l'hoiie
Itu.sideiico
political
the
run
revolution
of
in
St. beHarry 11. Mclilroy over Federal
prepared his land is now in clover, disgusted
with the quibbling The public is tumble to tell just
South, " said the president. "I Hank.
the
tween
Iniw
or
nmeli
('alleys
Dawson
little
and
basis
Sis.
there
tor
it
33.Jch
ns it is going to be an easy matter1 methods oi the senate. They are,
never have had such a dream.
What
the boast of the "Insurgent" Itepub
to get stuff up and to growing
several ol them, connoisseurs ol lieniis ami
the Deiiioerats that they I do desire, and believe we are on the
If noth
the rainy season comes 011 in evasion and subterfuge.
will be able to place an iiirome lax eve of is a complete tolerance ot opiu
June. The News has been pro- ing can be accomplished, adjourn- amendment on the taritl bill. The 1011, and that there shall grow into
phesying a wet season for the rea- ment is what the country demands, lemlets of Hie coalition are showing respect nnd power an intelligent, light
ing opposition party in each state of
tin
son that we have had very heavy to h
with prerogative it it ac siime eonllileiii'i', but, of i'iiur-Senator Cuiiuiiiiis, the I'ninn.
snows in the mountains all winter complishcs nothing but the stng ina.v be bogus.
The presidents political utterances
who seems to have Mintclieil the leail
and the streams are now lull ail nation of commerce and business erslup of the " insurgents" Irom
received with the si,me fervoi of
weie
Sena
through the mountain region.
Of in our great country; if there is tor I. u Knllette, says that seventeen enthusiasm as his tribute to the sign
course, thnt don't mean that it is desire to serve a constituency, why Republicans mi' relied 011 to vote fur els of the Meckleiiberg ilcclurutiou.
As to his appointment of a Demo
going to rain every week, but that not thrash these contentions out in thai proposition. If mi, and it four
to the bench, the president de
erat
fi ft lit of the Democrats
support it, the
we are likely to have above twenty platform and committee,
instead
illusion will bo Mriloiihl,v eloe. All elated that throughout the South he
inches of rain during the year, and of using so much bombast on the the Republii'iin
west ol the intended to pursue the policv he al
seniitur
floor of what should be the most Mississippi, except Warner of Mis ready had indicated of appointing to
a good crop season.
balanced and dignified body in the suiiri. Smocit ami .Sutherland of I'tah, ollice only that man who, Itepuhlicau
1st. I can jrive you quality that you cannot find
Jacob R. Stephenson, ol Porter, world. Tariff technique is one ami Perkins and Kliut of California, or Democn can couimaud the high
in the tftineral run of stores.
est eoulldeiice ami commend himself
was in today to make application thing, nnd the relief of the country nre counted by Cuiiitiiins us being
to
the
which
lives
community
he
for commutation proof for patent is another. It looks like mental Ins list. Three or four Deimirrnt,
Mr. Tnft 's plea for political toler
aecnrilllig to Ins stilt)
2nd. I can k'wq you (tiicl and satisfactory serv'lit ot the st
to his homestead. Mr. Stephenson imbecility to see some ol the old nation, ii' in doubt, but aside from
a nee in the South and his statement
ice owing to my complete stock; and I do not try
is among the most sensible and veterans of a befogged constituency these lie says all of them will be lined that he wanted the people of the South
to
know
govern
Washington
that
the
progressive farmers in the county. try to keep it in the dark as to the op 011 the itii'oiue tax side when, a
to handle ever) thing, hut confining my business to
nient was not a novel anient alien to
For instance, he planted something political significance of the tariff few days tienco, the division comes.
IIARDWAKIC.
Two things, however, sliould be e them, had marked nftcct.
like 5,000 tree seeds last year and question; they are loathe to
s
membercd in estimating the chances
Wesley M. Swlcegood of IJiiny. was
a great variety of them up and knowledge that it is a local issue of the
me tax amendment.
Mr.
3rd. My prices are as low as dependable
growing nicely. One of his neigh- and entirely relegated from the Aldrich, who is agalliNt It, says it cun in today to make application for com
mutation proof for patent of his home
merchandise can be sold.
bors told him there was no use to political forum.
They augur not pass.
Heretofore he has been stead entry.
plant them, they wouldn't grow, gloomy forebodings from the hori- siiecesstnl in getting enough Demo
Prof. r. K. Ware Is now angling for
etc., but his reply was that he zon of intelligence radiating from crntic votes to put all his proposit inns
These are worth somethings
the speckled hcnutics near Ounmson,
through,
to
some
he
is
likely
have
.idl
knew they wouldn't
unless he the young men of the country who Demiicralie allies when this matter Colo. A friend had everything ready
planted them, so continued.
He are not only studying politics, but 'nines up.
for the sport when he readied home
mure than one reason
is an Iowa farmer and is much the results of a protective tariff on Mr. Aldrii'li opposes the income tax.
llxcavation have just been completed
pleased with Quay county. He the business interests of the coun- He says in would injure the Kepuh
for
the new high school building. Work
says he was told in Iowa that he try. The present generation is licau party in the congressional cam on the foundation will be
started
ot
well
as
the
as
lulu,
paign
in
I have a nice line of
presi
couldn't grow trees, but was very clenring the atmosphere
in the dent ml canvass of ll'l'J. It would, he rightaway.
Do not fail to see me
successful, and he will make it win South; manufacturing is drifting declares, In- unnecessary, for, as he
Spring-VorkToBug
here. Whnt a blessing if all our to the home of the raw produci, believes, the Senate bill, In its present
. V. Gallegos, merchant at
MILLS. If I can
gies,
is in the city todny looking
farmers would plant trees along and the labor ol the grand Old shape, would yield enough revenue to
not show you that my
with other things desirable to have South is becoming convinced that meet the government's demands, It nfter legal matters in which he is
He reports good rnins
interested.
on the farm.
Stephenson will a tariff on imports coming into is helieved that Mr. Tuft also holds in his section nnd a very busy com
mill is best, you will be
view. Mr. Aldrich Is, as Mr. (Had
have a fine young forest on his competition with her manufactures this
If I haven't got what
His father is
stone said of himself, "an old par inunity of farmers.
place in ten years, that will be a is the only remedy to raise her llitmcntnry hand."
to crop at his Isidor ranch!
His business ex putting
you want I can get it the first one.
.
.r
acres uif Iluruge i.rupb.
source of great profit as well as wage scale which is the lowest in perience and his thirty yeurs' service no
oiosi
quickly and make the
in Congress 011 important committees of the farm is already planted nnd
comfort and beauty.
the nation. So, the hobby-hors- e
remaining
of
acres
the
the
ido
40
price right.
given him
grasp of the large
on which these old boys of both have
will be seeded in immediately,
There have been so mnny disas- North and South hnve been accus- branches of legislation onI1I111their llnun
to speak
eial side which enables
Mrs. Earl George writes home
trous fires in New Mexico this year tomed to ride into the cushioned with some authority on matters of
southern Texas, that they art
from
that the insurance companies are chairs of the House and Senate, this sort, to his capacity ns leader enjoying
the excellence of the gulf
fle
TUOUMOABI NEWS
Se
getting the notion that the rates is to be relegated to the scrapheap of the Senate he has serjired more vie climute nnd the great abundnnce of
Mcrcliiuiclisi' ( iiiiiiiiii N'ii. Ill
' (I1101I for 3c uu C.'utb J'urclime of $1 '
must be raised. Notices have been and the war-crof the riders for- lories and fewer defeats than did beautiful flowers. The sweet per- sent out to this effect, and the new gotten in the battle of intelligence Wade Morrill, .Sherman, Allison or (ume of the Mngnolia and Cnpc
Nuuie
nny
Itepublicau chieftain of the Jasmine would put joy in the
rating is now under consideration. that is now confronting them. past other
half a century. He is not much hearts of most ofusnbout the time'
Aililrui
The reason there has been so much The wail they have been thunder- of an orator, and docs not need lo be. the birds nre leaving the nest nlong
more loss in northeast New Mexico ing down the nges is going to be His deeds talk for him.
We are so busy,
the Texas coast
Nevertheless Mr. Aldrieh uud the however, civilizing this grent conn- this year than in previous ones, is nnd is being changed to the song
that there has been so much more of peace and industrial progress. conservative Itepnblieans nre eon try that we don't often hnve time
fronted with a rnther serious danger to think of such splendid luxuries.
property subject to it. The counIn this inroie tux folly, The force
try is building rapidly and there
The business men's league owes which nre backing It up look to bo
For Land Offlce Blanki, Justice of
are towns now that were not in more to II. II. McKlroy, the sec- formidable. At the outset they the l'eaee Blanks, Etc., Ask the Newi.
existence a year and two years ago, retary of the concern, that) many cotiutelT'ou getting the support of Mr, We Have them Everything You Want.
IN
11

M. O. Mecheni, Couneilmnn.
It. A. I'rrntlre, KegiMer V. S. Land
Onico.
N. V. Onllcgo, Receiver V. S. I.imd
Ollice.
R. h. Patterson, Precinct .1 nut lee.
Kred White, Constable.

C.

them, Wc have the best equipped We couldn't have fire losses before
job office in New Mexico and know wc had anything to burn. Tucum
how to handle it.
cari has been especially blessed in
that we have hnd water works to
The nmount of taxable property protect our property, nnd notwithQuay county loses to Curry in the standing thnt (net, there tins been
country given them by our last leg- a number of fires, and the town
islative assembly, is insignificant. would have been burned up but for
The Treasurer is now compiling; the wnterworks system nnd a dili
the figures and the total is uoing gent set of lire laddies.
A town
to he much lower than was expect enn't be built without wnter, and
cd. So the argument ot the fellow can't prosper without sewerage
who has been crying great loss of after it has reached the proportions
wealth to (Jnay, is weakened to an of a city. Wc have the water nnd
appreciable extent.
fire protection, now let us look to
the health of the people who have
The rains have come and the built Tucumcari nnd who are con
season is very favorable for bumper tinutug to spend their money nnd
crops, and the News thinks it time here to develop the many enabout time to begin planning lor a terprises in the community.
In
record county fair. We had a dividual capital has built our water
good one Inst year, one that was works, but we must build our own
of untold benefit as an advertiser. sewerage.
The News would like
It now looks like we will be able to see the city government call an
to hold both a stock and agricul election (or sewerage bonds inline
tural exhibit this fall. Let the dintely.
farmers get ready for it and Tucumcari wilt certainly do her part.
IT SHOULD BE ANNULLED
An effort is being made to have
Murry, the purchaser of the J. congress nnnul
the act of the last
S. Owen farm, is highly elated
legislature in relntion to the printover the splendid rains.
He has ing of legal notices, the proceedings
fifty acres of wheat that is lust
of city and town councils, etc., and
coming well into .ie hoot that he congress
should heed the demand
believes will now make 35 bushels without delay. There is a geucral
per acre, Quay county is going
suspicion thnt the act was prepared
to make lots of wheat this season; by some starveling newspaper to
and the oats, well the oat crop give
chance to live at the
it
ought to be a dandv.
There is public expense, but however that
nothing to stop it now unless it may be
it is clearly one ol the
would be n knocker, they stop anyattempts at public
most
thing irom religious sentiment to robbery
ever perpetrated b nny
the revolution of the earth.
The legislature, and ought to be set
heft of the hammer is less here aside at once, so that the public
though, than anywhere else, we will
have a chance to forget it bebelieve.
fore a bill for the admission of
The News would like splendidly New Mexico to the union comes
to see inhabitants of Second street up again, or otherwise it will con show as much enterprise as other stituteone ol the most effective
sections of the city and get about clubs that could be put into the
putting down cement side walks hands of those who contend that
from Center street to the Barnes the people of this territory are not
Addition. Third street has gone fit for sell government.
ahead ol us in this, nnd property
The provisions of this act, if
owners nre to be congratulated on carried out, would bring to the
Third, (or having such enterprising Morning Journal a good many
citizenship.
Other sections too, thousand of dollars every year,
on High and Center in the resi but it is an outrageous steal, all
dence portion, sidewalks are going the same, and every
down. Let us get busy and come
newspaper in the territory
along with the balance in this should raise its voice against it.
work. The editor knows of three Let congress declare it void, and
blocks that are ready now on Sec do it at once. Albuquerque Jourond to begin the work.
nal.

Yes, Quay county is the leading
agricultural county in the southwest, and as wet as need be for the

present. Good rains have fallen
all over it this week, and the farmers report the season as excellent.
The differences between Rev. A.
Haellerman and Contractor Adolfo
Gallegos, over the building of the
walls of the new Catholic church,
at Santa Rosa, are to be aired in
court.
Some of the towns around have
begun talking about Fourth of July
Celebrations.
What are we going
to do, if anything, here? We
didn't do anything last ear; it
might be well to warm up a little
this time.
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You should do your

braiding at this store
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Girard says when there is noth-- g
else pushing plant trees. That
a good piece of advice for a
.tnsman. In work a man forgets,
and it won't hurt any to overlook
some things if we keep busy doing
something.

There don't appear to be much
danger of this county going dry
right away. The wetness of the
thing is a source of great delight
to the fellow who is trying to stand
on a hundred and sixty, and the
town man seems perfectly willing
to wear overshoes and enter at the
back door when he goes home to
dinner. It is well, let 'er wet.
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A poll of the citv shows our people as progressive as ever. They
are (or sewerage almost to a man.
All the women are in favor of it,
of course; they are always right.
If we should listen to them we
would be in cleanliness and enjoying good health (or the alloted
time we have in this good old
world. Let us listen to them in
the matter of sanitation now.

i

In case you want to do a little
real estate business the News is
prepared to get out folders, pamphlets, or any other form of adver-tisismatter. What we mean by
being prepared, is that we can do
wark as good as anybody and
deal better than most of
great
p
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Harvey Hricklev returned Tues-dnmorning from Hugo Golden
berg's Gallina ranch, 18 miles
south ol Torrnnce, where he went
to install a huge gasoline engine to
pump water for
Goldenlierg's
sheep. The sheep were famishing
for water and Harvey was compelled to work day and night in order
to get the maehinelo going in time
to water the Docks belore they began dung. The big engine Ind
been expressed in a rush and everybody about the ranch was busy
helping him to get it ready.
ranch is at the foot of the
Gallina mountains, and in one of
the best grass sections in the territory, and he has an abundance
of water at shallow depths by digging. He is this week shipping
a, 000 pounds of wool at 32 cents
a pound.
y

SOCIAL NOTE AND
PERSONAL MENTION
S. Del-Vol Dalhart, was in
mis city Monday.
Kay H. MrLaien, ol (Juav, is
making nnnl proul.
S. H, Patten, ol San Jon, spent
Tuesday in Tiicuiucari.
N. V. Meeks, ol Lognn, was in
Tucumcari !lst Tuesday.
Klhert I). Allred, ol Hard, is
patenting Ins homestead.
Dr. Thomson made a business
trip to Coiona Friday.
olin CStrihblev is making final
piuol. lie lives at ordan.
I Huh
class wntch and jewelry
repaiiing at Vaseen's.
Chas. Wiight, ol Albuquerque,
spent Mondnv in Tiiciimniri.
S. M. Itutcliei's shop is near the
Funnels waKon yard.
Can ie Wooley, ol San Jon, was
shopping in thin citv last Tuesday.
Car Ashgrovc Portland Cement
nt lleltnore Lumber Co.
32 at
Go to S. M. Itiitcher when you
want finished woodwork.
K. C. Cox, ol Lognn, was in
this city Tuesday and Wednesday.
W. M, Croiford of Ima,Gkiu , is
visiting in this city lor a lew weeks.
Go to Itutcliei's shop to get all
kinds of blnkstnithing clone.
Mrs. DeOlivera has moved Irom
the city to her claim for the summer.
.
.
Harrison has a regular
llower warden in theGlenrock hotel
,

T.

Ilicket, of Mosipiero, N.
Turuinean Wednes.
dav evening attending to business
matters.
Mrs. Dr. Thomson and Mrs. C.
II. Chenault will leave next week
for a visit to theii old home in
Kentucky.
M.

S.

was in

Gold-enberg-

C. Hreckenfeld, a mechinist
ol the local railroad shops was sent
to the hospital in Alamogordo this
week.
.

V. A. Alexander who was sent
to Alamogordo to the hospital with
a scalded foot, is hack attain and
ready lor work.
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L. L Klinefelter, editor of the
Obar Progress, spent Wednesdny
in town. His ollicu tins just installed a new printing press and
other e(iiipmerit to impiove the
service to his community. The
Obar people are un and doing
something every day and the Pro-- ,
gn ss has grown with the develop-- ;
meiit ol the community.
The town
is soon to have a
20,000 hotel
with an experienced management:
also a new depot which will be a
great convenience to freight traffic
and travel.
The News is pleased
to see Ohar's piosperity.

33-U-

Mrs. J. A. Looney is recovering
Irom the effects ol a broken arm.
She fell over a tent rope and sus-

Iiememher that Jones can take
care of your watch, clock and jewelry repairing as he has the facilities and workmen to do the repairand will not send
ing
it away.
33-it-

tained the injury.

Jones for Watches, Clocks, Dia
monds, Phonographs, Pianos, Organs, White Sewing Machines,
Automobile Supplies.

-c

Mr. McClanhan, who has been
acting as temporary manager ol
the American Furniture Company,
left yesterday for Las Vegas where
he will resume his position with
the Kosenthnl Furniture companv.
Mr. McClanhan is succeeded by
1. II. Liebendofer as manager.
Mr. Liebendoter was unable to
come to Tucumcari as soon as the
American Furniture company was
established here by lieing retained
at home to arrange affairs there
but will reside in this city in the
future.
Mr. Liebendofer is an experienced furniture dealer and was connected with the Liebendofer Mercantile Company in Niwbrighton,
Pennsylvania, lor several years
before accepting the management
of the American.

BROS. & KANN

CONVENTION
TO UR HELD AT SAN JON
Much interest is being taken in
the singing convention to be held
at San jou on May 30th.
It is to
be an nil day affair of sacred and
patriotic music. The San on people are making pieparations lor u
large crowd, many Sunday Schools
and Singing Socities having signified their intention
of attending.
The arbor is being improved and
repaired and facilities for serving
picnic dinners arrainged. All Sunday Schools, Singing Societies and
individuals interested in such
are cordially invited to attend and take part.
M. IS. Sunday school convenes
at to a. in., and the Haptist at 2:10
p. m., at the school house.
Kev.
Waller ol the Haptist church will
lie present and make an address
during the day.
San Jon has an excellent hotel
and commodious wagon yard and
will endeavor to care lor all who
attend.
Don't forget song books
and dinner baskets.

Declares World Is Like a Hat Stuck on a Fence Post Since It
Has Foundations.
Is a Firm Believer in the
World tvnd Its Good Ways.

)

33-tt--

U. M. Hrown, ol the local shops,
W. N. Crawford Shot
sustained a sprained ankle and
W. N. Crawford, who arrived
bruised hand by falling on the side
walk while rushing to Sunday this week from Oklahoma to spend
a lew days with his family here,
night's f'tre.
sustained a llesh wound from a
Considerable improvement is be- twenty two target gun yesterday
ing made along the Dawson line afternoon,
Mr.
Crawford was
by replacing all the old wooden cleaning nnd loading the gun to
bridges along the road bv new take a rabbit hunt when it
structures of steel and concrete.
went off inflicting a painiul
wound iu the middle finger ol his
The rain has caused rejoicing lelt hand.
among the people and Jones is
Dr. Patterson was summoned to
to announce that his already wash and dress the wound and Instock is being added to states there is no danger ol comeach week with new goods.
plications arising since the wound
.
II
tM.!.l.l
nugnI. diueius,
engineer on me was clean cut.
Southwestern, was wounded by the
Xt tf
Plicae 102 iar Laundry.
'Shattering glass from his cab win'Phono 102.
dow caused bv a sudden lunge of
the engine and sent to the company
hospital.
New Tool flew 1.
acci-dentl-
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James Carrier and john Henrv
have rented the old K. C. Saloon
building from Fowler and l.amgan
Dalhart, Texas, May 20
Heavy
will run a pool hall then!.
and
rains set in at eight last night and
are still falling. They covered a Work of repairing the building
one hundred mile territory and was commenced this morning.
were greatly needed for crops,
although there wns no sulh ring ol
Jones' repair department is betstock and the range is in splendid ter than evct and his guaiantee is
iron clad.
condition.
jvu-- c
Sluvins and Peck who handle
Hock Island live stock here report
Do You Know What Ynu Lost
the handling
head of feed-er- s
at Dalhart on the W. D. by being persuaded into buying a
Slaughter ranch during the past low priced windmill win-- loi a lew
thirtv davs for pastures in Kansas. cents more you could have had a
Farmers consider this late rain of Samson mill, the lu st on Mirth
two inches a Godsend pist at this Within the ,tt lour month
n,i U linn win
less than luiirtt-i-time.
This rain will be worth at least down in this vii iiutv. and th S .in
$5,000,000 to the southwest ac- sun people have not luini bed a
..tiu
cording to prominent stockmen single repair for then mill-.there are more Sum-o- n
mills iu
and farmers here
Fiom Amarillo straight down this country than any other om
the Denver road, the ground is make. You are entitled to nil the
soaked and will give big crops good things ol earth, whv not
them? Have a Samson and it
and put new lib in the spring
I also
will
be a joy lorever.
have
trade. Wichita valley from Wichita Falls to Abilene is soaked and the best No. 22 galvanized iron
the rain continues all through that casing, guaranteed to stand on end
400 leet without telescoping, or
territory.
Telegraphic reports received say hang 400 leet suspended, at the
the rain (ell at Harstnw, Stamford, low price ol 16c per foot. No. 24
Hawley, Midland, Abilene, E,i'.t. casing at 15c per foot. No. 24
Hrownwood,
land,
Henrietta, casing not so well made, but good,
Childress, Amarillo,
Cleburne, at 14c per foot. No. 26 casing'
Sevmour, Waco, Denton, Denison, good (or shallow wells at the low
price of 12c per foot.
Merkel and Colorado.
S. Anukkson.
In most localities an inch to two
inches fell. It was as a shower
Tucumcari Htcam Laundry.
of money.
n.
'Phono H2.
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Tucumcari Steam Lnundry.
if.
'Phone

102.

SPLENDID PIIOORAM.
The Dlerlrii' Tlientre is now ir'sint
nig one of the swciiest yuinlnlile pro
grains ever curried out in Tiii'iiim-uri- .
The lust three nights uus wilncsxeil
iiudiences luuileil only liy the i'iiiui'ity
are luud in
of thn hniise ami tlit-stheir praises of the prngraiu.
Tlie inmiiigeuu'iit has luul sume of
the liest films this week that wns ever
shown here.
Hesliles the pictures he
has nn
concert ami comeily feutttre
which tins grown very populnr here.
The performance is full of fun ami
laughter throughout nml keeps the en
tire audience hi n roar.
11

c

Tucumcari Steam Laundry.
.
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102.
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drought Tticutncuri her share of
this week, (juito a number
arrived iu this city Thursday morning
mul liuvo been must fuvorubly
with it.
They cmnii tilt)
lay uf the ruin mul wore surprised to
see how clear uml bright the western
sun iIiicm shine uftor n soaker.
Those who stopped In Tuctiiiicari say
this In thn best town they have seen
1111
thu excursion, umltlio business is
humming huro compared to other towm

builneu li

good,

FREE PANTS

irrigation which proved that one
irrigation, followed by constant
cultivation produced better yields
than frequent and heavy irrigations.
One irrigation is not equal to
two inches ol water on the land.
Therefore there is more water in
the ground around Obar right now,
than is needed to make a :rop if
not another drop should (all, provided it is not allowed to escape
again.
Sullivan's experiment showed
that proper cultivation will hold it
in the soil until needed by the crop.
Now, il the land gets dry and
your crop (ails, whose fault is it
except the farmer's who fails to
cultivate?
In the face of these (acts, the
man who goes around next tall
complaining of a short crop, convicts himself ol gross incompetency
and neglect ol duty.
He has all
the water he needs (or a crop, right

to Tucumcari on accout of the new
homestead law.
The dance Friday night was well
attended and the best time of the

season reported.
A good many of our people are
planning to attend the convention
at San Jon the fifth Sunday in May.
Mr. Ira Hoggs has returned to
Oklahoma alter spending a (ew
days looking after his property
here.
Miss Hell was unable to take
charge of her school Iar t week
Wednesday.
Mr. Mitchel of Dod-so- n
filled the vacancy.
Dr. Hoggs and family left last
Thursday, going from here to Tucumcari. The Dr. is undecided ns
yet where he will locate possibly
at Santa Hosa.
Fire again visited Norton Tuesday afternoon.
This time the
house of Mr. Leon Hell with the
contents weru destroyed.
Thu
now,
origin
fire
is
of
the
still
unaccountexperiment
Sullivan's
shows
thnt, and it also shows how it can ed (or. Miss May Hell, who was
be kept in the soil by cultivation. keeping house for her brother, lost
Therefore, the farmer who (ails to nearly all of her clothing.
cultivate his land and thus bold thu
Tucumcari Steam Lnundry,
water in the soil has nobody to
tf.
'Phono 102.
blame but himself (or thu failure to
his crop.
FOR SALS
The fault is not the weather but
in himself.
And that's gospel
Gentle pony and good buggy,
truth if ever there was any, Obar Apply to J, M. Putman care of
Progress.
Gross Kelly Co.
33-tf-- c
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Last summer, Vernon L. Sulli-vn- hood.
the Territorial Engineer of
Nenrly all our people have been
New Mexico, made experiments in

(lohlenliurg.
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Iliittnmi uf (leriiiiiiiy, n.rivrcl
in Tiiriiinriirl Inst Tiii'-ilii- y
night 11111I
l
Iiiin
u
iusit!iin with tin M.
It.
Co.
A'lii
mill Myrtle liiirtun of
Mii's
('urvilnn, luwii, arrived lust
inylil mill will sn-iii- l
u inuntli in 'I'u
I'liiui'ttri witli rrliiiivt'H.
I, tit Iht Martin of Sun .lun, wiim in
to ini'et his sis
tins ritv
32-ter wliu rutin' from Cliinipi to hkiiiiI
few weeks with Imr inutlier.
.1:1
to
Horn
Mr.
Mrs. Albert
uml
Ihviilil, of (liiymoii, (lliliiliuiuii, n kiiii.
Mrs. Kwnlil is with her piirents licre.
Norton Notes
The Rain and Its Value
Dr. uml Mrs. Herring mul will remuiii
Mr,
Chas. Goldthurry is at home
Here is something worth more
ilnrini; I he siiiuiner.
attention.
Last lor a few days.
Ilriino II. I'ruiiunliprg, nml fmnily than ordinary
Miss Kosie Uowerman is reportarrived in TntMiiiiniri hint Tiieiluy Wednesday night there fell over
evening from llermany uml will iiiuKe two inches of rain. None of it ran ed very sick with pneumonia.
off and therefore it is in the ground
We understand there nre several
their fntnru hoiiie. Mr.
now.
cases of mumps in our neighborCrouelilierg In u linitlir ln law nf A.
It. X.
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Many mortals who believe onlv foundations of the world,
He says that the world resembles
what they see and not much ol
hat stuck on a fence post" and
"a
that, have always had their doubts
proves that if it was not stationabout the world turning over and ary but revolved on its axis, as it
over as if it had eaten green apples. is taught, everything would be
Hack in the days of Copernicus hurled into infinity, If the earth
there were people who did not be- moves eastward at the rate of a
lieve iu his theories and it is relat- mile a minute or mure, a ball
ed how he used to spend days uud thrown into the air to stay a minnights sitting around the garages, ute would come down in Market
eating peanuts and arguing his street in San Francisco.
The
theory with the chaffeurs, trying hreou; would be so stiff that nothto convince them that ti.v world ing could stay on the too side of
was chasing itself around the sun ' the earth and all thu people would
all the while doing the double som- - have to do the prairie dog stunt.
Why even the torn cats would be
ersault.
Hut aft.T "Copie" had died, deep' yanked off the back fence and nil
browed scientists
adopted his the water thrown Irom the ocean,
theories, much to the contusion of And so he proved conclusively that
the simple minded folk who had scientists and teachers have been
always known the world was as mistaken ever since Copernicus
Hat as a panenke and sat perfectly used to lay awake at night and
still on its four legs like a well rig- - plan up things to tell the boys,
ulati d world should sit.
The advancer of the new theory
'And still there are some with the says he would be glad to publicly
courage of their convictions who debate the subject with any one, if
say that Copernicus was only kid- such a person could be found.
ding the people and who still stick Such a debate would doubtless be
to the old theory of a stationary a good thing to work up and should
world. An example of this person be taken seriously by local scienwas n visitor to the News olfice tists since it would be bound to
one day this week at the noon make astronomers sit up and take
hour and surprised the staff by the notice nnd would be of great im- startling intelligence that scientists portance to the world, for if the
are all wrong. The argument was earth is not us a hat stuck on a
brought about when thu man en - fence post where is it 'at) after
ten d and saw one nf the force pol - j flying about (or so long.
ishing up on astronomy.
He had
Henry C. Satterwhite, of Quay,
just come up from Texas and has
some jdeas nil his own which are was in town Tuesday applying for
somewhat ahead ol thu tunes.
commutation proof. When asked
The man says he is a firm be - ' if he was going away when he
liever in the world and its good patented, he answered, only for a
habits and maintains that it has visit home after the crop is all
not sidestepped any since the days planted. He says he is well
ol Copernicus and it is not likely ed with the country and believes
to go into evil ways after six thous-- ) the young man who stnys by his
and years of existence.
Hu de-- claim is the one who will be sue- dares it is absurd to think of theicessful here in the future. The
earth living through space without crops are good iu his locality and
even so much as a string to hold it they made good crops Isst year.
down, and quotes the Hible to He lives in the Springer communiprove the earth has foundations, ty where they grow good stuff
since thu Scriptures speak of the every year.
;
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BUILDINQ

TEXAN SAYS COPERNICUS
WAS KIDDING THE PEOPLE

SINGING

gath-tring- s

Mr. C. P. Martin tins been added
to Jones' repair department, which
brings it up to the top notch.

1

John Tavlor, prominent stockman and owner of Cahra Grant was
in the city this week attending to
business matteis.
(ones guarantees everything sold
or repaired and his guarantee has
backing.
.
W. Young, foreman of the
Southwestern Wrecking Crew, has
been sent to the companv hospital
in Alamogordo.
A. V, Wiest and wife of Cuervo,
passed through the citv on their
way to Wagon Mound where they
will visit for a while.
I'rimitibo Montovn has lived out
his five years on the claim and is
now making application for final
proof.
Charlie Miller, of Allen, was in
to make application lor commuta- Hon prool for patent to his home-- !
stead.
W. L. Taylor of Plain, one of
office.
the progressive limners ol that
Feles Apodaca is making linal section, was in town Tuesday for
five year proof on his homestead farm supplies.
entry.
. C. Anderson and father, I'oter
II. linslev, ol in dee, was in W. Anderson, were in Irom Han- application to prove
,0
this, city attending to business last
tin.'
up
on
homestead.
lather's
Monday.
Migugruue line 01 waicnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Warien Hurlon ol
cntglass and
San Jon, were shopping in this city 'diamonds, jewelry,
china at ase-- n s ewi liy Store at
yesterday.
jv't-reasonable price.
Mr. and Mrs. . M. Hedgecoke,
A.
Gieen
and
W.
son,
J.
II.
Jr., ol lindee.weie in this city last
Green, and J. K. Underwood and
Tuesday.
sou, I. C. Underwood, were in
The Street Livery Darn has "'from Jordan Tuesday, trading.
the
new thousand dollar cab on
The interior work on the new
streets.
Presbyterian
Church will be com- FOH SALF.A complete line pleted as soon as the stained glass
e,
,..
of household eoods at 714 S. net.- - ......
...
t wiiiiiuws iwiiveiium n.iusns vuy
uud street.
32
Judge Spinks was in from the
Albert liwald ol Guymon, Ukla.,
He says a
;e e,.un,iin
I...U .i,vc in iiiiu ritv Hell ranch vesteiday.
om
and
t'lurt'
'u"
that the
rn'"
inm;
with relatives.
grass win soon lie as line as can lie.
Dr. Nichols is taking his vacaThe Swiss Cottage belonging to
tion and is spending the lime at
Mrs. lack Lynch, on Second Street
Nichols Height.
was completed thi week and will
C. li. Hutler, ol Hudson, was bt occupied by
Mis. Nouie Flananttending to business matters here gan.
last Tuesday.
Kdisnn talking machines and
J. D. Cutbp spent the first part
records
at Vaseen's ewelry store
to
ol the week in Obar attending
legal business.
W. C. Crawford, of Waterloo,
Leslie K. latum is making ap- Tennessee, a brother ol Hen Craw-lorplication for final proof on his
deputy sherifl ol this county,
homestead entry,
has at lived and will visit his
Dr. and Mrs. LtC. Kucker lelt biother.
last Thuiday morning for their
M. C. Mechem returned from
houvv in Oklahoma.
the Stone Wall country in Southern
Miss Alice Higgerstaff, ol San Colorado, where he had been on a
on, spent the first ol the week trout fishing trip, last Thursday
morning.
shopping in this city.
James McHride, of Allen, wns
Stanley Hawkins ol Forrest,
New Mexico, was in the city Thurs- among the number in last week to '
proof application.
make final
day to make land proof.
There is going to be a good deal
T. Hardy Sanders, cashier ol of patented land iu that section of
the Federal Hanking Co., is prov- the county this year.
ing up on his homestead.
The decorations on the M. H.
Hen Council, of St. Louis, ar- Goldenberg Company store (or tiltrived in the city Thursday and is ing mill outlet sale arc very good
the guest ol O. F. ISdler.
and much more elaborate than anyW. W. Hennett, ol San on, thing ol the kind that has been
wns in this city Wednesday attend- seen here belore. The sale has
ing to matters of business.
been well advertised and should
result in great profit to the firm.
J. A. Street spent a portion of
Hardgrnve, of the firm of Shergrade
week
ol
new
on
the
the
the
wood & Hardgrave, is in OklahoTucumcari and Memphis.
for the purpose of selling
Alvin Colyer, of the car depart- ma
Cooper
view
He lelt
ment of local shopn, has gone to with plenty ol property.
literature to correctthe hospital in Alamogordo.
ly advertise the country and the
Sherwood and Hardgrnve this News prophesies that he is going
week sold the place of W. J. Hitt-so- to do some business.
to Mr. Snetdof Lawton, Okla.
Clarence Hranagan was in Irom
S. M. liutctier lb tespnnsible (or Dudsun Tuesday, to make applithe wheels he damages by drawing cation (or commutation proot.
tires too tight.
He had the nuslortune to lose his
Hutcher will give 25 percent baby boy last week. As soon as
discount on all work next 30 days. his fund prool is accepted he intends to take his wile home to
334
Iowa to spend the summer.
Mrs. A. F. Griswald, of Amnril-lo- ,
One of the most appropriately
Texas, was shopping in this
decorated windows in the city this
city Wednesday and Thursday.
week was that ol the American
Mr. and Mrs, A. IS. Townsend,
It presents
Furniture Company.
ol Catnpnuii, were shopping iu
a display ol lawn swings, porch
Tucumcari tsvo days this week
chairs, willow seats, and in (act
Daniel H. Hoffman, whose farm everything that makes one wish (or
is near this city, is making appli- a quiet allernoon and good book.
cation for patent to his homestead
Dr. Mnnney has just completed
entry.
a well on his farm (our miles
ISrnest H. Collins, of McAlister, southwest ol this city. He struck
was iu to make application for a splendid flow of water at a depth
commutation proof the first of the ol one hundred and eighty feet.
week.
Dr. Mannuy is planning to mnke a
stock farm out of his place and
Tucmncftrt Steam Laundry.
thus get the start on those who are
;i:itf.
rhono 102.
dabbling with gram,
33-ti-
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ROLLAND

HANCOCK

j

Beginning today, May 22nd. we will give with
overy suit ordered of us, one pair of extra trousers
of the same material as suit ordered. You pay us
the same you pay other people, you get better tailoring, you certainly get a better fit and you get an

extra pair of pants free.

One coat and vest will out wear two

pair of pants
and you should take advantage of this offer to get
a pair of pants free.
We are in the clothing business, we want tlie
clothes business of Tucumcari and we are going the
limit to get it.
Don't buy
when you can buy
clothes made to your order for the same money and
get a pair of pants free of charge.
"Hand-me-downs-

Suits

"

From

Made-to-Measu- re

$18.00 to

$4-0.0- 0

Gome in and see us about this

suit at once.

TAFOYA & LAW80N
fie
15c
TUCUMOA&I NEWS
Mcrchnukllno Cuniuin No. 10
Qood for Co on Cash Purcbue uf $1

Nnmo.
AiMreM

,

The Store
of Quality

I

iTHl,

IWWKW

Mil

F. Hicmanan. Pre. A II Simmon. Vice Vm
( amiikk (' ti Makiioak.
Cashier
C Harnes, J A. Street. II It. Neal. A. K. Carter

OFKICKNS-- W,

DIKKCTOUS

I

-

r

i

Y

Homesteaders Who Have Already Filed on One Hundred
Sixty Acres are Allowed &.n Adjoining
Firml Proof is Mkde With Few Alterations

The First National Bank
Of

Department of the Interior, Oeneral
Land omce, Washington, D. C.
March 25, 1000.
The Itegliter and llecclver, United
States Land Office, Colorado, Montana, Oreon, Utah, Waihlngton,
Wyoming, ArUona and New Mexico.
(Iciitlemeii.
I'liu following instruc
tlnns are issued fur your guidance in
tlio iiilruiiilnt rut ion ot tlu net of Congress, upproxed l'cbrtiury 10, I00U,
"In provide lor the ctiluigcd I home
stcud which limy lie found id lie end
of these instruction!
HOMESTEAD
ENTRIES FOR 320
ACRES KIND or LAND SUBJECT TO SUOII ENTRIES.
1.
Tin first section uf tin uct
fur lliu making of homestead
entiy for uti ii r i' ii of
ucie, or
of n oti in I ii t r ii I. nnutimbcrvd, tiunlrrl
gable public luml in tliu Culled
Stiitt's of i oloiuilo, Moiituiiii, Ni'viiJu,
Oregon, I'liili, Washington, and the
territories uf Arizona und New Mexico.
u u d. "
The term ' ' iioutrriKithle
at used intiii!) uct,- I construct! to
iiieuii lii.nl which, a- u rule, lurk silf
tli'ient rainfull to produce agricultural
crop witlioul the necessity ol rcstur
ol euiliviuioii.
Hit: to unusual niclliou
such I the system cotutiiuulx known
una lor xviiicn
ii
"iirv tunning,
there i no known vitirce of wutei

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

rcipiiicd
ami nllldiix it
the aid ei'lloli. piot b two
ble wltnee tluil at leut one
of the men cmbiaecd in hi entrx wn
eolitltimiulx eilllixateil to iigrieulllll
al nop oilier than nutixe yrne be
uml year of the
j:iiiiiiii! with Mo
entrx. uml ut l(iil one fmittli of the
area einbini ed in the entry xva o eon
tiliuoulx eultiviited beyiuiiitii! with
proul

plolnliitin of hccHoii L'J!

of the lie
vletl ntutiite. for 1H iifie m
il,il...l iir.iii
iniiv be 111111I1. I.t
wltiiln the .S (,'., and Terntorie
uiimcil upon land miIuitI In i.iicli en
try, whether niieh luml
hiixe been
deAlKnuted under the pr iion ot thl
net or not.
Hut tlm.,. tvho liuike en
try under the protniii of thl net
can nfterwiirt
mnke hoiiietenil en
try under the nro inm ot the uen
erul hume.teiid law. mil ran hii entry
mini who enter
under the uenernl
linincMcud law luml
tleii!liiitel n
rulliii' within th( iiinv iioii of thi
net nlterwiird enter uin luml under
thi net.
A peron who ha.
mce Au!Ut HO,
I iint, entered uml niipiiieil Mile to .120
uere of luml umler the uurieiiltunil
land luwh (which I iiiitriieil to iiieun
the limber uml tohe,
t
bin. I. uml
homcHtcnd Inw) i tint entitled to
mnke entry under tin net neilhei i
pt'iMiu who Iiiih ui'iinM'd Mile to Hill
ui ie umler the eni'tul houieteud law
entitled to make umitlier liometeiul
entry under thi net. utile he cornet,
within the priviloti of vet inn II of
the act providing fur inlditiuiiul ei
irie of eoiitimiu IiiikI. or mile eu
t vet ion
titled to the lienelit
ol
In1 act of June
1()ihi,
.1; Slut., 2u.li.
If. however,
tpiuii.ted
pcivi i
upply from w li it'll ueli it it tuny be entry mini under the
eieud law ol
In('tilted
muy be nllowcd
uecefully irrigated ut u rcaouublc lie
Stute.
to enter ;i2l) ncte umler' tin net, or
uch a le
tt tin tit
Therefore, Intul containing inerehuii
when mldcd to
the land previmi
entervil 01 held
table timber, mineral land-- , it ml hind
ti
by
itiilliini, luml
in under the
wit Inn it reclamation project, or luml
lliw shnll nut e.xcei-i- l hi the uyuieiite
which muy be irrigated ut u reuou
or
IMl
'from
source
any known
utile cot
wuter 'iipplv, imty be entered under
Minor
portion of u legal CONSTRUCTIVE RESIDENCE PERtin lift.
MITTED ON CERTAu. LANDS
tiiceptible uf irrigation
tibtliviiori
IN UTAH.
from natural source, u, fur instance,
S.
The xlxth tectmii .it llil net 1111
Mich
iiubdi
u spring, will uot exclude
v i)iiiu
Icr
cniiiderntitin pi"i.e tlmt not ex
irom entry under this uot, pro
xided, however, thut no one entry cuedilig '.'.000,000 Hire- - ot luml in the
aggregate
mure
State of I'tali, whieh li not hue up
liiill embrace in the
Mi ii ii 4
acre of uch irrigable lands on them KUtlicleni uuter Miituble tor
domcMie piirpo!'
tsill render cmi
DESIGNATION OR CLASSITICA tintiou reidence np.11. urli luml po
lble.
muy
APPLICAbe
iloif:ii;it'M by the Set
TION OF LANDS
retnry of the Interioi a
nbjcet to
TIONS TO ENTER.
entry
2
umler the
of tin net ;
from time to time lint deig
with
Imucxcr,
ubject
the exception,
to
thut eu
nnting the land which ure
cum under this uvt will lie ent you I ry until of nuch luml will not be le
iiired
upon
prove
to
emit union
receipt ol sucli
renleuce
uiul itumciliately
The m t provide
in uch
lit vuu will note upon n the tract thereon.
lliitt
'U"C
all enHMiii'ii uiut renb'
destgnat
book opposite the tract
mich
within
10.
' ignatcl. act February
the Inmleii
eil.
Hum ' l util ui-lit have been re toleredI'll will enable them uci'clitlly
the
nil
Minn'
reiinrei by I lie
.en eil in your othre, no uppllrutinn
to entrv hoiild be rweived uml no uet; ami 110 attempt will be mude it I
entrie allowed uuder tin act. hut at tin time to detetnniie lnn fur from
it will the luml hii entiMiiHi, will be ulloui-.- l
let the receipt ol uth
thut
ot to reitle. n it I bi'lo-xei- l
he competent for
piop
tu to
fur l!iiiil embruced there er tletermiiiution t Hint iiietioii will
iipplicution
upon
ilepeud
i
the ir. niintniife of ein l.
m under the proMiou
of this act, in
like ii.uuner a other applieatioii lor cae.
Application to enti't umler tin er
public luml. without tirt submitting
iiit'in (o Hie lieneral l.uud Ullice for tnin of the act will uni be receneil

DEPOSITORY

U. S.

11

One-Sixt- y

Tucumcari, New Mexico

$15,000

le.

11

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
United States and Europe.
Special
Facilities for Making

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

t

11

.ot

Thone 236

4:50 per ton

J A.

J.A. STREET

STREET

&

R.OBINSON

ROBINSON

List your farms. rulliiiUKliiiuut or town

(ilvc

dituii'
11

llt

diie

Tucumcari, New Mexico

11

until litn iloinutiii or ilhMtyiti
the land ubjfct t.. entry thereiiinb-- i
hate been rllr j uml iinted' in the bicul

oiinli'riilioii

A Cozy Corner

COMPACTNESS
PEES.
Land
eutered un.ler tin art
leuvjiiuhli111
be
.niiiiiart turn
111
ii" oeut
irceil I'- - mile in

:l

inut

11

uml

or a lounKinit place In be delight-(ulloriginal mint partake ol the
oriental in SO.MK way

v

BRING YOUR WANTS

TO

US.

Our full linen of new and
(urnllure are wailing for nur inspection. Much that is new and
original you will rind here.
To get
away
From Stereotyped Slyln

')

9S

the objret ol the day. and you
can atuin that object here
i

TUCUMCARI NEWS
3c
Merchandise Coupon No 10
flood for 5c nu Cash I'urohuse of $1
flc

Barnes & Rankin

Nnmo.

Address.

Tucumcari,

,

N.

N.

beautiful $25.00 buffet will be given away to the person
who brings in for redemption the most News' coupons, with
our ad, during the next six months.
A

WALTER W HKNNKTT

W. I), HKNNKTT

U S Land Commissioner

Agent San Jon Townsite Co.

W. D. BENNETT & SON
REAL
Relinquishment?.

land ullice.
Such lit Hill be from
Hie reyiter and
time to time f r
reteiver. who will npmi tneir re.eipt
note iihio the trai-- t book
the
riift o liti.t the wotd " leinnatf..

-

11

length.

ii, act I'ebriinry IP, IVW '
tor mak in f the notntioii
re
by thee ititrutiieut
will be
hereafter Iurruhed the lueul otlber..
Appllrutiuti umler tin- - ectioii mut
lie submitted upon
I
'iii;i, which
may be bud at the New ullice

riNAL

Or APPLICATION.
Application to entur niut be
upuu
allidavit, Korm Nu.
aunmittcil

copy uf which max
the New ullice.

PROOF

S100 and up.

too

and up

NEW MEXICO

be hail ut

II

111
made u
ordiuarv
tiomcKtcini
entiie, except that proul
ol rciilcinf .111 the luml will mil
reipiired. in lieu of which the entry
mull will he reipiired to how thill
from the date of original cut
until
the tune ol mukilig II mil proof' lie re
ided within Mich dituiifc from aid
luml us eiiubie
him lo ilcccfllllx-fiirthe Mime. Such prnnl mut
o show- thut not e
tliun
of the entire area of the luml entered
wu ciiltnuled during the econd xeur.
not c
than one loutth during tlie
third vent: and not le than one hull
during the fourth ami tilth year uf

ADDITIONAL ENTRIES.
ccl mil :i of the act provide
that any homeleud entrymuii of
I
land
tlic I'liariu'ter deerlbed in
the llri eeion ol tin net, upuu which
emry finitl proul hn not lieeu liuule,
may enter uch oilier luml, mibjeet
to the pruxismu ot thin act, eon
tious to the former entry, which nhull
uot, together with the laud embraced
the original entrx, tixeeed .'I2U ucri,
and the rcltlent upon and cultivation
ot the original culry hall be acccjit
ed u eipiixalcnt upon and cultivation
of the additional entry.
ter entr.
Till .section couleuiplatCH that luml
heretofore entered muy be e.uetl or
destituted by the .Secretary of the. OFFICERS BEFORE WHOM APPLI
Interior a falling within the proxi- CATION AND PROOF ..I AY
lon of this act ami 111 such case an
BE MADE.
not
of
such
luml
who
bud
entrymuii
I'l The uct provitl
tlmt mix pei
at the tlulti of tin act, mude linn
,
on upplxnienter luml mulct the
proof, may make Mich additional en
proviMoii thereof, shnll mnl.e uu.l Mil.
try. prnxided he
otlierxvise tpialllied
lici,, re the projier olht-euf
Applicant
for Midi udditiouul entrie
tlduxit. et.
The term "proper olli
must, of coure, tender the proper fee
"
us iivil herein, l held to menu
eer.
and commisHion unit limit make up uny ollieer initliorieil to tuke athdait.
plication am allidavit on i'nrin No. or proul 11. homestead eucs.
- mil,
Kut ryinttii
Veiy respectfullv,
ak fur them
who mude tlual proof uu the orifinul
S. V. I'IKII'DI'IT.
to
act
the
date
of this
entries prior
Acting t'ommlssiiiuer
ure nut entitled to make additional Approved Marfh
limp.
It A. llM.I.INllCIt, Secretary.
entrie under tin net
.V

I

-

111

one-eight-

-

I

NOT ALLOWED
n. Ki ill proof mut be made a
in original homenteati
nml in ml
ilition to the showing reipiired of ordi
nnrx homeleml eiitrymen it
tint be
itlimvn that at leant one eighth of the
ureu embruced in each entry ha been
cultivntetl tu agricultur
utit iniKiii!
al crops other than native
year of the
hf; lining with the
entry, nnd at leant one fourth of the
area embraced in the entry bus been
conl iniiiiiisly cultivated tu iigricultur
al crop other th an native (irusse, be
giniiiiig with the third yeur of the
entry und continuing to ditto of final
proof
Pinal proof Hiibmitted m uu addi
tioual entry must xhuxv that Hie area
01 such entry reipuretl
by the net to
be cultivated ha been cultivated in
accordance with hiicIi reipiirinenti
or such part of the original entry an
will, witn tlm area cultivated in the

PUBLIC
S.

W. A. JACKSON.

Secrcttry

Treasurer

111

TEXAS and NEW MEXICO
INVESTMENT

CO.

Real Estate, Town Lots
and Acreage Property.
Russell Addition to the Town of Tucumcari

cae.

OFFICr.-Ea.lHa- ir,

",mc,

additional entry, uuuiejinto the reotiired proportion of the combined eiitrien,
him been eeltivut'id in the inauner re
ipiirrd by tue act.
I'roof imiNt bn made on the original
entry within the statutory period of
seven years from the date of the entry) ami if it can not be shown at
thai time that the cultivation ha been
such us to satisfy the requirement of
Hie act an to both entrie
it will be
nnrennary
to
submit supplemental
proof on the additional entry at the
proper lime
Hut proof should be
made at the nnmo time to cover both
entries in all cases where the resilience
and cultivation are such as to meet
the reipilrcnienls of the net.
Commutation
of either original or
aduitional entry, made umler thin act,
in cxprcnsly
forbidden.
-

Sadler
--

Cement

&

floore

MANUFACTURERS OF

Building

Factory north of railroad tracks,

opptlti

Blocks
ice plant

.F. KAGLEY. MANAGER
P. O. Box 551
Phone 103
B

7.

RIOIIT OF ENTRY.
entries under

Homestead

the

NO.
i.
ui.-.--

'J ITi.

J

An act to Provide for An

Homestead.

11

BUCHANAN,

under tin

11

he

must

Hon

MUTATION

r.

U

residence-commutati-

PROOF ON ORIGINAL AND
COMADDITIONAL ENTRIES

W.

ENTRIES AL

lowed underon section
not allowed.
n
0. The
proof

riNAL

resident

ON

11 11

Deeded Land. Quarter Section,
We are the oldest settler in San Jon Valley
We don t have to irrigate

W. H, FUQUA.

1

tump
piireil

I

00:1.

i-.

vtinii

TORM

I

11

poite

The act
thut the fe'
proMilc
hull tie In- - umu u t lm- - now reipuretl
to be puid under the hometeud luu.
therefoie, while the fees inuy not in
Mil v one fiie exceed the muximtim
tee
of' $10. required under the yeneriil
law,
will
the commiionerii
homenteutl
lie determiued by the ureu of luml em
hrnccd tu the eulry.

I

ESTATE

SAN JON,

'

11

Trial

Livery Stable,

Door East of Street's

One

Ui

proerty with
city property

lb- -

House

I'liited

ii

eiincted

by

the

J

lliiwkln,

t2.

IIH17.

.

I tH

tin

in

olllee

lucumcari,

Simile

h

luixing,

contetiint

a

in

11I'. et
wliich ltoxv tnat afiet due
I'm Hi fact
diligence peronul service of tin 110
hereby or
THE NEW GOLD DELUGE.
lieu can uot be made, it
lered ami directed that Midi notice he
"Let us give up gold before, it given by due ami proper puhln ntum
It. A. Prentice, Itegistei
becomes too cheap lor mometarv 'out. 11202
N. V. Hallego. Ilecelxet
uses, and adopt silver," exclaimed .".22.
What would
Chevalier in
CONTKST NOTICK
that French economist say if he Department of the Interim, I. S. I.u.ol
Uillie. Tucumcari. N M.
were here to rend the storv that

THE

May Bar
SIIAS

Mux

12,

bpecial attention
given to MoT-TI.l ('i
and

K

Ttade

Muy 11, Hon.
.icient cotitet allidavit liax mg
boon liled in thi oilice. by V. (' Thorn

cmitctiint, again! llometead

oli,

1

11

not 11

1111

K.

.

Welch Attorney for

(Hllce, Tuciiiiicari, N
May 1.1. I mm

years ago,
when
Chevalier sounded the alar in
against the gold deluge, the world's
product was $ 145,000,000.
That
xvas gold production's
r
mark until recent times.
The
stream fioin the California field,
discovired in 1.54. was reenlotced
in those davs by the flood from
the diggings in Australia, which
were lound in 1851.
These had
more than tripled the world's output in eight ears. But the downward turn started after 1856, when
Caltlornia's and Australia's placers
began to run out, and thi Upward,
movement did not again set in until'

Rlilg.

l

si 11

Draught and Mottled

Grape Juire

t

Txvp UN. if Hange 121:,
P Meridian, by I'red A McKenie.
coiitestee, in wliich it i alleged tlmt
said entry mail ha wholly nhuudniicd
said laud und changed in rcidciicn
therefrom fin more tliun ix motith
next prior lo duto of contest nml Hint
n nl luml hii- - not been cultivated or
improved us reipiired by law Ami Hint
mi. i alleged uliscucc fiuin said luml hits
not been due to Mililnrv service in
time of wnr. Now therefore. Mud uiir
tie are hereby iinlided to iippeur. re
"Her evidence touching sunt
"I"""'
III
1,1
.111
.uny
'""
,.
,
....
...nl.
-- '
uu- - iicgiicr un. i Ite
110 ,1...
,r ,
,,e rntied smte l.nnd Of
lice in Tucumcari. N. M.
'I ne said contestant
having lu a
proper allidavit, liled May II, luu'.i,
ct forth fact vv.iich show Hint alter
tine diligence persui.nl service of this
notice cuii not be mmle, it t herebv
(iideted uml directed tlmt
iioiu'e
be given by tine uml proper publication
It A. I'leut leu, llegl-le- r
Colli 21X1.
N. V. Hallegii. Keccivcr.
IHl2.1.
2.1.

Mar

Glasswate

Corks,

Mtc.

N

M

.

;

.,

Met r

Cigars

S. I, and
M.

1

See.

Dealers in

Lemp's andPabsts

cnnlfsl iillidnv it having
been tiled ill luis ullice by Alfied T
TIioiiisoii, contestuiit, against Hume
stead Hlilrv. No. 107, made Feb II.
I!in7, for U'l... NWI', ami X'.. SW,.
A

high-wate-

c

Wholesale

hereby

t

outestaut

CONTKST NOTICK
Departiuent of the Interior. t

r

.

not be made, it

nrdeted ami directed thut Mich notice
be given by due uml proper publication
It. A. Prentice. Itegister
out 2."0.'i
'I2-"- .
N. V. iinllegos, lteceiver

ply1

f,..

exchange

Bottling
Company

Tut-lim-

gr-a-

,,..u.

Stock

JARRELL

-

Ik.

,

:

o

1

l

i

e

thf ritti.nmu nl

Telephone No.

l.'n

-

d

to-da-

it

trv. No. l!01i. made Sept. !, Ht7. for
Ntj SWt,, Sec. 27: NH'i SK,. and
Ni:' ."et- 2s, Twp. luN of Hange
I2i: X. M P. Meriilian. by On.. fie
Martiner. ioiitetee, in xvlm Ii it
'(ted that aid eiitrvmaii. at no titne.
cri'.-tcut plu.e
uii uid land a
Old
tu!
f habitation, wholly frilling to
thereon,
uiMiiitain
and
reidence
lih
but ha wholly nhnmlmicil the ame w
for more I linn six m nth
prior t
the date of the coiitet allidavit, and
r.
had wholly tailed tu . ullniite
iiiiiroe aid nliul: and tiuit deluults
still existed.
Ami tlmt alleged nl
senre was not tine to Military crwcc
I'heretoie Mtul purlies are liendiv no
fled in uppenr. repoiul. ami oiler evi
deuce toui'liiliu' aid ii.le:itiiii ut to
..'cluck 11. m. on .Inly 21, ttlu'.l. before
the Itegister ami lleceixer lit the I'liiled
M
Mute l.iiml Ullice in
tin,
The Mild eoulestant hnxing m
proper iilliditvit. tiled Max I ., ltmil.
et forth facts which show 'hat after
lue diligence personal service of tin
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of

Liquors and Cigars
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A

Trop.

MAY,

Stnndard Hrauds

1

111

N. M.

-

lb uiie

iiumut

ptoper allhlaxit. liled

South Africa
the land district
is telling us these days, nnd xvhat
it has been telling for manv months
past' Expressed in terms of dollars and rents the gold yield of
tin K.md in April was a small
fraction less than ,t , 000,000.
As thi- - tendency is gradually upward this average may In- - expect-uto In- more than maintained
throughout the vear.
Ol the world's ,42 5,000.000 of
gold product in loos tin- - Kami
contributed about ,t 35,000,000.
Probably it will furnish Jtoo.ooo.-eolor loou. The world's agyte-galwill very ukely be at least
130,000,000, alloxving for a fall
ing ott in some ot tlie other countries. The world's gold yield is
t
much more than twice as
now
as it was in tin- year in which Mr.
liryan made his first campaign for
It is much more than
president.
four times as great as it was in
the year in which Mr. Cleveland
was lirst elected. And the drill is
steadily upward. On the world's
prices and trade, what will be the
consequence ol this great and continuous ( xpansion in the gold sup-
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No. I"i7!i, made March
for XH'i, See Hi, Twp TV

New Mexico.
uul
Tlie

11

spi'ialtx

lit

in-l- i

xxill eimble bun neee
land
full to farm the ame a reipiired b
tln ectioii
Apptoxetl, I'ebrunry 10, HloO.
hhI

i

our

cotitot iillhlutit having

Hntrv.

lend

Cripple Cteek, the Hand, Klondike
nnd Alaska.
The big bank in
Chevalitr's conutry has mot- - gold
in its vaults than were in
the government depositories of all
the great countries combined in
his time and the board is increasing steadily.
The world, however,
is larger now than it was half a
Enlarged century ago, and the number of
enterprises which appeal (or ex -

Manufacture of all kinds ol

Soft Drinks
I'lione No. 87

.
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ttorney for f'onieitniit.
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AVENUE

: 1 tennis oil rililroad ID
WAXTKI)
miles east of I'm iiiiicnri, wages III. .10
Win. O'Connor,
and $ I 00 pur duy.
21 tf c.
I'uiittui'tur.

I) C. Williams has accepted
position in the Flk Drug Store.

Ieireeiitntixes
states of America
f

in i'oii
iiM.iubled, that any peroti xxho
is
ipiiililied cm ry mini uuder tlie
homestead lawn of the I'nitcil Sin to
may enter, by legal nubdix ismiis. 1111 j
Icr tlie pro initios of tin uet, in the'
t
"''at
olorado, .Montana, Nexndn,
Wiegoii. Iiali, Washington amlWyo
111111K. and
the territories of Arionu
ami New Meiico, three liumlretl and
twenty acres, or less, of uotimineral,
uonirrigiihlc, unreserved ntul lump
propriateil Mirveyed public lamln which
do not contain merchantable timber,
lucivfeii ui a reasouiible compact body,
and not over one ami one half mile

yre

Courteous Attention
All Customer
Sugar allev and Meld
ol Mi lion Whiskey

of Hiuige .TJi:. N M. I' Meridian, by
lluyloti Mct'ollum, cimtetee, ui xvhiin
it is alleged under date of Max 21
lim. that Mini iiyton Mct'ollum had
lulled Mild Irnct, uml Inol
wholly nl
xxutlld
IliHke
a
intl
residence- therefrom lit
cliuiiged hi
llietie Hirpoe
po
luml
upon
the
next pru.r
tiiiiiou ielileiee
mine tlilili ix month
le
hi
muy.
discretion.
Ill
lble. he
to nhl diile: that uid Irnct wu not
land,
to
not
of
ueh
trticl
lyiiute
cttlcd upon uml cultivated by anl
exceed Hi the iiyregate txvo million party a- - teipiired b,, law
nd tlmt
be
shnll
thex
ami
theieiifler
Mild' Hileid
unl land
flom
ni'le.
xvitli
net
umler
thl
entrx
Mihtcet to
in 'he
xva
not due to employment
I'lo Army, or Nnvy of tlie "fulled Stute
out the neceitx of ieiieiire
vi.led, Tlillt in ueli exent the entry
111 time of war!
thetefoic md paitien
iiiuti tin uny nch entry hall in uoihI
are hereby notified to nppcur. iepoml
eljilith
eultiv'tile
one
limit
If
not
faith
liml ofler evidence tiineliniy Mild 'ille
of the enllte urea of the enlrv duiliij! Kiiliiin ut In o'clock 11. m on .Inly I.
the
one
fourth
eeolitl
xear.
ilirili!
the
Hmi'.i. define I. I'. Williams, C. S. Coin
third vein, mid one tuilf during the miioner, at hi ullice at M unlock. N
fourth' ami lirth year after the date M., ami Hint Html hearing will be held
of such entry, ami that after entry at II o'chtfk a. 111. on .Inly
l!loi. be
ami until Html prim! the eiitrxman fore tlie ltegiter und lleceixer al the
of
hall reide within
titaine
I'nited Stute Land ullice, 'I'uemnciiii,

pnwin

Real li.Mate and Insurance Agents
We make a Mwlulty of handling
us.
Side agent for Original ToxvtiMte

1-
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Delivered to Your Hin

tiled

been

12.

I'runt
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COAL

For General Drayage
Call up
I2d Ellis Transfer Co.

Mux

AUllcietil

II ick

lest Imported und
Dmtiistif Lnptors
and Cignrs

CONTEST NOTICE
)tpHttltieul of the llltelioi. I' S l,:in.
Ullice. Tucttmciiri. N M

II-

I

111

.ee(.

i

11

11

(' llnpkiliv

Tucumcari Htcnui Laundry.
.13 II.
Phone

11

dei-ei-

1

Halljihliv. I'lnef

II.

.1

S.

Thi

.

1

Collections

Israel

in I'lich mouth

mglit

Morttllix

1. II All, .Manager

W.

''

ill coll
Tlillt liolhllit!
Sec
liiined "hull be held lo ell'ect the rljtlit
of iiliilllled eutiximili to mnke liome
milueil in
nt iy in Hie Stute
teml
eft Inn one of tin net umler the
two liiiiniied
if ectioli txxenty Hie
Ilex
eljihly nine
of
ami
Slutiite. but on pel ""ii xvlto ha mmle
enlrv umler thi net hall be entitled
eleml entry umler the
to make I
proViloll of Hid ectioli. uiul I
try mmle under llii net lmll be coin
united.
See. I). Tlmt xvlienever the Seele
tuiv ot the Interior hull llml tlmt
uny trni't of luml, in the Stale or
I't'ah, ubject tn entry under tin int.
do not have upon thrm Mich ii ulllei
iiitnble for tlo
elit upply of xviiter

le,

-0

Stag Car

I'lie leiirtliieut busitie
Ttlcuiiieai
li
meeting the ImI Tlielay nielli ill
Meelinj; lor pllielire tlie lut
mouth

the thud year of the entry

pro-viil-

;i-

The
ploitntion is far greater.
general level of comfort in most
of the industrial countries is higher
than it was then. Murhol Hie expansion in the world s (null in the
past decade and a hull has undoubtedly been due to the bilge
inaeiiM' in the gold supply. And
umler thi te me no indications
thut tin
eietli limit ol increase ii in sight.
eljhlh

three Immlied mid twenty tieren, 11ml
resilience upon ami cultivation of the
urlftiiiiil entry ulinll be tleemed
rei
tlence upon uml eiiltltntioii of the ml
ilitiouiil entry.
See I That at the time of milking
ectloli
proxbled
ill
llmil pioof n
twenlv two bundled uml ninety one of
hIiviiihii iiii
Statute !
the
svnd tier Ileled
llil net hull. in addition to the

REGISTER AND RECEIVER
RECEIVE NOTICE OF NEW
THREE-TWENTACRE LAW

Karl

A't.

(ikohok,

T-

11

extreme length!
Provided, That
110 lauds shall bo subject to entry tin
der the provisions of thin act until
such lands shall have been desiutiateil
by the Secretary of the Interior a
not hciuj, in Ills opinion, susceptible
irrigation at a rcasonabln cost from
any known source wuter supply.
See. '2. That any person applying
to enter laud umler tlie provisions of
1I11
act shall make and subscribe be
fore tint proper olllciir an ullidnvit us
reipiired by section twenty two hull
dred ami ninety uf the lievlsed Slat
lite, ami addition thereto shall make
iiltldnvu that Hut land smiht to be
entered
of the character described
In section one uf this uct, ami shall
pay the fees now reipiired to be paid
under the homestead laws.
ftee. 3. That any hninestead entrv
man of lauds of the character herein
described, Upon which II
proof has
not been made, shall have the right
tu enter public lands, subject to tlm
provisions uf tliU act. continuous to
ills former entry which shnll not, together with the urlglniil entry, exceed

Prairie Dog Poison

111

11 11

Strychnine Sulphate
Potassium Cyanide

1
1

ounce
ounce

Oil Anise

1

dram

-

-

-

DIRECTIONS:

Dissolve thorouRhly in three qunrts
warm water, add one pint sorghum or sugar, and

enough grain to absorb the solution.

No. 711

Price, $1.15
1--

2

quantity, 60c

Dr. Elk Drug Store

a

ORDINANCE NO. 3B.
1. That there
ordained hy the Cllv Co unci) thete la hereby shall ho crenled and
crated the oflicn of
il' tliu City ol Tummi-uriN' M.
Miiiiltnry liispcelor for the City of In
t. 'I'll it t it shall i)o iinluwl ul lor tlm c.uuioarl New
.Mexico.
Liiy i milieu in me i;ny i,l Tui'liuii-iiri- ,
2. That the
New .Mexli'ii In giuiil ihij llii'liM' tu bu uppoinicil byHanitory Iimpe. tor shall
thu Mayor ol the Cit
M'll
li IMhmin,
iiimiit in mull or other "f Tiuiimcari, .Sew
Mexico, with thu
tUXII'lltlllg llIIOlH,
lllllll t
irH)l
f ,llU ' 'ly
uf "nl11
"Vty""1
lilu iiniitN uf mild eit
in eiii-ol
cli'ion of muli
.').
Thul lliii nalury. feen or cmolii
I lllll
llll! Illimllt'l ol liciMIHCS (o nieiiti to be riicelved
by hiild Sanltarv
IniNHtifil or granted tn nc, harm or
Inspector shall from time to time bu
give uwnj, any spirillum, vinous, mult determined by
Ions adopted by T
....
or uthei liitiukutliig llipiors, within ll...
A
.nu 'li.. Ilyouiieiiii or' hiiin uny.
tlm i'iiriurutu limit of tli City of Tu
I. That It nhull be thu duty of naiil
euiiieiiri, Nhw Mexico, i hereby limit Snniturv Inspector to inspect nil dulr
cii to tin1 iiiiinliur ol eleien, iiml after ien iiieludiiig all milch cown
und the
tlm number of eleien ol such lirennen prumisen where said dairy
li iiiuiiitniu
nro Issued no moiu or other sut-ll
'd or oporutod.
Ti.
cuiisii nhull liu iKMifil to uny peiNuli,
That whenever reiuiied bv said
in'tsoiin, firm or i'oioriitiiiii, wlillu the City Council or thu City health iiihVur,
to

Professional Cards 'SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
Harry
o.

Ilx it

,

I

M.

Pickering

k

Bofand

.

or when in thu Judgment of said Hun
itary luspctor it becomes necessary,
said Sanitary Inspector shall cause an
tiiijMx-tii.i- i
to hu iiiade of any milk,
meal, llsh or other food itulTn olTurod
for hale, or brought into nuld City for
thu pin pose of being hold or ottered
for sale.
I),
llefore any putnon, persons, firm
or corpoiution nhull null or oiler to
sell any milk within the said City uf
Tueiimcari, New Mexico, said person,
pel sons, , linns ur corpoiution shall
llr.nl obtain from said City a license
Said license nhull bu Issued bv tue
City Clurk mid nhull contain the mini
bur uf enws owned by naid porson,
persuns, firm or corporations, from
which milk in obtained for the tiurnosu
of being nold ur offered for sale in
said City. Said license nhull bo Issu
I'd by mini Clerk on the luiyiuout to
til.
J'niieil Mny IB, l'Jdli.
him uf thu sum uf one dollar pur head
,
.1. A. Mtri-etMiiyor.
for the first live cows, suM-ntlive
Attest: J. II. Ilaughtry, Ork.
cunts per head lor the each of thu
fi l" ','t.
next tun cows and fifty cents per head
lor each cow oxer und ubuvo fifteen
OIlDlwANCE NO. 37.
eown lor which snd license nhull bu
Hi' it oiilmiu'd hy the City Coiinril issued, Said license shall
contain the
ol tln City ol Tiuiimniri, N. M.
following stipulations) which shall bu
M
Mini
N.
'I'litit
City ol Tiii'iiiiii'uri
.
purt or thu couniii irr.tloii for tliu is
till
IIIM'l'l'll til ttlkl' U I'lHIHUS Of hlllll simucu of naid license iu ml tl ioti to
I uy mid liu
i'iiiioy some person oi thu amount paid therefor.
porxuiis tu take Mini I't'iiMin, iiml the
hereby agree to iiiulntuln utnl
or
jh'Iiiom
pursuits no uiuiuti'i tu take operate the dairy for which this li
Hunt I'Utinuii of mild City shall prui-eeIn
strictly
Issiieil, complying
imuii'iliutt'ly to tulio said census, and with ull of the regulations required
nIiiiII cuiitiuue mii'li work, without ilu of mo by thu City Council uf Tucuni
lay, until such census nliull bu fully eari, Nuw Mexico, or requited of mu i
mill completely
That when by tho Sanitary Itihiioctor of naid City,
taken.
hiilil person oi jiersiins, no employed to whether
nuid lugulatious huvu been
i'omiU)tu
tin' inlojiled or may iu thu future bu adopt
take nlicli cutisus, shall
bimii'. u leport uf tliu n inn nliull In mi. it is rurtuur uinierntooii unit in
iniulu to tliu City Council of said City, easu I fail tu comply witn uny of thu
HUiiortiil by tliu ulliilavit uf tliu pur rules or regulations uf nuld City Coun
sun or puuiiiiH taking Hiilil census.
cil or naiil Hnnltnry inspector, thru
I'us-r- d
Mny II.', IUuii.
my license In thereby forfeited touelh
.1. A. Street, Mu.uir.
ur with all monies puid therefor. '
.1.
It.
Attest:
Daughlr, Clerk.
Said license nliull bu signed by the
r I . lit.
.uinun. I'vinuun, mill, 11 lui'uihiiuiih
obtaining the nuiiio mid the original
ORDINANCE NO. 35.
shall bo left with thu Ulerl; of nuid
He it ordained liy tliu City Council
City and a ropy thereof delivered tu
of tliu City of Tui'iitni'uri, N. M.
tliu party taking out Mini license.
I.
It nliull liu unlawful for any pur
7.
shall
Iiinpeioi
Thu Sanitary
noli, purmiiiK, II r in or furporiitioii to run adopt curtain rules und regulations re
oi opciiiti' mi game ot rhitui'o in any gurdltig tho Inspection of mil;, meats
building, room ur place within thu cur and ull food stullti mid dairy cuttle,
puriiti) mi it n of thu City of Tucuim-aii- ,
tho prudtict of which i nold witniii
.Now Mexico.
tho City uf Tueumcurl, Nuw Mcucu,
'J.
It nliull liu unlawful for nny pur which rulun und regulation .f concur
nti, pursou, tl rui ur cororatiuii, buiug ud iu by naid City Couuiil shall no
in uetiiiil cuntrnl us lessou or otherwise adopted us thu rules und regulations
ul' tiny building, loom or place within of nuid City covering und ellectlng
cniipouitit limit
i tliu City of Tui'tim uid
can, Now .Mexico, tu hiilfur ur permit J 9, matters.
It shall bo unlawful for auy per
uny giuue oi I'limicu to nu run ur op nun, persons,
firms or cor,oiutiois in
uiuttd in any building, room oi place ilfor to sell any milk within thu said
tieiujl mi umler Ills cuntrnl iih aliove City of Tueumcurl, New Mexico, with
specified.
nut first strictly complying witn Mo3. It shall he unlawful, within the tion U
uf this ordinance, and uny pur
enrpiii.lle limits of thu (,'ity of Tueuiu sun, persons, firm or corporations viola
eari, N'uw .uoxtco, for tiny perion to ting uny uf the provisions or ntlpula
uiiuttu in, take part in, or play ut ul tious contained iu euctlun u or tills
ill liny faille of ehlllli'i'.
ordinance shnu be lined In any sum
i. It aliull liu unlawful, within the not oxccedlng twenty live dollars to
eorpoiutii I i It of tlio City of Tiieiun which may bo added imprisonment iu
eun, New Mexico, for uny pornoii tu tho Citv Jail for any term not oxcod
vmit, Imtoi nliout or liu in or ulinut ing thirty days.
Provided further,
any loom, liuildinK ur pluco, within that each duy nuid Section ti or nny
tliu uorporiiti' limits uf nalil City, where provisions therein contained Is violat
uny nanm of elmnce lit being run, up ed hhull constitute a Heparuto offense.
mat ed or where uny guuiu uf cbauce
9. Tost when tlio license provtueii
ih being played.
fur iu Section U In this ordinance nhull
.. Any pel kiiii, pemons, firm or cur bu
granted to any pernou for one coniioriitioii violating any of thu provh only, nu fees shrill bo charged fur inioiih of thin ordiiinnei), or uny of the
suing hiilil license, but all otlier condiprovirtiotih uf uny nectiun of thii ordl tions tnontiouod in Suction tl shall be
nance, nliull liu lined in uny huiii not nmpliod with by the persou obtuiuing
exi'i'i'nliit,' fifty dollurit to which mu
nuid license.
l
uddud iniirinoumi'iit in tliu City
firms or
10. Any porson, persons,
jail for any term not exceeding thirty corporation that filinll sell or offer for
dnyH.
mlo within the corporate limits ot the
d
Mny 12, WOO.
City of Tucuincari, Now Mexico, uny
.1. A. Street, Muyor.
or unwniiienomc
imiiuro adulterated
Attest: .1. It. haught ry, Clerk.
milk, moat or any other food slulfs
5 i.. i;t.
whatever shall bo fined in the sum of
not more than twenty vo dollars, to
OHDINANOE NO. 30.
Ilu It ordained by the City Council which may bo added imprisonment in
tho City Jnll for a period of time nut
of the City uf Tueunieurl, N. M.
Suet Ion 1. Thu Htylu of ull onlinuu exceeding thirty days.
11. Any porson, persons,
firms or
ecu dhall ho: "He it urdaini'd by thu
to comply with
City Cuunell of this 'City uf Tueuincuri, corporations fulling
tlio rules iiml regulations ul sum city
New .Muxicox"
of the Hanilury Inspector regard
Seetiun '4AII ordinniiceH nliull bu mid
ing the sale of any fooil stuns wit lilu
jiubllnhejjXjn nomu newnpuper uf
Hiild City mid who having
d
pnhlihhed In thu eity,
10 i
..r kn.ii iiuiiiieHiioii. nv nui- such rules mid regulations iiml Inn lug
t
tim iiiiiui
failed to coliiplv with the s:iii.i
ui sell
davit uf the printer or iiuiumiiur tiled
ur oiler tor sule any milk, meats
Mich paper, nliull ho provided and
ur otlier food stulTs within suld curpor
with thu Clerk, und by nuid Clurk uto limits uf suld City shall bo lined
plmed on record In thu ordinance book. in nny sum not exceeding twenty live
faction 3. All ordiiiiincun nu pub dollars to which muy be added iiupris
liuli nhull tuko I'lfect und bu in force uiiiuunt in thu City mil for uny period
ut the expirutlon of vo duyn uftur thu of time
not exceeding twenty live
publication thureuf, unlenn hpucitlcd in lIllVS.
inch oruiiiunce tu tuko ulfeet ut u later
d
Muv IS. 100!).
l
.1. A. Street, Muyur.
ilute, and tlio bouk of urdluaiicen
anil nulilinhed by thu authority Attest! J. It. Daughtrv, Clerk.
of the City Council, nhull bo tukuu iu .' Jo 2t.
,.iirtH ns nrima facia evidence that
huch ordiiimicen have huuu publinhud
ORDINANCE NO. 33.
ided herein.
runoliition, ordinance, Territory of New Mexico.
i4ctiuii iCounty of Ouuy.
or other euinlutivo uctiuu of tliu City
Ilu it ordained by tho city council of
Council, nhull ho valid und ellecllvu
uulei.1 endorni'd "Approved" by the The City of Tueumcurl, N. M.
I. That it Hhull bo utiluwftill
for
Muvor of the nuld City with bin
Hinnittuio, and atti'Hted by the City any person, persuns, llrm or corporu
Clurk, except un hereinafter stated. tiou, tu keep any hug or hogs, nut
If thu Muyor disapproves of uny such sliuighteieil, ut any pluco within thu
resolution, urdiuuiico, ur other leglslu eoitiornte limits uf thu City uf Tueuiu
tlveuctlun uf the City Council, ho shall curl, New Mexico.
uiiduinu uiiou thu nmnu, within three
Auy iiursou, persons, llrm or cor
diiNs aftur the adoption thereof, "Din
porntlou, violating section tine of this
unmoved." and nigu hU naiiie under ordinance, shall lie lined iu uny sum
hiicIi eiidurnemeut.
not exceeding twenty five dollars, to
Kuctioii !i. If nny onllniinco, resnlu-lionwhich muy be added imprisonment
or other legUlutlvo nction of tlio for any turni not exceeding thirty
City Cuunell hm been by the Muyur iluys.
I'nhcd Muv 12, HlOil.
ins uppi oved, I ho muni! may bo lueon
.1. A. Street, Muyor.
hldered by the City Council at Itn next
,1. R. Duuglitry, Clerk.
regular meeting, or the next meeting Attest
afat.
ut which u iUoriim li present, und
pIlll-eH-

,

BlacksmithiiiK
Shoeing and
Repair Work
("OLD TIKIS SKTTINC.
DUNK (,N SHORT
NOTICK

I Call

E. R. DUNN
liK.M.KK

IS

Staple n,,J Fancy

Groceries

1

1

Country Produce
(Jarden Seeds
Onion Sets

1'ilMIH

St

204 E. Main St.

i-

reconsideration,

two-third-

of

fanned

.Muy

Attest:

J.

12,

J,

100W.

A.

Hrrer,

It. Diuightry,

OHDINANOE

Clerk,

fyor,

NO. 34.

Do It ordained by the City Council
of tlio City oi Tucuincari, n, u,

perfect

erst before your own door, ere you
attend to the affairs of others.
"If the Jews would see n superiority in Christianity over J udaistn,
such that would make its constituents purer, better, hnppier, they
would readily adopt it without the
efforts of missionaries; but since it
does not make better men and purer women than Judaism makes of
its followers, we cannot see why
we should not cling tenaciously to
old, never failing religion, reour
TATOYA ti LAWSON
splendent with ethical truths, from
Have in their window a beniitifiil whose bosom Christianity rose and
Oxfurd fitted leather lined solid travel which Christians admit that it was
This case is marked at
lug euo.

BARNES & RANKIN
dollnr
llnve ft beautiful twonty-flvllntrot, which thoy request tho News
to state will ho given away to the per
son who brings them the most coupons
together with their ad. cut from the
News. The ltiiffct is being kept In
their window and can bo seen at any
time. This J Iu ffe t is to he given away
on the Hume date us tho other merchant will give awuy their prizes,

-

God-give-

rueer-sliuui-

AND
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.New
.Mi'tleii,
b
snld
Henderson
Knuli'M Hint unless vim enter ur muse
to In- entered your iiiMriritiin in mi hi
Mill mi ur before tlir stilt h tin v nf .luin
... i) nmo,
I'ico cmneesho
therein will ln rendered nynlnst you.
Uhus. I'. Downs, Clerk
I'rldn M. Kkiiinn, Deputy.
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i.ami uince. Tuciimcnri.

United
N. M. April

NOTICK I'OU PUHLICATION
Deparlmnnt ol thu Interior, U. S, Land
OHice at Tuciimcnri, N M . April id, 19 9.
Notice Is hernhv uivun that Kibtar I.
Walker, ol Kevuello, N. M.. who, on Oct,
loth, 1907, made hriniiisleail entry No.
lojOj. serial No. olirittH, lor nw4, see. 25,
twp, 11 n, r. lie, N. M. principal meri
dian, has filed notice ol intention to make
hnal rommulallnii proof, to establish claim
to the land above ilrs rltted. before Krister and Hecelver, nt their olhr.e in Tucuin-carN. M , on thu 17th day n( June, 1909.
( laimant names as witnetses.
Jnlin Vost, Samuel (. Walker, Thomas L.
Carilen. ol Kevueltn, N. M.. Henderson
T.mI.I, Kudulph. N M.

.in
it,

1909.
Klllficirnt cjnteM Allidavit havinu lMftl
tiled in thU olliie by im Stanley rontev
taut, nuniiHt homrsle.vl entry No, 15(57,
made I'ob, 25, 1907, lor ne tee j(, twpij
n, r j6 o N
M
(rinrlp.il meridian, by
Chester IC. McC'r.lv. tonieslce. in wliirli ii

CONTEST NOTICE
Depnrtmont of tho Interlor.N. H. Land
Ollleo , Tucumcari, N. M.
April 20, 1009.
Asuniclrnt contest allidavit having
been filed in this ollice by Mm. Kiln
Itlielnliardt, contestant, against Homo
stead Kntry, No. 23417, mudo Feb. 21,
I HUH,
for NKVi Hoc. 35, Twp. I N.
Kangi! 311 I)., N. M, Principal Morldl
nn, by Arthur V. Forbes, contestee, In
which it is alleged under dato of Oct,
", llnm, Hint entryumn has fulled to
establish mid maintain his residence
us required by luwj has nolthor cult!
viited nor liuiirovcd suld entry but has
wholly ubaniioued the same for more
than six months next prior to filing
this Hllldavit of contest; mid that said
ulleged absence was not duo tu mill
tary or naval service in timo of war;
snld parties are hereby notified to ap
respond,
mid otTor evidence
penr,
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
11.
tn. on Juno 20, 1101, bforo Eugene

NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oince at Tuciiincarl, N. M., April 3(1, nxj.
Noilee It hereby iilvonthat I'rank Vlcory
ol Tueiiiiieari. N. M.. who, on Nov. 2 lit
1905, made homestead entri No. 65S9,
j s4, ser
serial No. 01J07, for 01 sw
1 j, twp,
to n r. 50 e, N. M principal
meridian, has filed notice ol ini 'iillon to
make final commutation prool 10 establish
before
claim to ihn land above describ'-Keiister and Keceiver, at their olhce in
Ihu
tbtlnlayol
N.
on
June,
M.,
Tticumcari,

Department of tho Interior, U. H, Lnnd
Ofllco nt Tucumcari, N, M,
April 20, lltO'.i.
Notlcn In hereby (,'ivuu that Charley
D. House, of House. N. M.( who, on
Sept. 2nd, 11107, riindu Homestead Kit
try No IHfill), (Serial No. UMfitl) for
HWVi, Sec. 2N Twp, 0 N., IfmiKO 211
i:, N l. Principal Meridian, hits filed
notice of intention to maku final com
mutation prool, to establish claim to
the land above described, before ,1.
L. House, U. H. Commissioner, at his
ollice in House, N. M., ou tho

1

In the Probate Court, Before the
J. D, Cutllp, Probate Judge,
I11 and for Quay County, Territory
of New Moxlno.
Iu tho matter of tho Guardianship of
Hollo Morton Bcott, n minor, (1, W.
Evans Jr., Guardian.
NOTICE or SALE CT HCAL ESTATE
Hnvlng presented to J. I). Cutllp,
Probate Judge of
County nnd Territory, an nppllcntlon for the snln of
rurtulii rcul estnto, situate and being
located In the Territory of Now Mexico, County of (Juay. and City ol
thereof, ami snld application
having been duly published within thu
pervue of tho law, notifying nil those,
next to kin, and ull those Interested
in said minor mid his suld Estate, to
show cause, If nny they hud, why mi
order autliorllng thu sale of suld real
estnto should not bo planted, nnd to
file tho sumo with the Probnto Court,
mid any 0110 entering protest or filing
any objections to tho sale of said premises, und the Honorable J. D. Cutllp,
Probate Judge, as aforesaid, hnvlng
on the llth day uf May, 1009, grunted
mid pussod au ordor for tho eula of
snld real estate,
Therefore, all parties of Interest, nnd
nil of those next of kin are hereby
directed mid notified that by the terms
of said order, uutliorl.lng thu sulu of
said laud ns passed bv said J'robnto
Court, I will sell on thu 12th day of
June, 1909, nil of the right, title and
Interest that tho said Hollo Morton
Scott has in nnd to tho following do
ncribod real estate.
Lot twnho (12) in block two (2) of
Gamble's Addition to tho Town of
Tucumcari, 0,uny County, New Mexleo.
And it any objections aro made, they
must bo filed with tho Judge uf tho
Probnto Court In accordance with tho
law, on or beforo tho 12th day of June,
Hen-orab-

le

it aliened under dale ol October 7, 190H,
tain entryman lia tailed to eMaliiith
and malntaiti hit residence as reuired by
j
law. hat neither cultivated nor improved
.
'"r.
tald entry but liar, wholly abandoned thu
as
witnesses
names
I
CUfnunl
ame lor morn than tlx months next prior
A, H. Simpson,
Hen l;. Kolilnvin, Mrs day of June, llHl'.l,
tn filinx this Allidavit ol contest, and that
Klin Kades, Mrs, Ida Smead, all of Tu
Claimant names nt witnesses!
said alleged absence was not due to mill 5l
K. A. I'kkntick, HeKister
cumcari, N. M.
Frank Kircluneler, John Noil, J. C.
l
A.
HeKistcr
Pukntick.
(ary or naval servico in timo ol war, said
5.1
Kulfor, Luvo House, nil of House,
NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION
parties are hereby notified to appear,
New Mexico,
NOTldr I'oTt "pUHlTcaTION
and oiler evidence touching, said Department of the Interior, U S Land
fi
It. A. Prentlco, Itej;lstnr.
nileKation at to or.lock a. m. on June . Oflire at Tticumcari, N M.. AprMjG, Hyoo, Department ol the Interior, 1) S Land
"
Notice it hereby Klven that KiiKone B. Olflce at Tucumcari, N. M., April a6, vjihj
1909. belori! the Krister and Kecelvur at
CONTKST NOTICK
of I'nitee. N. M . who. on
Notice is hereby Kiven that Charley
the United Slates Land Ortice in Tucutn-rari- , Ilniltfiriike
NOTICE FOK I'UUI.ICATION
H,
U.
Auuust.ttb. I'kh. made homestead onirv ' I'.nKland.ol Plain. N M,, who. on Jan, 5th Department of tho Interior, M.
N M.
Di'piirtiui'iil of tin- - luterinr. I'. 8. l.aiiil
Laud Ollice, Tucumcari, N.
tThe said contestant having, in a proper No, fitfit serial No oiito, for m ne.i, ni I97. made homestead entry No, l.i(ii,
New Mexico.
Ollki' ut
II. Hedgecoke, l H, Cotmnissionar,
in
April 20, UtOlt.
allidavit, filed set lorth lacts which show nw., secj, twp to n. r- jl e, N. M. prin, serial No. nif jl, loriw, sec. 27. twp. H n,
Muy I ltd, Illlili.
his ulller, at Endue, Now Mexico, mid
A Niilllcient contest nllldiivit
hnvinu
r.
meridian,
lileU
filed
.V
M.
of
meridian,
has
e,
notice
has
principal
inten
jj
'ntlee It liereliy nlen that Milton that alter due dilinencn personal servico ol cipal
been tiled in this ollleo by If. L. that fiuul hearing will be held nt 11
iih'h of Tiirumeiiri, .V. M., who, on this notice can not be made, it is hereby tion to make final live year prool, to estate notice ol intention to make tinai commuta....ni..t o'clock a. m. on July 0, 1001), beforo the
IIUUIIIPI,
eatiierioril I,
t.lllicnilllll,
claim
to
the
land
beto
establish
proof,
Hah
land
described,
above
the
tion
clnim
to
lit h. 11IH2, uimlii Homestead
Ere ordered and directed that such notice be
Mo. 1O.1l, Hindu
eli, Register und Receiver at the United
Kntry,
llomcstcail
KeRegister
described,
belore
and
above
Keceiver,
ollice
and
their
at
fore
Kexister
No. AMI, (Serial No. iHiMHi), for given by due and proper publication,
,
Suites Land Ollleo in Tuciimcnri. N. M.
11)00, for HWVi NKVi, Sec. 1, Twp.
I,
M
N.
M
ollice
Tucumcari.
their
in
ol
151I1
N.
at
thu
day
on
celvur,
in
Tucumcari.
It A. I'kKNTKK, KfKitter
Thu nald contestant having, In apr
t HKVi, H i, Vi;i, mill Lot two fi-N. of Kniiftu 30 K., N. M. Principal
II
of
iCth
Juno,
day
on
the
June,
1909.
1909.
), See. 0, Twp. ION, llmiio 20E, it. Com. 1519 N. V (lALi.Knns, Keceiver.
by Poloiiin Henavidet, con per affidavit, filed April 20, 1900, set
Meridian,
as
wiinusvis
names
Claimant
as
names
Claimant
witnesses:
Serial no oiiu
I. I'. M oril i.111, Iiiih llled lint Ire of iu
lorth facts which show that after due
William I'. Philips. John M. lled(ecokf. Charley Anile, Allen Pollaid, Samuel I). testee, in which it is alleged that said diligence personal servico of this no
eution to niiike Until live veiir prnuf,
ontryuian has wholly abandoned suld
N, M
all
of
K McCor-mlcLow
Stevens,
Plain.
Pellll.
Malcolm
. Willie J. I'ife.
NOTICK
Sr
CONTIiT
' 0 eitiililioli rlultii to tlie liinil nlinve Department of tho Interior, United
land mid has changed his residence tire can not bo made, it Is hereby orH. A. PkkntIi k. I(enter
all ol Kndee. N. M.
5
leierllieil, before the Iteyister ami lie Stntei Land Ofllco, Tuciiincarl, N. M.
therefrom for more than six months dorrd aud directed that such notlco
l
A. I'kkntick. Kcjjistcr
elver, I'. H. L11111I Oillro at Tueuiiienrl,
NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION
next prior to April 10, IUOII, that said bo given by duo and propor publica1), Hum,
April
N. M., on the llfteentli iluy of..lime IDli'.t,
Department of the Interior U S, Land land Is not cultivated ur Improved by tion .
A sutlirlont contest ntlldavit having
.NOIICK I'OK PUHLICATION
It, A. Prlntlco, Register
Clalinaut lianieo an witnesses: Otis hoen filed In this olllcc by Harry
nt Tucumcari, N M April id, 1909 snld entryuiHii an required by law, Cunt.
J. Department of lbs Interior. U. S. Land Olhce
Alforil, Nixtn Martini!., Leu Hamilton,
Notice it hereby Kiven that Mari.irutu n nd that such defaults have not been Ser. 02123 N. V. Oulleyos, Receiver,
LaiiK, contestant, njjaltist llomostend Ollice at Tucumcari, N M.. April i(. 1919.
Juan Marline, all of Tueiiuifiiri N. M. Kntry, No, ll.'US, innda .Innuary IT.,
Tho ulloged ubsence has not ft. 10.
vS'hlln, Dixon, of f.Juay, N, M , who, on Octolier cured.
Notice is hereby Kiven that
II. A. 1'rciitirc, Hel"ler.
fil.'At
IH07, for HW4, Hoc.:!!!, Twp. 8 N, nf Loyd, N M., who, on Feb. filli, 190H1 17th, 190", made homestead entry No been due to Military service in timo
CONTKST NOTICK
for se, sec 25, of wnr. Now therefore, snld parties
Uiiiiko 33 II, N. Mux. 1. Murldlan, by made homestead
entry No. 2501. serial 1067K,H terial No N 08727,
M , principal meriNOTICK FOK I'UM.ICATION
n, r. 50 e.
aro hereby notified to appear, respond Depnrtinontt of tho Interior, United
W.
Henry
In No. 09551, for sw., sec ), twp. ic n, r. jl twp,
Kvcrltt,
Contestce,
Land
Htutos
Ofllco, Tucumcari, N. M.
nf intention to make mid olfer ovideuco touching1 said alDeportment of tlie Interior. V. H. Liiml which it is nllej-etindor data of Aug e. N M. principal meridla,, has tiled dian, hat tiled notice
April 3, 1009.
to
proof,
establish
final
claim
(llllrr at Tiu-- inciir i. New Mexico.
commutation
10
legation
011
at
cluck
o
n.
in,
July
list 2.", 11H)S, that tho said Henry V. notice of intention to make tiual commutaA sufficient contest allidavit having mini.
Ke- May lltli, limit.
15, IHOU, before tho Register and Itu
Kvnrltt has wholly ahaudourd nrilil tion proof, to establish claim to the land to the land above described, before
Upon tho failure of any person or
oliie it lieieliy uiven tlmt Allen L. tract of land for moru than nix above described, belore Kenislcr xnd He-- 1 Ijitler and Keceiver, at their ollice in Tu reiver fit tlin Ifntlml Hlnli-- l.nml Of been filed in this ollico by Deri Jnmes,
contestant, against Homestead Entry, persons to so Indicate their objection
cumcari. N. M.. on ihu iCth day o June. ficu in Tucumcari, N. M.
.IoIiiixiii, nf I'lalli, N. M.,wlio, on Mareli months last passed and next preceding ceiver. at their ollice in Tucumcari, N. M
No.
made
12,
for
1007,
June
18272,
to tho sale of said land, I will sell tho
Itli. I1mi, maile llomestenil Entry, No. thu data of this affidavit; and that on the 15th day of June, 1909
Tho said contestant hnvlni.', iu a
sumo nt prlvuto sale lu uccorduneo
Claimant names as witnesses
'JUT IS.
.ml Anrll "it. ltilill. HKVi, Hoc. 20, Twp. 1ft N. of Range
Serial No. 00780), fur K'd said alleged alisence was not duu to
nrotior iu..dnvll.
Claimant names at witnesses:
.
30
N.
M.
Sailer-whileE.,
Principal
by
Meridian,
with tho ordor granted on said last
J. A. Phillips, C. A.
llughtHOt forth facta which shuw that after
N
i,. See IS. Twp. "N, Kiiiiko 32E, military or naval servlru in timo uf (J. M. Smith. W M. Mapes. A. J. Anulln. Cecil,
Mary
II.
in
Mcllonry,
Conttcster,
named dato.
Mrs. h Dixon, all ol yuay, N. M.lduo dlliueucc nersonal service of this
N. M. I1. Merlillmi, Iiiih filed tiotleu of war; snld parties arc hereby notlflud (i, II. ltoart, all ol Tui.umcari, N. M.
K. A. I'kkntick, Register
Dated this 12th dny of May, A. D.,
f
5'
notlco can not bo rondo, It is hereby which It is alleged that said entryman
It. A. Prkntick. Keejstur
f tttn to iniike Dual eiiiumutution to umicur, respond, and utrcr ovlduuco
had
wholly
said
land
and
abandoned
1909.
ml touching Maid ullegntion ut 10
proof, to cstuhlish claim to tlie
ordorrd and directed that such notlco changed
o'clock
restdenco
for
her
therefrom
NOTICK
PUHLICATION
FOR
a. w. e vans, Jr., Guardian.
NOTICK l'OH PUHLICATION
bo given by due and propor publica
nhiie described, before tlir ltcejstcr a, in. on .Itiuu 17, IUU1), bnfuro T. M.
moro thun six months next prior to
nuil Heceivor, U. 8. La ml Ollice, at Carter, U. 8. Court Commlssloiier, in Department of thu Interior. U. S Land' Department of the Interior, U. H. Land tion.
uuicu iu uuuiiiciin, .1. m,
No. 227D.
Tuciimcnri, N. M., on tho llfteentli day his otllcn, at (Irmly, N. M,, mid that Olhce at Tucumcari. N M.. April t(, 19011
It. A. Prentice, Register April 0, 1908; that said land has not In tho Probate Court, Before tho HonApril 20, llMH.
orable J. D. Cutllp, Jrobate Judge,
hereby given that Henry W.
Notice
is
N. V. (Inllogos, Receiver been rultlvntod or Improved ns requirof .lime, lUU'.t.
flnnl hcurini! will b hold at II o'clock
Notice is hereby nlvun that Walter
In and for Quay County, Territory
Clailiiant mimes 111 witnesses: John a, 111. on .lunn 21, 11IUD, before tho Horse, of Forrest, N M.. who, on Jan. 1st,
E. (I. Welch nttomuy fur ed by law, and that such defaults had
fit
not
And
been
alleged
cured.
thnt
ab
N.
M.,
Koosovelt,
on
who,
of New Mexico.
Admits, lleiijniiiiii Little, lloliert S. Keejstor and Itecolvnr at thu United 1907, made homestead entry No IJ9S1, LorliiK, of
contestant.
score from said land had not been duo In the matter of Jacob Drake, deceasI.liolsy, Samuel I). Stephens, all of States Lund Otllcu in Tiicumcuri, N. serial No. 06502, for SW4, sec. 52, twp. 7 Jmiuury 5, jUO.'i, uiadu homestead Knto Imployment in tho Army, Navy or
ed, Abraham Drako, Administrator.
n. r. 52 e, N M principal meridian, has try No. .17112, (Hurlnl No.01130) for
I'laiu, New Mexico.
CONTEST
NOTICE
Mex.
Murine Corps of tho United Htutes iu
H"2 HWVi, 8ec. 10, Twp.
NOTICE TO CHEDITOna.
filed notice of intention tr make final
Ni2
t
II. A. I'rcntice, IU'jjltter.
..
Tho salil contestant having in a
N. M. Princitiul Deiartment of the Interior, United timo of wnr. Haid parties aro hereby
Notlco Is hereby given that the un
proof, to establish claim lo the .1 N. Itango 30
propor allidavit, filod April H, 1U01I, land above described, before Register and Meridian, has filed notlco of intention Htates Land Ollleo, Tuuuncnrl, N. M. notified to appear, respond, and offer dersigned wns appointed too general
CONTEST NOTTcii
April 0, 1000.
evidence touching said allegation at Admlulstrntur upon the
or .lu- Department of tlie Interior, United set forth fncts which howIt that nftur Keceiver. at Iheir ollice in Tucumcari, N. to timko fiuul five y ur proof, to esA sufficient
contest ntlldavit having 10 o'clock it. in. on Juno 10, 1009, bo- ...I.
uotiro can not bo uindn,
it hereby M,, on th" fill) day ol June. 1909.
f l.l,n .l....o.l
I...
l.l
!.. kiiiiuimiiiu
.St ut en Lund Olllee, Tueiiiiieari, N. M.
tablish claim to the land ubnvo de- been
mv
uui.vunt.-i-j
tuu
itj
iianvi
filed
in
this office by Thomas I!. foro A. Paul Hinge), U. H. Commission- J. D. Cutllp, Probnto Judgo of Quay
due diligence personal servico of this
Claimant names as witnesses
scribed, before U. H. Commissioner. J. Lang,
April 11), It'liO.
against
Homestead er, In his ollico at Nara Visa, N. M.,
A siUlicicnt contest ntlldavit
huvinu, ordured mid dircted that such notice Walter F Fnrr Dorce C ilevers, August It. House, at his ollleo iu house, N. M., Entry, contestant
'Jerrltory of Mew Mexico, on
No. 14104, made January 0, mid thnt final hearing will bo held at County,
h'ivuii by duu and proper pulillcii
K. Anderson, I.on P. Marrs, all of Forrest, on tho HUli day of .hi 11c. Pull.
12th day of May, 1009, and that
the
)eeii tiled ill this ollico by Delnicr II. bo
11MI7,
7
Twp.
N,
NWI
Sec. ft,
for
tloti.
11 o'clock a. m, an June 17. 1000. he
N. M.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Iloek, coiiti'stuiit, npiinst lloiuestcnd Contest
Range 33 E., N. Mex. P. Meridian, foro tho Register and Receiver at the nil pnrtios having claims against said
1.13 H. A. I'rcntice, Iteistur
K. A. I'MKNTI' K. Register
I. M. Lorinu, of Koosovelt, N. M.
Estate aro rcquliud to present thu same
Hntrv, No. ll'l.'i, uiailo Sept. 'J I, 1000,
F.
by
Hill
Jesse
which
in
V.
OtitilS
No.
N.
Contestce,
tlnllepM
United .States Land Ollice in Tueum
Oscar Ilrltt, O. C. Smith mid Will It
Inly mndo up to 1110 or to my attorneys
for NL'i, See. II, Twp. I'JN, Hhiiku Serial
I 21."t.
ulleged
August
FOR
25, cnrl, Now Mrxiro,
it
NOTICK
PUHLICATION
Hecelver.
under data of
Mooro Sc Lee, Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
Dutvehur of House N. M,
:il!i:, N. M. I'. Mcridiaiu l.v Muck
1IKI8.
V.
said
has
Hill
Jesso
that
the
The said rontrstnnt having, In a
1 .It.
It, A. Prontke, IlcyUtcr.
Drpaiunrnl cf the Interior. U S Lnnd
Aaron, eitlitcsti'e, iu which it in til
whollv nlilimlnlieil snld tract of limit proper ntlldavit, filed April 3, 1009, set within ninety 90; days of this dute.
NOTICK J'OH PUHLICATION
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M., April id. 1909.
or the same will not bo allawed, and all
lejU'il that under date of Feb. IT, 100S,
passed
Inst
nix
moro
for
mouths
than
Department of the Interior, U S Land
CONTEST NOTICK
Notice is hereby given thai Kllenor II.
lorth tacts which show that after duo parties owing said Estnto aro notified
that Haid Mack Aurou Ims wholly aliiin Ollice
M
m.,xt
, April 26, 1909.
at Tucumcari, N
Appluman, ol Ford, N M . who, on Octob- Department ol the Interior. United States n"',1
l're'"DK ,l,f1du0 "f. "'I llligunco personal service of this no to mnku immediate settlement of tho
doiied until tract; that he hint chunked
i
Notice is hereby tpven that Lewisa
tlco can not bo made, it Is hereby Indebtedness to suld Estato with 1110
"imihh, iuiu mui
er toih. 190(1, made homestead entry No Land Ollice, Tucumcari, M ,m April 24,
"mi,
hid resilience tlieicfrom for tnoru tiiuii
wns
not duo to military or ntiv- - ordered and directed that such notlco or
sencrt
M
N.
of
Tucumcari,
who, on 12167 serial No. 02714, tor set, sec to,
Campbell,
my said Attorneys, without delay.
six tiiouthit sluce milking said entry;
suld
'
nervlco
ititltno
iullicient
parties
of
10th. 1904, made homestead entry twp. 0 n, r, 28 r, N
wnrj
A
M
contest nlfidavil having been
principal meriho given by duo aud proer publica
Dntod this 12th day of May, A. D.,
that mild tract is not nettled upon mid June
uru
to
notified
appear,
hereby
ropond,
.No.
so. 54J7, serial
WitlUm F. Hepler,
04097, lor se4SW4, s2 dian, has tiled noltcu ol inieniion 10 inae tiled in this ollico b
tion.
1009.
cultivated I iy mild party us required by se4,
r. jo e.and 1.017, final commutation proof, lo establish claim contestant, ng.iinst homestead enirv Nr. mid olfer ovldencu touching suld ul Cont. 010.
See 1, twp.
R. A. Prentice, Register,
Abruhnm Drako Administrator.
law; that said elitryiuan never tuiiili! sec. 0, twp, in n, ion,
It)
11,
legiitioii
nt
m.on
June
r. 51 e, .N. M. principal 10 the land above described,
o'clock
N. V. Oallegos, Keceiver.
belore J I.. 1270, made January 14, 11107, for nui sec.
tett.cuicnt 011 the laud nor in any way meridian, hat tiled notice ol intention to House, U. S. Commissioner, at
IHOU
H.
U.
M.
17,
T.
before
Cnrter,
M.
principal
meri
his olhce 11. Iwp, 6 n, r. ji e. N
E. (1. Welch ntturnoy for
S.'t.
improved the name, and that suitl al- make final five year proof, to establish
th day of June, dian, by Asa I lerndon, Contestee. in which Court Commissioner, in his office, ut
Contestant,
leged ubsonee Mill oxits to the date claim to the land almve described, before in House, N M , on Ihu
N.
(Irmly,
M.,
final
und
hearing
that
it it alleged under date ol January Jl,
ut thin nllldiivit, and that Hiiid aliened llegister and Keceiver, at iheir ollice in 19C9
will
10
held
bo
on
nt
a.
o'clock
in.
Claimant names as witnesses
190S. that said Asa llrrnmm Irnl wholly
CONTKST NOTICK
ali'Aneu from the said land was not due luciimrari, N. M.. on thu 15th day of
Harry D. Turner, ol Ford. N. M . Joe ib.indoiied tald tract, and had rhanged June 24, limn, before tho Register mid Department of the Interior, U. 8. H
to lib employment In the Army, Navy
H
une, 1909.
ut
Receiver
Htutes
Laud
United
tho
six
A.
W.
more
therefrom
for
N
than
M..
resilience
Applcman. his
Itray. Curry,
i.und Ollico, Tucumcari, N. Al.
or Marine Coips of the I'lilleil Stales
Claimant names as witnesses
months since making said entry, and next Ollice in Tuciimcnri, N. M.
April 14. 1909.
John While, ol Ford. N. M.
iu time of war in any capacity, mild John D.ilbey, John I.. ICslmiier, of Tucum
Thu snld contestant having, in u
1
R. A. I'kkntick. Register
prior to date ol .ilhdiivil of contest, thai
A sufficient contest affidavit having
partic) urn hurehy nutiflcu to appear, cari, N. M., Walter
Kelsay, Thomas IC.
said tract was not sellbtd oon and culti proper utllduvlt, filed April 0, lim'.i, been filed in this ofllco by J. K.
respond, and offer ovideinn touching Morris, ol I.ovtl, N. M.
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
which
set
show
forth
fuels
that
uf
law,
liy
parly
said
by
required
vated
at
contestant,
against
Wcalheiionl,
Mild ullepitiou at It) o 'clock a. 111. 011
l
Department of the Interior, U S. Land And thai Ins absence was not due In .Mili
A. I'HKSTIiK. Keifister
tur duu ililigrncu ersonnl service uf Homestead
Entry No. 24378, made
July II, Hmi'.i, liefure the llcgister mid
Olhce nt Tucumc.iri, N. M April 20, 191s). tary service iu any capacity
not ice can not be mudo, It is March 23. 1908. for HWVi Sec. 3 Twp.
this
Now thereNOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION
Hecei.er at the United Suites Land
Notice is hereby given that P.mini-- H fore, said parties are hereby notified to hereby ordered nnd directed that such 0 N. of R. 31 E., N. M. Principal MeriDcpailmenl of the Interior. U. S. Land Clouts of Kirk. N. M , who. on December apH!ar, respond, and offer evidence touch
Olllcc in 'ruciimcnri, N. M.
notice be given by due und proper dian, by Frank Schmidt, Contestee. in
Tin! said contestant haviut;, In a Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M .April 26, 1909. 71I1, 1906, made homestead entry No. IJ4
ing said allegation at 100 clock a m. on publication.
which it Is alleged under date of Oct.
Notice it hereby given 'bat Perry O. se.iul No iJiO. for n4, sec. 18, twp. 0 11, June
proper ntlldavit, tiled April IU, tUU'.l,
Williams, U. S. Coutst 1434 it. A. Prentice Register
9. 1909, before I.
7, 1908, that said Frank Schmidt had
et forth facts which show that after McDonald, of Forrest, N. M.. who. on r jl e, N. M. principal meridian, has filed 1 ommissioner, in his oiltre al Murdock, Suriul No. 010812 N. V. (Inllogos
AS had ten years' expe
wholly nbnndnnod said tract, aud hud
due dilincnco personal service of thin Jan 24th. 190S, made homestead entry No. notice of intention lo make final commuta- New Mexico, nnd that tinal hearing will
Receiver.
t herefrom tor
his
rience in Land Ollice
changed
resiuouce
U
liu
hurehy
sec.
Mo
not
uiadu,
can
it
lor
serial
22091,
0942J,
notice
52. tion prool, to establish claim to the land be held
n74.
a m. on June 16,
mil theo'clock
six
moru
to
months
next
prior
than
und is well qual
work
utdcrcd mid directed that such notice twp, 7 n, r. j2 e. N. M .principal meridian, above described, belore 1., r. Williams, b kkx). before
CONTKST NOTICK
Register and Receiver al
said dato, aud that said tract was not
ified to trnnsnct any Land
lie (,'iven liy duu and proper publication, has tiled notice of intention to make final S. Commissioner, nt his ollice In Murdock, the United States Land Ollice in Tucum
U.
8.
tho
Department of
Interior,
settled upon and cultivated ns requirIt. A. l'rlutico, lleUtet. commutation proof, to establish claim to N M., on the 14th 1l.1v ol June, looo,
Cunt. L'H.
Office business successfully
cari, M .M
Land Ollice, Tucumcari, N. M.
ed by law. And that snld alleged
llecelver. the land above described, belore Kelstor
N. V. tlallej-oH- ,
Claimant names as wllnesses
said contestant having, in a prop
tThe
11)00.
that may be brought to his
absence from snld land was not due
April 23,
and Receiver, nt their ollice in Tucumcari. jnmes M (Jlonts. ol Kirk, N M.. Robert er allidavit, hied April
24. 1909, set forth
A stilllcirut contest allidavit having to Militnry service in timo of war.
CONTKST NOTICK
attention, before the ClayN. M.. on the 16th day ot June, 1909.
m. Roberison, of Murdock. N. M.. An- - facts which show that alter due diligence
Claimant names as witnesses
draw 11. L'urlls. Slawri C. Disnev of pursonal service ol this notice can not be been filed in this ollico by J. J. King, Now therefore, said parties are hereby
ton or Tucumcuri Land
Popurtmcnt of thu Interior, U.S. Lund
contestant, against Homestead Entry, notified to nnnear. respond, and olTor
inl.. 'l'.,n....,..,.rl v u
Artuur .Morreii, 01 riain, . .11., a.imuoi Kirk. N. M
or the Department at
made 'I is hereby ordered and directed
Hindu
1003
No.
30,
1007,for
snld
Jnnunry
allegation at
evidence touching
llartllne, Joseph W Hrvers, Waller
R. A. Pkkmtick, Register
May 12, limit.
3'"
tli.v. juch notice be given by due and pro
Washington, D. C.
SWVi, Sec. 1 Twp, 8 N. of It. 33 E. N. It) o'clock u. m. on Juno 4, 1909, bo
Farr, all of Forrest, N M
A sutllclent contest allidavit haviii
per publication.
a ruin,iiinniui.
.,!...!.,
M. Principal Meridian, by Adam L. rn.
... i.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
111) r.
u . w.
I
R. A. I'HiiNTlCK, Register
(....in, it
been filed in tills ollleo by Lewiii
K. A. I'kkntick, register
in wMt-l- i
"
it is al- or, at his ofllco nt Murdock, N. M., and
Shipley,
Contestee,
Depariment ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Wiimns,
riiutestnnt , ujiiiiist Home
Conl. H2086. M. V. (lALt.KiidH, Receiver. leged under date of April 0, I00S, that that flnnl hearing will bo held nt 11
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
stead Kntry, No, Hls:i, made June 3, Depariment of the Interior, U S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M , April 26, 1II09..
said Adam L. Shipley hod wholly o'clock u, m. on June 11, 1909, before
is liereb) given that Holland
Special Attention to
Molice
CONTKST NOTICE.
IIKCI, for H"j HWV
NKV'i HWV,, Sec.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M., April 26, 1909. ' Hriscoe, of Dodson, N M who, on March Depariment of the Interior, United Sutes abmiiloi.ed said tract, and had never tlio Register and Rocolvor at tho I
32 Twp. UN KmiKu 33K. NWVi NWV,
M
hereby
given
is
S,
lames
or
Molice
land
N.
upon
M.
that
luude
Land
Ofllco
in
said
Tucumcari,
entry.
No
homestead
5th,
settlement
made
1901,
C
Land Ollicu. Tucumcari, N M . April 28,
Contest Cases
See. ii, Twji. 10N, of Itano 33 K, N. Clonts, of Kirk, N. M., who, on March
I ho
improved It, or cultivated it in auv
said contestant hnvlng in a
4415, serial Mo. 011092, for 11W4, sec. Ij,
M. Principal Meridian, by I'llomeno
99- Mo. j iwp on, 1 2oe. M. M. principal meridian,
2nd,
homestead
made
entry
13,
proper
April
said
1909,
defaults
allidavit,
filed
1907.
iiinuner;nml
still
thnt
A sulucienl contest allidavit having been
I'lore, contestce, in which it is ul 57 H, terial No. 117062, for sw4 sec. 18, ' has tiled notice ol intention to make final
filed in this ollice by Lewis Shelby, conles existed, April 0, 1008. Tlmt suld land set forth facts which show that after
Icp-tlmt tuiid eiitrvinan wholly ubmi twp. 6 n, r.
51 e, N M. principal meridian,
five
establish
claim
the
proof,
to
in
)eur
lnnl, against homestead entry, No, 5454, hud been wholly nhuudonud for moru duu diligenco personal service of this
doneil said tract of land for more than has hied notice, ot intention 10 make final
d
Contest papers will be
made February 35, 1907. serial No 11JJ4S, than six month prior to said dute. tioticucuu nut bo inado, it is hereby
six months prior tu June 3, HMi.H, and commutation proof, to establish claim to land above described, belore Kcgisler and
nnd filed and advice
al their olhce in l'ucumcan, N. (or the se4, sec. 8, Iwp. 7 n, of r ,U e. N. And thnt alleged ubsence was not duu ordered and directed that such notice
that he has nut uppenred upon the the land above described, before L. F. Receiver,
Now therefore, bo given by duo and proper publicaservico.
on the 17th day of June, 1009.
Al, principal meridian, in Charles ,M, Mc- - to Military
land since, mid that said land is now W illiams, U. S. Commissioner at his of M..Claimant
Kivtn thereon. If you have
names as witnesses:
Kae, contestee, in which II is alleged un said parties are hereby notified to up tion
And that fice iu Murdock, N, M.. on the 141I1 day
In Its original wild Mate.
been contested or have n case
Looney,
of
Hurnam,
N.
M.
Wise,
J.
Register
James
offer
respond,
and
R.
evidence
Cont.
A.
1477.
Prentice,
pear,
thai
the
der dale of February 11. 1918.
ubsence from said land was ol June, 1909.
Ills nllej-epending before the local Land
.
M
of Dodson, N. M., Tom said Charles M McRae had wholly aban(i,
W
Davis,
10
V.
Oallegos,
at
o'clock
said
ullegntion
N.
lunching
Receiver.
not due to Military nervier in time
Claimant names as witnesses.
llorton, of Tucumcari, N M
Office or the Department and
doned said tract of land and changed his 11. 111, ou July 7, 1009, boforo tho Regof wnr. Now therefore, said parties C. (5. Landau, ol Kirk. N.
J. K. SlierR. A. Pkkniilk, Register
residence therefrom for more than six ister and Rccoivor at tho United
desire any advice thereon,
uru hereby notified to appear, respond, rill, of McAlister. N. M , Robeit R. Rob
months since making said entry, and had Htutes Land Ollico In Tucumcari, N.
mid offer evidence toucliliiK said al ertson, of Mutdock, N. M.. William F.
call or write in regard to
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
not settled upon and cultivated said land M.
li'gu'tinu nt 10 o'clock u, in. 011 July Stocker. of Kirk, N M
same. If you have made comU, S. Land
of the Interior,
Department
n
having,
in
said
contestant
Tho
alleged
law,
his
required
by
that
and
at
IU, 11)01), before the Iteylster and Ite
R. A. I'kkntick. Register
Olhce al Tucumcari, N. M., April 26, 1909 absence from said land was not ctusnd proper allidavit, filed April 23, 1909,
mutation or final proof and
ceiver nt thu United States Land Of
Notice is hereby given that Lemuel 11 bv his employment in the Armv. or Navv set forth facts which show that after
the same has been suspended
lieu in Tticiimcrri, N. M.
NOTICE "OR PUHLICATION
II lie, of Hudson, N. M who, on Feb. 7th,
Thu said contestant having In a Department of the Interior, U. S. Land 190M, made homestead entry Mo. 2505,. of the United Stales in time of war: said- due diligence personal service of this
or rejected advise him of vour
recan
Is
not
bo
nut
parties
hereby
to
hereby
made,
apitear,
lor
are
nolihed
it
proper nllldiivit, Hied May 10. IHO'.i, set Ollice nt Tucumcari, N. M., April 2ft, uy). serial No. 09540, for SW4, tec. 2, twp.
troubles and he may be able
n,
touching said ordered mid directed that such notice
forth facts which show that after
The Rock Island Lines request
Notice i'J hereby given that waller P. r. 52 o, N M. principal meridian, has filed spond, and olfur evidence
m,
to help you.
a.
proper
1,
clock
o
allegation
July
by
duo
publicoat
ho
given
and
10
in
duu dillncncu pursonal servico nf this Kelsay, of Loyd, N M., who, on Jan, ifiih, notice 01 Intention to make nnai commuta
U S. Commis- - tluu,
that you write your friends
an not be made, It Is hereby ordered (04i made homestead entry Mo, 52JI. ser lion proof, to establish claim to Ihu land loon, before W II. Myers,
R, A, Prentice, Rogistor
ollice in Lewis, New Mexico,
Imck Enst about the wonderful
mid directed that nui-I- i miller no iv ial No. 04071, (or SW4, sec. 14, twp. 9 n, r. abovu described, beloru Kcgisler and Ke sinner, at his hearing
will Imi held at 10
N. V. Uullcgns, Receiver
meridian, has filed ceiver. al Iheir ollice in Tucumcari, N. M. and that final
en by duu and proper publlcntinn.
51 e, N. M. principal
a,
(J.
July
8,
m.
section in which you reside.
before
attoron
o'clock
lite
780.
1909,
No.
E.
Wolcb,
Contest
font. 22 U It. A. I'rentlcn, KoKlstor notice of intention lo make final five year on ihu 171I1 day ol June, 1009.
Homestead or Destrt En
Register and Keceiver at the United Stales ney for contestant.
N. V. (lulleuos, Keceiver proof, to establish claim to the land above
fl
names
as witnesses:
Claimant
N, M,
Tell them nbout your own suc.f. K. Kreeman Atty. for contestant. described, before Register and Receiver, I). Killbrue, ol Tucumcari, N. M.. S. H Land Olfice in Tucumcari,
tries, Final Proof Papers,
CONTEST NOTICE
tThe said contestant having, in a proper
at their olfice in Tucumcari, N. M..on the Lindsay, W. S, Shiolds, John A. Scon, of
cess, the thriving community
filed April 38, iocs;, set forth Department of the Interior,
alfidavit,
CONTKST NOTICK
U.
H.
Second Entries, Amend'
17II1 day of June, 1909.
lludbon, M. M,
tacts which show that alter due diligence
sunshiny
you live in, the
Department of the Interior, United Slates
Land Ollico, Tucumcari, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1
it. A. I'kkntick, Kegntcr
n I Iim
fix rsnn n turnIrM nf (bit n nl irm ran
ments, or Leaves of Ah
April 20. 1009.
Land othco Tucumcari, M. .i. Aiarcn ij, T. K. Morris, of Loyd, N. M., Will Jacobs,
days nnd the healthful climate.
and
made, It, is hereby ordered
A
altfltn!
Afit nftllinsl tlllM ft ttt riflt'tnil
,
.
,
1000.
of Moore. N. M., John Hunter, A. W.
... directed
... ne given
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
DUIIIIIVIII
h
UMII
'
,
,
oy one ana prosence will be prepared by
,,
A sufficient contest alftdavit bavinK been Vales, ol Harancos, N. M.
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land inaisucnnot.ee
Wlor M,
Tell them of the ureat opporoc0
filed in this ollice by William N. Carruth,
IM wards, contestant,
nuninst Homo
It. A. I'KKNTICK, Kegistur
Ulllcu ut Tueumcnrl, M. Al.
him.
Register
A.
K.i
I'kkntick,
R.
tunities awnitinn them, of the
contestant, nalnt homestead entry. No.
April 20. num.
stead Entry, No. 0884. made Jnnunry
88,
V Gai.lkoos. Receiver
N.
Cont.
100C12, made August 25, 1900, for SW4 sec
NOTICE FOK PUHLICATION
ror
ana
indehurby
given
u, limu,
outdoor work and the
Hint Drown
Notlco is
hkv.
K2 nkv,
21. twp. 6 n. r. 29 e, N. M principal merl
Sec. 8. Two. 11 N. Kongo 32 K.. N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land II. 1'ito, of Flold. N. M., who on Sept.
CONTEST NOTICE
pendence you enjoy.
ilian, by William Kdgar Hells. Conteslee, OHice at Tucumcari, N. M., April 26,
Oregorlo
bv
Frlncipnl
A.cridlan,
1007
, iiiuuo
Homestead
Entry Depariment of the Interior. United Stales
1909. Hth,
in which it Is aliened under data of June
In
which
It
Contesteo,
Un"oKed
Notice is hereby given that Klhe H. Mo. 108,7, (Mortal No. 084081 for NWV4
N. M April 9.
Ollico. Tucumcari,
He can furnish correct status
Induce them to break nway
29, 1908, that said William Kilgar Halts Campbell, of Tucumcari, N. M., who. on See. 28. Two. 5 N. Ituuuu
under dato of July 28, 1008. that said
32 K.
of
any trnct of lnnd within the
has wholly abandoned said tract, that he June loth, 1904, made homestead entry N. M. Principal Meridian, has filed 1909
wholly
grind
said
has
turabandonod
daily
from
the
and
A sufficient contest allidavit having been pntrymnii
has changed his residence therefrom for Mo. 543H, serial Mo. 04099, lor 4 11C4, notlco of lilt ntion to make final com filed In this ollice by K. A, Herdell, con- laud and changed his residence there
Tucumcari Land District, or
in
moil
cities
overcrowed
the
making
said
more than six months since
e, Lots 5 mutation Proof, to establish claim to testant, against homestead ontry No, 11070 from for moro than six montha since
answer nny legal question
nej S04, Sec, 1, iwp. 10 n, r
entry; that said tract is not settled upon and 6. sec 6, twp. 10 n. r. 30
and set up a home near you.
tho land above described, beforo L. made September 14, 1906, for nw4 sec 26, making said ontry nnd next prior to
o, N. M
jl
pertaining to the public lands.
party
as reciuirud principal meridian, has tiled
and cultivated bv said
innot
U.
H.
has
been
land
that
said
this date:
F. Williams,
Commissioner, at
notice of
7 n, r 35 e, N. M. principal meridian,
In fact for any information on
by law; there is no house, about five acres tention In make final live year proof, to his ofllco in Murdoch, N. M., ou tho iwp
as
At
me
by
required
the
time
or
send
improved
same
cultivated
by William C. Slimp Contestee, in which
broke out and fenced bui novor have estab establish claim to the land above describpublic lands, cnll or write.
the
nave
such
defaults
not
lnw,uiid
1H00.
that
10th
dny
of
May
of
1908,
11,
Juno,
it is alleged under date
their name and address and I
lished residence of any nature, and thai ed, before Register and Receiver, at their
Charges
Clalmmit names as witnesses:
C, Slimp has wholly been cured at this date, and thnt said
reasonable for first-clasaid
William
that
the
said
land
the
ul
absence
from
eaed
said
dewill forward
literature
ollice in Tucumcari, N. M .on the 15th
ubsaiiro from too said land
W. M. McMurtry. Field, N.. M,, J. Abandoned said tract of land (or more than alleged
service,
correspondence
employment
the
in
due
10
his
was not
111
11
U
H
I... rI.'lIV,1.1II, 41, 4U.,
day of June, 1909.
IV, 11...
VJ.
1,, ,i..l
lUI six months next prior 10 the dale hereof was nut due to his employment In the
tUllfl,
scriptive of your section.
solicited regntdless of locaArmy, Navy or Marine Corps of the Unitwitnesses;
Claimant
(J. Duncan, and still remains absent therefrom and has Army, Navy or Mariuo Corps of tho
as
names
N.
M.
laway,
A.
and
Field,
ed Slates in time of war in any capacity; John Dalliey, John L. Kslinger, of Tucumtion.
Al,
totally failed lo improve and cultivate said United Btntos In time of war in nuy
said parlies are hereby not tied 10 appear cari, N. M Thomas E. Morris, Waller S. Melrose, M. 11. A. Prentice, Register
land ns required by the homestead laws; capacity: said parties are hereby noti
JOHN SEBASTIAN
respond, and offer evidence touching said Kelsay, of Loyd, N. M.
and said alleged absence was nut duo to fied to appear, respond, anil oflor
Passenger
alienation nt 10 o'clock a. m. on May 31,
It. A. Prkntick, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
touching said allegation at 10
military or naval service in lime of war;
jm
Trallic Manager
1909, belore Register and Keceiver, U. S
Land Office, Tucumcari, said parties are hereby notified to appear, o'clock a. 111. on July 7,1009, beforo
United
States
Land Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
New Moxien, April 21st 1000.
Rock UUnd Lines
respond, and offer evidence touching said tlio Register aud itocoivor nt ire u
fThe said conleslnnl having, in a pro- Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Notio Is herobv given that Hampton allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on June 17, H. Land Ofllco in Tucumcari. N. M.
CHICA
per allidavit, filed March 23, 1909, set forth Office nt Tucumcari, N. M , April 26, 1909. I). Kwing by Karl (leorgo Atty. In
The suld contestant having. In t
1909, before T. M. Carter, U. S. Court
facts which show that after due diligence
post
ollice address is Tu
fact whoso
Notice 11 hereby given that IraS. Campin his olfice, at Grady, N, proper allidavit, filed April 20, 1909,
Office:
nersonal service ol this notice can not be bell, of Tucumcari, N. M,, who, on May cumcari, N. M., has this 21st day of Commissioner,
M and that final hearing will be held at not forth farts which show that aitor
made, it it hereby ordered and directed
100(1,
In
filed
this ollleo uppllcu
o'clock a m. on June 24, 1909, before duo diligenco personal service nf this
31st, 1904, made homestead entry No. April,
Next Door to Land Office
that such notice lie given uy uue anil pro 5420, serial No. 04095, for se4 ne4, 1104 so 4 tioii to select undor tho provisions uf the Register and Receiver
at the United notlco cuu not ho mudo, It is hereby
per publication.
1007,
March
tho
4,
see,
HKVi of Stales Land Olfice in Tucumcari, N. M. ordorod aud directed that such notice
a, SW2 nw4, nw4
Sec,
1, iwp, 10 the net of
wj,
Register
K. A. I'kkntick,
4.51
For Rent or Sale.
n, r. 50 e, N, M principal meridian, has NWVi of Hoc. 0 Twp. 10 N. of It. 33 K.
tThe said contestant having, inn proper be given by due nnd propor publicaConl. jjO. N. V, Gallkook, Keceiver.
filed notice of intention lo make final five M. At. r. At.
affidavit, filed April 9, 1909. set forth (acts tion.
160
of wood land well im
acres
li. G. Welch,
Any and all persons claiming ad which show that after due diligence per- Cont. 1303. R. A. Prentice, Register.
year proof, to establish claim lo the land
M.
Attorney (or Contestant,
proved,
of old land, all
acres
40
above described, belore Register and Ke- vorsely tho lands described, or desiring sonal service ol this notice can not be made
N. v. usiicgns, ueceiver,
two
fenced
from
city,
miles
will
ceiver, nt their ollico in Tucumcari, N. M., to object borntisu or the iniiierui riinr it is hereby ordered and directed that such
E. G. Welch, uttoruoy for
St.
BLANKS, BLANKS, BLANKS!
on the silt day of June, 1909.
uctcr of the land, or for any other rcn notice be given by due and proper publirent it for money rent, or a part of
contestant.
disposal
nppllcaut,
son,
witnesses;
names
as
Claimant
to
should
tho
of
cation
All kinds ol justice. ol the Pence
crop, or will sell on good terms
Dalbey, John L. Kslinger, of Tucum
filo their affidavits of protest In this 4.17
II. A. Prkntick, Register
John
blanks; Land Office hlanks; Notes cari. N. M., O. V. Marcus, of llorton, N. ollice, on or boforo tho 2nd day ofJune, Cont. 1 151 N V. Gallkoos, Keceiver.
The Evans Realty Company can If you arc looking for a good in
See Bills Transfer. aM eittt ltl
make you large profits,
Unn't veHtmentt drop in and let's talk
'bills ol bale MorttfaKes and lie M Thomas E. Morris, of Loyd, N. M.
E, G. Welch,
mini,
Serial No, 05507,
prompt atiwtlw,
K. A. I'kknticb, Register
1
B. A, PBENT10L', Uegistar
Attorney (or Contestant, hesitate,
about it.
lenses; etc, eje,
U-Eahl Gkohob, a8t( c
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TO EXTERMINATE GLANDERS

i

TRANSPLANTING

VR0BTABLB8

Mm Inn

IN NORTHEAST NEW MEXICO

ilnntn from 0110 Im'nltty to
another In inOrit or lrn of
violent
operation. Ilv lie ittii'" I lie iimt
l
iloprtvoil uf iiilto
miniiicr of II
fcrilitig rontn niul for I lino in rut on
from Itn witter iiily; coneiiioiitly,
It It iiMi'Miiry to oxi'rrlnu cuiihIiIcmIiIo
run wllli tho lnnt until it ngnln
oMiililMioil In tlu (Mill. To lii'ln
tniiire tlili tt it iilminlnnt mipjily of
iiiiiinniri' 111 hip sou lit nil union in
oonllnl to kec tlio pliinl from wilt
Inn nml Incite It to In Up ho I1 of the
no
iiilrkly. In npolloim wlioto Irriprnot Iced t lie triitiilunllng
gation
'l(iiit. M1011I1I lie irrigated Iminrillntely
after putting, nnd frequently iiftcnviinK
until danger of their drying out l
e(l. Till ran he told liy the ilnnt
f tolling
nml xtnrting new lenvon.
It In nlo very rinrntlnl when petting
the ilniilit out, to tlrm the coil well
U very im
iiround the rontn. Till
I'ortniit nnd liiuilil not lie ueglertrd.
Mmiy pliintn linve fulled on nrrnnnt
of mil doing till'. i'roier firming of
In exclude the ulr from
the noil hol
h from
the rootr ml preM'iitn the t
drying up.
In M'rliniin where irrint ion in not
prnetirrd jilnntn nre irefemlily trnnn
(diluted during
rniny npell. If thin
rnutiot lie taken mlvnntnp- - of it will
lie neernniiry to water tho plnutn by
hiind until they nre estnlilliliod. When
lining thin do it thoroughly; u little
water in nomrthing nearly nn bail nn
none.
In moving the young (dnntn from
to the Held mid until n't
the
out they nhould he protected from the
niyn of the nun to prevent wilting.
Thm (iriitertlou ran lie given liy wrap-plutho rontn up in
wet nnrk or
(nriyint' to the Held in bucket or tub
with n little water 111 the but tor. to
keep the rontn moM. When dicing
the pin nt n out of the nreddied, tinu n
nlinvel or xpnilo nnd avoid breaking otf
tin many rontn un ponihlo.
It U a I no
belter to wet the bed lirnt. If the
plant. re very tail it will be well to
out nil
part of the top. Thin opera
linn will nut hurl the plant and help
to keep it from wilting tin it prevent"
oxre"dvi evaporation of mointure from
the plant through ..10 leuven.
Hi'fore triinxplnntlug the noil nhould
be well prepared, being properly lined
and sniveled. Plant tmunlly take root
mure .puekly in frenhly ntirred Mill
Alter the land htm been properly (ire
,
iiif.-kemr the tmv where tiie
pim-dplHiit
me to ii net. Thin niiiy be
done if it in denirod to plant on rhino
with a plow, if on the level by
murk
or. One thing to keep in mind, littike
the rown ntriiignt mid the proper din
'mice npart. It never puyn to crowd
plant, liy no iloiun
crop inferior
in piality in liable to be produced.
If
in doubt about the proper dintmice to
plant, eouMilt u lelinble authority or
oine one who htm had ex(M'rieuoe.
Trminpltiiitlun run nearly tilwnyn be
nuooe.nfully done with inot plant-- , if
the proper euro in obnerved. .Some of
the tiling, to keep in mind tire; dig
pluntn carefully, protect them from

NO MOR.E PRIZES

FOR WHITE BREAD
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Representatives Here Frem Bureau of Animal Industry and
Territorial Sanitary Board. No Cases in Quay County.

11

t'

After
Dr. Warren Sorrell, U.S. Vet leased stock killed.
from the bureau of nni-- ing the fatality ol the maladv to
nial industry; Dr. C. A. Curtis, both man and beast,
however,
Vetcrniarian from the territorial they bfcnme reconciled and are
sanitary hoard, and M. 13. Tabncr, assisting in its extermination. The
in the service of the cattle sanitary disease is absolutely incurable,
hoard, have spent several days in and when the tests show glanders
this city for the purpose of ascer- bacilli they are put under quarantaining whether or not glanders tine until a second test is made
exist here. They found one sus and then if there is a reaction to
picious animal and immediately the injection of mallein into the
placet! it under quarantine to he lymphatics ol the neck, nccom-testewith mallein as soon as the panied by a rise of two or three
Dr. Kas degrees in temperature, and
drug can be procured.
has charge of the animal and be a discharge from the nose, the
A .animal is destroyed and the
will conduct the diagnosis.
examination has nl- - cass either buried or burned,
most convinced Dr. Sorrell that' If the inhabitants of (Juay conn-thanimal is affected. The horse Jty would lend every assistance pos-i- s
the property of the Light and sible to these officers and report
Water Company, the gray that has any suspicious animals, we may
been driven to the wagon lately. be able to avoid its coming into
Dr. Sorrell reports several cases this county from Roosevelt and
found and destroyed in Roosevelt Curry. It's a question that should
nnd Curry counties, and two or interest nil of us, us it is even
three cases reported in the Grady j more dreadful in man than beust
The and takes a man off immediately,
nnd Pleano communities.
partv is now out there making a while a horse may have it several
thorough test of these cases. months be ore it reaches the chronic
Glanders have been reported at stage and causes death. A gland
San Jon, but it is believed to be jered horse is n worthless animal
may cause any number to bo- erroneous, but th'u place and
tova will both lhe visited by these come infected. The public trough
Dr. Sorrell is a good place to spread the disofficers rightaway.
nnd the territorial officials met ease. Symptoms of the disease
with a stubborn opposition at are running at the nose, swollen
Clovis and Texico and were de- lymphatics, and as the chronic
A pub- stage approaches, the animal belayed there unnecessarily.
lic meeting was held and resolu- comes sluggish and clumsy, the
tions passed condemning the ac owner often mistakes the trouble
tion of these men in ordering dis-- , to be distemper.
realiz-crinarin-
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Spring Styles in Newspapers
An Inland metropolis is
the last word in modern
namely, genuine all-newspaper.
At present even the most enter-- 1
prising metropolitan journals do
not, as n rule, issue extras between
This unfor1:15 and 4:30 a. m.
tunate hiatus is due to the fact
that, between these hours, the
mechanical facilities of the strictly modern newspaper are employed in printing the regular edition
regular
morning
that is the
edition, which goes to press at
about 1:00 a. m.; the regular extra
nine o'clock edition, which goes to
press at 1:45; the regular special
extra noon edition, which goes to
press at 2:30; the regular very
special double extra one o'clock
edition, which goes to press at 3 15
and the regular special extra two
o'clock edition, which goes to press
at 4:00. The regular three and
five o'clock edition are printed in
daylight.
Only the other night, at 1:26, a
great newspaper received a report
from its Trenton correspondent
that a prominent colored citizen of
that place had just butted a goat
off the sidewalk.
So burdened
were the presses that fairly superhuman exertion was required to
minutes
get out an extra thirty-twafter the repenrt was recived,
which was only three minutes
before the Trenton correspondent
wired that the colored citizen turned out to be a former convict and
By so
there wasn't any goat.
narrow a margin was the news
saved; three minutes later and it
would have been lost to the world
forever.
news
The
paper, as we understand it, wuT
overcome this mechanical handicap by discaV.ig all regular editions. It will consist entirely of
extras, to be issued punctually
one hour apart, unless something
important has happened in which
case, ot course, there will Ihj no
Those who under
issue at all.
stand the most modern journalism
are well aware that periodicity has
nothing to do with the distinction
between a regular and an extra
The regular edition is
edition.
simply that one which contains
whatever news there may be.
Saturday Evening Post.
d

Bishop Hendrix Coming
Uishop K. R. Hendrix, ot
City, has recently been assign
ed to the local held ol the Method
ist Episcopal Church, South, and
writes Rev. Iirooks, the pastor in
charge here, that he will he in Tu
cumcari for a visit before the ses
sion of the annual conference in
El Paso next September.
Bishop Hendrix is one of the
most conspicuous figures in the
being
church life of America,
president of the American Federa
He is no less
tion of Churches.
conspicuous in the literary world,
having put forth several volumes
It
of immense depth and power.
will mean much to the people of
Tucumcari to have him come here
and will be the treat of a life time,
nnd it is hoped that nothing will
interfere with his plans th? will
deny us his intended visit.

3

Prof. Tinsley Withdrawn
Owing to lack of funds which we
can devote to that purpose it has
been necessary to withdraw Professor Tinsley from Farmers' Institute and Field work. The legislature failed to make an appropria
tion for the Farmers' Institute and
Id work and the territorial ap
propriation for the Agriculture
College is not sutlirient to allow
any money to be devoted to this
purpose.
The Government appropriation can not be used for
instituu work and general Held
work so that money for this pur
pose must come Irom the territory.
We wish to take this opportunity
to thank the newspapers of the
territory for the valuable assistance
which they have rendered in push-inthe Farmers' Institute work.
We desire to urge upon the Edi
tors, Officers of the banners'
Institute Societies and other Farm
ers organizations the desirability
of keeping up an interest in the
It is very
various organizations.
necessary that the farmers organize
for the betterment of themselves
and the agricultural
industry.
New Mexico is now practically the
only state or territory in the Unit
d States in which the farmers'
institute work is not provided for
by a special approjiriation.
It is
to be hoped that, through the influence ol those interested in the
development ol the
agriucultral
territory, the next Legislature will
make it possible to resume
em
atic farmers' institute work
While we cannot kci p a man in
the field the Agricultural College
and Experiment Station stands
ready to assist the organisation
t
anu individual t iarm"s
,s tar us
possible hy ccirespondence and
through its publications.
We
hope that the farmers will feel free
to call for the help whenever they
n

ss

1

need it

W. E. Garrison President.
Former Superintendent of Farmers' Institute.
I. D. Tinsley

JAP TAKES HIS LITE
NEAR GALLUP
Patient at Olbson Hospital Borrows
Shotgun from Navajo and Pulls Trigger With His Too.
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lifter digging until triiiinpliint-ed.apply plenty of water to triune
(limited plnutn. net the pluntn properly
in the hole, tlrm the .nil around the
rootn. It will pay lo carefully oberve
the abovu point-- , when doing
Many tliouiiiii
of plant
mo lnt annually tnrough rnrrlennnrnn
I'uig anil lack ot proper cute
afterwirdn
nun

.

trann-pluntlng- .

Muirhead Thanks Firemen
The emergency fund of the local
fire department was swelled fifty
dollars worth last Tuesday when
Chiel Daughtry received a letter
0i appreciation from T. A. Muir- head. The firemen were congratulated nnd thanked for their excellent service in the recent bank
building fire and enclosed was a
check lor filtv dollars.

11
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Senate Quarrels
Washington, ). C. Mav 11.

Senator Gore's resolution directing
the committee on finnnce to conduct an ivcstigntion into the wholesale and retail prices of commodities wns discussed before the senate Tuesday.
In seeking to have the resolution
adopted Gore said he wished to
have statements concerning extortionate prices probed so the
country might know where the responsibility for the high price rests.
Aldrich said such an investigation
could not be taken up before the
tariff hill was completed hut he
had no objection after that.
Carter said such an investigation
would fnll to the province of a
tariff commission if one is appointed.
That cotton manufacturers sell
their products with an agreement
ns to the price at which thev are
to be sold at retail was the substance of a charge made In Owen.
Demanding proul ol this assertion,
Gallinger said business interests
are losing $:o,nnn,ooo a day by
the holding up ol the tariff hill and
he said they urged proceedings.
"Every day," he said, "some
senator arises to delend a merchant from a charge never made "
The senate agrerd to vote on Gore's
resolution amended so as to reler
the matter to a select committee ol
Republicans and Democrats instead of the finance committee.
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Racket Goods
TUCUMOAIU NEWS
fie
Meri'linndise Coupon Vo. Ill
(bind lot ,'m; on Cash I'lirehuse of 41
.

Nnmo
Aihlronn

Don't forget that the
person whose, coupon
purchases
the
largest amount ly Sept.
30 til will receive absolutely free our handsome
prize of silverware.

arejate
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DASH, STYLE, GRACE

t

tt

YOU'LL

find all these in every Michael" Stern Suit!
find a better finish, a better grade of

I

tailoring, stouter fabrics, handsome designs, and
more modern touches in the little things. We have
stock upon stock of graceful, handsome suits for all
kinds of men in all styles and sizes.
Men's 25.00 and 27.00 Suits,
at
17 Men's
20.00 and 23.50 Suits,
at
24 Men's 18.00 Suits,
at
42 Men's 15.00 and tfi 50 Suits,
at
2g Men's 10.00 Suits,
at
All other suits are subject to
3d
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look for

14.95

Name in
Bhoe

11.95
7.95
one-filt- h

oil during this sale.
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Silk!

Silks!

Silks!

Silks!

have it, it's new, and if it's new, we have it. 875 ynrds
off the legulnr price.
ol silk of every imaginable kind nt
These prices are for cash, and holds good during this sale only.
If we

one-fift- h

1

h'

t?K

Every "FLORSHEIM"
ia permanently
shaped over foot form
lasts. Your foot rests
naturally in the shoe
a guarantee of foot comfort.
"For tho Man
Who Cares."

shoo

this sale.

0

.

15.95

Pair ol Men's and Vnunit Men's Punts un sale.
These nre the famous Pennant nnd Jack Rabbit Pants, and
consist of everything from a 75c cottonnde to a 7.00 imported
French worsted. We have too mnnv to quote separately, so we
off for cash during
will give n uniform discount of one-fift- h

o00o

I

The DOVEE

$19.95

1107,

tt

0 oo
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TO?

Pants! Pants and some more Pants!
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KKMKIIIKS CAN

Suit by til Druitfiitt
Dmlrr in Medicine

We handle

11

Compounded Solelj Hy

1
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wuyn in the country where her
mil
liunbtind wan at the time of the lire.
Uoth are sixty yenm old or older.
Alter the re nomebudy Mini to Mm.
Ilrutii. "Wasn't t lint un win I lliof '
Why lint no bad," replied tin' lady,
ol.oily wan killed. It might hue
been worse," "Yen but von lost inimt
nt your thingn," nuid her friend. "(Ih
yen" mild Mm. llrant, ' but I nuved
nome.
And I tliiln. of the thingn I
niied mid try to forget thoo I lont
mid in I lint way I mminge to be real
happy nml contented.
There were whole librimen of plnl
nnophy eotideuseil into Hint nentence
..ere n our liiiud to ...m llrant who
refuses lo look on the dark side
llbtir I'rogresn.

For nil Coughs nnd Colds,
Diarrhoea, hoth in adults and
childten, Rheumatism, Kidney and Stomach Complaints.
There is no more efficient
Liniment and Medicated Oil
than the INTERNATIONAL

one set double work huruens.
one Vnliovol walking cultivator, one
two home revernible dine, one two nee
tion nteel harrow, one I'.' men wulking
plow. Thei goodn will be on oxhihi
lion at Pickering 'n Shop, Tucumcuri
about '.'lltli
If you need any of the
above and want to nne money call
L'L' 'Jt'pd
nnd neo them
X. V '
if

-

Ka.in &t Clayton
We notice in the Clayton Citizen
that Union county had n soaking
rain last week. The weather bureau could extend the showers a lit
tie further south without dnmaging
us much. Later That said shower came to the lenght of a whole
night and every man, woman and
child in Quay is happy, most of
the men whistling while they plow.

UUINC18 OUT THE 8TA11S"
urn Vina fire fuminhen a line
The
illustration of Ihm. Klder 1 1 11 Icy tell-- ,
ol .Mm, llrant who kept a bakery
here wan a hiitulted dollnrn of in-- ur
11
un
the properly but did mil eipial
the 11 it 111 Tit .. e, nn nhe nvoi only a
lew thing nut of the tinmen, nhe in
lei- peiiluli".-- , nave for lit: .Ml ucie
tin

THEY ARE THE BEST

an new

Ctvlholic Services.
Father lures If. Molinio is
here on Monday the 24th,
and will hold services in the court
house. Mass will Ik- celebrated on
Tuesday morning the 55th. He
has requested the News to announce that he wishes to meet all
Catholics nt the Monday service
who are interested in a residential
in this city.
P."" being located
now resides in
;atlu'r 1A,0I110
uur,

1

is Complete

"NIGHT

-

1

-'i.

GET TO USING

ATTENTION FARMERS,
for nnle cheap mid nn good

Chnmp Clark hns reported to the
0
House that engineers in the War
II
Department have told a committee
of the House that Congress can .10
"go to hell."
There is no doubt .III
ol it. And Congress usually con- (111
ducts itself in a way to indicate
that it knows the road without hav- Oil
ing to send out committees to inquire it- .- Globe Democrat.
'Phone 102 for Laundry,
33.tr
33 tf

lyiKinpyn,.! iimqiy,,

s

hne

I
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Thero will be no more prlon given
at fair to the indunltloun hoime wife
for "white light brend" nnd the ren
nun in boraune there will be no more
white, light brend
While broad will
be ngnlimt the law after June .nth nml
then all people miil content them
nolven with junt the plain brown, like
their grniul pn tio to out.
Hut It nhould he
coiinolntion to
know that brown brend In the boot
for people for If It wnnn t women would
ntill be allowed to make white bread.
White bread will come to nn end
on June Nth when nil flour mill- - have
received notice tnat under tho pure
food law they run make 110 mine while
llour.
All griulen of (lour niu- -t be
the rolor of the grain for It lint boon
nhowu that the procc-of blenching
It drtrnrtn from the nutriment of the
grain nnd nlo require chemieuln not
wholenoine for the body.
The milling ruiupueion hne etit out
not icon to nil iiierrhnutn that no mote
white Hour ordoi- - will be filled tiller

News reached hern from Gallup
of the suicide of n Japanese miner
who was a patient in the hospital
at Gibson, the coal camp a few
miles from Gibson.
The Jnp mysteriously disappear- - Wesl Tea.s And Panhandle
.1
ed from the hospital and his dead
Drouth Broken By Biff Rain
body was found with the head near-o
p, Wort, T
M
ly blown off, by a party of friends Tnt. ,lt.avilfSl,and mo's, ox
ensive
who were searching lor urn.
, ,
Me,rnin o( h
,
d
V .
selected a snot near the rnilrnnrl
tx;is( wesi lexas ana the pan
vt
handle early this morning. The
the water tank and takinu a shotgun rain fell all the way
Irom a short
he had borrowed from n Navajo, distance east of El Paso
to Dallas
he sat down, put the muzzle to his nnd from a short distance
north
chin, pulled the trigger with his of 10 I'aso to Amarillo
and extend- It 0
toe and finished up the job.
o
ed into Oklahoma.
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Prefly Lawns.
That there is one solution only
to the dust nnd sand problem is
well known to all who have uiven
the subject a thought. This is be
planting trees, shrubbery nnd keep
ing lawns, The practice of fighting sand storms thus will soon
grow to be a pleasure nnd men will
find happy moments in watering
and trimming Inwns.
As proof of this latter statement
H. S. Urickley and Cnruthers
Struck by Crank.
Doth have excellent Inwns
D. W. Funk, well known con- and several like them would stop
tractor and carpenter of this city, the sand and fill the community
met with a painful accident last with fragrance nnd good cheer.
Tuesday morning Mr. Funk was
just starting his gasoline engine
L. E. Sherwood has been apwhen the crank flew off and struck pointed special deputy master to
His upper Up install an Odd Fellow lodge at
kirn ia Ike face.
was penetrated by the Iron but the Montoya.
tt Braved sot to pe a very
Pteone 192 for Laundry,

HP-'-.

11 11 1

11

Are Ordered to Slop Manufacture nf White Flour.

Mill

Embroidery Club
WOMEN DISAGREE
Golden berg's Outlet Stile
ABOUT TIIE CHIPS
The local Indies Kinbroidory
Goldeubcrg's outlet sale has been
n marked success from every point
club met Thimdav evening with
A full attenof view.
Sivy Things Only Printable by Mrs. O. F Kdler.
was ptuseiit and a three
dance
Besides the regular force emStars and DAshes- Testifies
course lutii In on was served. Those
ployed in the dry goods departLittle Girl.
present were: Mesdnmes Remingment, the following persons wn
Yoas., Prentice,
ton, Gorman,
engaged to belt) handle the trade
Slinub,
Goldenberg,
during this special sate; Miss
Chips have long been emblematic Flanngan,
Lula Hryan, Mrs. Moffett, Miss of scraps, nnd in some places then-i- Miss Grillin and Miss Courade.
The next imetiiig will lie held
Hooker, MissGentrv, Miss Sliced,
a custom returning a man to put
Mrs. Gerhnrdt, Mr. Kronenherg, a chip on his shoulder to signifv with Mrs Gorman.
Mr. llnnntii Ray Sherwood, six hit intention to fight something nnd
cash bovs and several trnvclimr then it is tin to him to fiuht who
XI l f
'Phono 102 for Laundry.
salesmen also assisted while in the ever hns nerve enough to knock it
city
off.
It is true in most countries,
The goods nre marked in plnin though not literally, nnd it is tin
figuies, and large display enrds uncommon thing to see people
quoting the cut prices are so ar- marching nbout with chips on their
ranged ns to attract the attention shoulders.
of those who ate seeking bargains
The actual use of the chip was
A
representative ol the News revived, however, in Mexican town
dropped into the store one dnv this (last Wednesday evening when two
week, nnd tho bustle nnd rush of Mexican women, went forth to the
the sales people, the cry of the j wood pile to gather a basket full,
cash boys nnd the ring of the Uoth had succeeded in gathering
money drawer made him think ol quite n little pile each when one ol
some of the sales he had nttende.l the pat ties saw that the other had
in the large cities of the east.
the laritest pile and Imgan to say
I he sale
will continue seven unkind things nbout her. Nntural
more days ending next Saturday results followed when the other
the 20th. Read their ad in this resented the language nnd n (reel
ishUe ol the News.
for all hair (lulling nnd a lingual
battle, unparalleled in history, wns
Miss Agnrs Cnnrnde, of St. the outcome.
Louis, is the guest of Mrs. C). F.
That hair was pulled is testifie d
Rdler of this citv.
to hy the accumulation nbout the
scene of combat nnd a little girl
'Phono 102 for Laundry,
.'l.'ltf vouched for the lingual feature of
1
the engagement, although she deTerritory of S'ew Moxlro )
clined to tell Judge Patterson what
) nn.
futility of tntiy.
)
the words were on the ground that
This week we received
Notice In hereby given tiint I. Sim since they could onlv be printed in
Mrl'iirliitiit, olive been appointed ml
a beautiful assortment
minintrtitor of the estate of I' V. blanks and stnrs there wns no verof Silk Kitnonas, price:
of
saying
unless
method
bal
them
Hngel, decennrd.
All rreditorn will
Inke notice mid file their eliiimn lie she repeated them nnd this she re
eordltigly Said
$7,00 to $16,00
tlltl- In MlppoM'il to fused to do.
be nolvetit.
guess
judge
ns
made
to
a
The
Shu Mol'nrland,
what the words were and struck the
Ailnilnltrator.
Heed llollotuun, Attorney,
meaning about as well its if witness
.V.
....
Tucumcari,
It had spoken them verbatum. The
case wns not finished, however, but
wns continued until next week when
Our Stock of
the two women will tell the complete storv of the chips to the judge
Ladies' Underwear
for his decision.

the Habit and buy your Shoes of Vs!

Host Stylos arc $5.00
mrsheim nnd Watson Shoes for men!
Shoes for
N. V
Shoes for childieul Our tables are
ladies! Ked School-housAt ISRAEL'S
loaded with rare bnrgains. Good, honest, dependable merchandise nt the following prces:
Misses white or grey canvas Oxfords, bright and clenn, new nnd fresh, sizes ft to 2 at (just
think of it!) 69c; Misses Vici Shoes, good, honest stock, 34 pnirs, from to to 2, to close
to 1, good values and nice,
them Quickly only 88c; Children's and Misses Oxford,
98c: 69 pairs of Ladies'
clean stock, pert and u
ivas Slippers, in white, grey, purple and other colors, some Ox
fords nnd some pumps, regular valu'j up to ..m, special p I 39; 42 pnirs of Patent Sandals, Patent Oxfotd" and Vise Sandals, etc., sizes iKt to 4, and nearly eveij pair a $3.00 spoci cost, sale price i 00. Ladies with small feet please take notice
off on nil Combs, Unrrets, Lace Collars and fancy Hair Ornaments, bought at 50c on the dnllnr
of this Inst item.
'
mnrked extraordinary chttipj we will give, you
off during this sale.
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Meri'lmiiilln' Ciiujiou No, in
(1 nod fur .1c un Ciuli i'urdiuHu uf $1
Name
AiMri'M.
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ISRAEL'S

Reliable Merchandise tvt
Prices
Vour money's world or your
money back

t

